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Table I, Detection of Various Compounds by Pressure - Capillary 
Spot. Test at Different Temperatures. 
Compounds 
Ac ids 
c i o - A c o n i t l c 
B a r b i t u r i c 
C i t r i c 
G a l l i c 
I n d o l 0 - 3 - a c e t i c 
c t - K e t o g l u t a r i c 
N i c o t i n i c 
Aldehydes 
P a r a l d e h y d e 
C a r b o h y d r a t e s 
D e x t r o s e 
G l u c o s e 
L a c t o s e 
« M a l t o s e 
S u c r o s e 
P h e n o l s 
C a t e c h o l 
„.j 
180 jfr 2* 
DR (20) 
DR (5 ) 
DR (20) 
R (50) 





BR ( lO) 
BR (10) 









































































( i l l ) 
(Table I con t inued) 
Cotnpouuds Colour 
1 J 1 j 
180 •»• 2® 120 • 2* 80 •«• 2 60 + 2* ^0 •> 2* 
Hydroquinone LBR (5,000) NC NC KC NC 
0-Nitrophenol BH (50) NC NC NC NC 
Orcinol DR (20) DR (20) DR (lOO) NC NC 
Osln© LBR (10) NC NC NC NC 
Phenol LR (10,000) NC NC NC NC 
Pyrogallol DR (lO) DR (lo) DR (lOO) NC NC 
Resorclnol DR (lo) DR (lo) DR (lo) DR (lOO) NC 
Miscellaneous 
Indole DV (0,0l) DV (0.5) BR (l) BR (l) BR (l) 
Abbreviations: BR » brown; D «» dark; h = light; NC '^ no colour; 
0 " orange; R » red; V a violet; Limit of detection in ug is 
given in parenthesis. 
( iv ) 
Table II, Some of the Important Separations Achieved by 
Thin-Layer Chromatography. 









lndole-3-aoet lc and 
^-naphthoxyacetic 
acids* 
Furaario, g a l l i c and 
lndole-3«acet ic 
ac ids , 









Calcium sulphate l,4~DiO' 
xane 
Calcium oulphato Benzene 
Calciutn nulphato Benzene 
Calcium Bulphats D i s t i l l ed 
(30 g) * p~DAB water 
(1 ml of 10^) 
Calcium sulphate O i s t l l l cd 
(30 g) • p-DAB \?ater 
(1 ml cf 10^) 
( V ) 
(Table II continued) 
Acid 
< t 
Separated front Coating Solvent 
system 
P -Naphtha-
l eneace t i c 
Calcium sulphate Benzene 
p-Ilaphtha« 





A c e t i c , fumarlOi 
g a l l i c and i n d o l e -
3 - a c e t l c a c i d s . 
Gal l i c and t r i c h l o r o - Calcium sulphate D i s t i l l e d 
a c e t i c a c i d s . water 
Phenosyacetic , 
lumarlc and t r i -
ch loroace t i c acids* 
Calcium sulphate D i s t i l l e d 
(30 g) • p-DAB water 
( i ml of 10?^ ) 
Ga l l i c and Calcium sulphate D i s t i l l e d 
t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c a c i d s . water 
( vl ) 
Table I I I . Some Ternary and Quaternary Separations Achieved 
ty Two-Dimensional Thin-Layer Chromatography. 
Acid Separated from Coating Solvent 
system 
Ternary Separations> 
Clnnamlc (0,l) Trichloroacetic acid Calcium sulphate Benzene 
(l,l)j and gallic and dlsti-








Clnnamlc acid ( 0 , l ) ; CalciuQ sulphate Chloroform 
and g a l l i c acid (50 g) • p-DAB and d i s t l -
( 1 , 0 ) . (0.25 g) l i ed water 
Calcium sulphate Chloroform 
and d i s t i -
l l ed water 
Indole-3-acet lc 
acid (0 ,1) ; and 
2 ,^-dichloro-
phenoxyacetlc acid 
( 1 , 0 ) . 
P-Naphthalene- Calcium sulphate 
ace t ic acid ( 0 , l ) j 
and benzoic acid 
( 1 , 0 ) . 
Chloroform 
and d i s t i -
l l ed water 
( v l l ) 
(Table III continued) 
Acid Separated,from Coating Solvent 
system 
Trich loroacet ic P-Naphthoxyacetic Calcium sulphate Chloroform 
(1 ,1 ) acid ( 0 , 1 ) ; and and d l s t l -
g a l l l c acid ( l , 0 ) l i e d water 
Quaternary Separation: 
Phenoxyacetlc 
(1 ,1 ) 
Clnnamlo acid ( o , l ) { GQlclum sulphate Carbon 
and l n d o l e - 3 - a c e t l c containing t e t r a -
acld ( 0 , 0 ) ; and 1% alumina ch lor ide 
t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c and d l s t l -
acld ( l , 0 ) . l i e d xiratcr 
( v l l l ) 
Table IV. Analytical Parameters of Redox Titration 
of Malathlon. 
* I I ( t 
Amount of Volume of Amount of % Error la •cr O.V. 
Malathlon KMnO. Malathlon ^ " 
taken ,^.«„.,«„,i found consumea 
(in rag) (in ml) (in rog) 
21.68 41 .0 22.222 +2,50 22.339 •; 0«138 0.61 
41 .2 22.330 +3.00 
4 0 . 9 22.167 +2.25 
41 .2 22.330 +3.00 
4 0 . 8 22.113 •2 .00 
42 .2 22.872 <'5.49 
10.84 21.8 11.810 +8.95 1 1 . 7 3 0 ^ 0 . 0 9 3 0 .79 
21 .9 11.860 +9.41 
21.7 11.760 +8.49 
21.5 11.650 -^7.^7 
21.5 11.650 +7.^7 
21.5 11.650 +7.^7 
5.42 10.0 5.^2 0.00 5.426 ± 0.062 1.14 
10.0 5.42 0.00 
10.1 5.47 +0.92 
9.8 5.31 +2.00 
10.1 5.47 +0.92 
10,1 5.47 +0.92 
( l3t ) 
(Table IV cont inued) 




























0.1084 0.23 0 .125 *15.30 0.1129 ± 0.114 10.11 
0.24 0.130 •9-19.W 
0.20 0 .108 -0 .37 
0 .19 0 .103 -4 .98 
0 .19 0 .103 -4 .98 
0.20 0 .108 -0 .37 
( X ) 
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ABSTRACT 
A novel t e chn ique , p r e s s u r e - c a p i l l a r y spot t e s t , has 
been developed for the d e t e c t i o n and de te rmina t ion ojT p o l l u t a n t s 
con ta in ing amino, ca rbony l , c a rboxy l i c or phenolic groups in 
c r o p s , vege ta t ion and environment . The p ressu re has been 
reduced v/ith the h e l p of a suc t ion pump and a c a p i l l a r y 
c o n t a i n i n g benzene s o l u t i o n of p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde and 
t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c ac id on a co t ton plug has been used as d e t e c t o r 
for the s e m i - q u a n t i t a t i v e de te rmina t ion of p l an t groifth r e g u l a t o r , 
i n d o l e - 3 - a c e t i c ac id in wheat s h o o t s . 
Th in - l aye r chromatographic behav iour of 30 o rgan ic acids 
on c o a t i n g s of calcium su lpha te and calcium su lpha t e con ta in ing 
c h a r c o a l , p-dlmethylamlnobenzaldehyde, f ly ash , s i l i c a ge l G e t c . 
has been s t u d i e d . Farm chemica l s : p l a n t growth r e g u l a t o r s 
(benzoic , c lnnamlc, g a l l i c , P -naph tha leneace t l c , P-naphthoxy-
a c e t l c and l n d o l e - 3 - a c e t l c a c i d s ) and h e r b i c i d e s (phenoxyacetlc 
a c i d ) have been s epa ra t ed from one ano the r and from s e v e r a l 
o the r o rganic a c i d s . 
Two-dimensional t h i n - l a y e r chromatography on calcium 
su lpha t e coated g l a s s p l a t e s for t h e s epa ra t i on of h e r b i c i d e s , 
fung ic ides and o t h e r o rganic ac ids occu r r ing in f r u i t J u i c e s 
has been s tud ied in common so lven t s such as chloroforia , carbon 
t e t r a c h l o r i d e , e t hy l a c e t a t e , benzene and d i s t i l l e d w a t e r . 
( v l ) 
A simple, sensitive and safe volumetric method for 
the determination of malathlon In emulglflable concentrates 
has been developed. Potassiup permanganate In alkaline medium 
Is used as an oxidizing agent. The lower limit of determination 
has been found to be 0.10 mg of malathlon. 
( vil ) 
C H A P T E R - I 
GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
2 
In our country agriculture la still our foremost 
Industry (l,2). Agriculture has been revolutionized to a 
great extent, by the use of chemicals. Pesticides are 
amongst the most useful tools'available to modern laan. Many 
crops could not be properly grown or fruitfully harvested 
without using them. The problem of world hunger hao been 
solved by chemical crop protection. It has been found that 
the use of pesticides In agriculture has developed many 
undesirable effects, direct and Indirect, on the environment 
and on food. In fact the chemical crop protection is a 
profit Induced poisoning of the environment. The pesticides 
residues have been found in each and every components of the 
environment. Instrumental as well as non-lnstrutaental methods 
have been developed for the detection, separation and 
determination of pesticides residues in air, soil, vegetation 
and water. These methods can be divided in the folloiflng 
basic groups (3), To show the relative utility of these 
methods some recently reported papers are discussed In each 
group. 
(a) Functional Group Analysis 
This method Involves the detection, separation and 
determination of a particular group or element in a compound. 
It does not give precise Identification, Spot test, 
colorlraotry and voluraetry are the readily available and 
3 
largely used techniques In this group. 
A simple and Inexpensive spot test ('*) for the 
detection of organic pollutants In water has been developed 
Citric acid Irapreji^ nated paper in the presence of acetic 
anhydride has been used as the reagent. The limit of 
identification for pesticides: ataitrol, azobenzene, bavlsttn 
and calixin Is 0,0^, AiO.OO, 2.00 and 3.20 ^ g respectively 
and for toxicants! 2,4-lutldln0, 2,6-lutinej nicotinic acid, 
^plcoUne and qulnollne Is 4,00B 100.00, 0.04 and 100,00 ug 
respectively. The test has been successfully applied In 
acidic, basic and saline waters. A new specific coloriraetrlc 
spot test (5) for the detection of raalathion residues in 
water has been developed. Activated charcoal is used to 
recover and concentrate malathion from water samples. 
Ethanollc malathion solution is hydrolysed tflth potassiura 
hydroxide to give potassium futnarate which gives a red 
colour on heating with acetic anhydride. Lower Unit of 
detection is 1 nig/1, A rapid and sensitive coloriraetrlc 
method (6) for the determination of DDVP and related 
pesticides has been developed. These pesticides react with 
0-dianlsldtne in the presence* of sodium perborate to form 
coloured products which con be determined by colorlnctry. 
A volumetric method (7) for the determination oJC 
malathion in eraulsl flnble concentrates has been developed. 
4 
Alkali cleavage of malathlon gives 0,0-dimethylphosphorodl-
thioic acid that forms a complex with Bl(lII), The copplex 
is extracted with chloroform and the bismuth left uncomplexed 
Is titrated with the sodium salt of ethylenodlamlnotetraacetlc 
acid. Any free O,0~dlmethylphosphorodlthlolc acld^ that may 
be present, Interferes with the determination. This is 
rectified by the complex formation without hydrolyslng the 
sample. Hence the amount of malathlon can be determined. 
(b) Biological Methods 
These show the presence of toxlcally slgnlflcont 
residues which cause inhibition of the enzyme cholinesterase 
in animals by certain classes of pesticides. As It is 
possible to use these methods without clean up they ore 
suitable as screening tests but are non-specific methods. 
These methods have also been used for the determination of 
pesticides. These are based on the observation of growth, 
death or some other physiological change In animals, plants 
or microorgnnlsins. The main disadvantage of the methods ore 
their lack of specificity and the need for the Isolation of 
extremely small quantities of toxicants In the presence of 
large amounts of plant or animal materials, 
Malolepszy et al. have reported (8) that pesticides 
such as Owadzlale (hexachlorocyclohexane), Dl-58 dimethoate 
5 
(N-raethylcarbaniyldimethyl diphosphate) and metasystox 
significantly increase the number of the degranulated mast 
cells In vivo but not in vitro. Percentages of the 
degranulated cells were hlgheir in samples from the sensitized 
mice than from the non-sensitized ones. Morgan et al. have 
described (9) an enzjnne calorimetrlc method employing 
immobilized chollnesterase to detect harmful levels of 
organophosphorus and carbamate insecticides in water. 
iGanobllized chollnesterase activity was assessed automatically 
in a mlcrooalorimeter by analysing its catalytic efficiency 
in hydrolyslng a substrate solution which was passed over 
the enzyme at regular time intervals. A microcomputer was 
used to automate the procedure and for data acquisition. The 
inhibitory effects of three organophosphorus and two carbamate 
pesticides upon chollnesterase were studied in order to evaluate 
the efficacy of the technique. Kaneki and Tanaka have studied 
d o ) the activation of Rhizopus delemar lipase-catalysed 
hydrolysis of trlpsoplonln by DDT and aldrln. Hygienic 
assesment of cardlotoxlclty of adult and new born rata by 
acedochlor, dlanate, lsoph08-3 has been studied by 
Shchltskova (ll). 
(c) Chromatographic Methods 
1. Paper ChromatoRraphy (PC); This is the simplest iacthod of 
6 
detection and separation. It has a reasonable degree of 
sensitivity and selectivity for chlorinated and organo-
phosphorus insecticides and chlorophenoxyacetlc acid type 
herhicides. The greater sensitivity and concurrent 
detertalnatlon possible with gas ehroaatography has lead to 
paper chromatography being used now mostly for confirmation 
of the relatively non-specific gas chromatography corapounds. 
Thin-layer chromatography has replaced PC in pesticide 
residue analysis because of its increased resolution and 
shorter development time. 
Eeoently, Pain and Pal (l2) have separated indolo-3-
eootic acid from honey by WC in isopropylalchohol-acsaoniun 
hydroslde-water (lO:l:l) or ethyl alcohol (70^ )c Elirllch's 
reagent has been used as the location reagent. Rathore 
et al. (13) have separated trloarboscylic acids, araino acids 
and keto acids on papers impregnated with calcium sulphate 
and calcium carbonate In simple solvents such as acetone, 
ethyl alcohol, distilled water, aqueous sodium chloride, 
ammonium chloride and calcium nitrate, Rathore et al• have 
used papers impregnated with the hydroxides (l4) of aluminium 
and cadmium for the separation of thirty four organic acids 
found in soil, water and biological materials, 
2, Thln-Laver Chromatography (TLOt TLC has grotra rnpidly 
in Importance in recent years and is now widely accepted as 
7 
a quick and e f f i c i e n t technique for the d e t e c t i o n , separation 
and determination of very small quant i t i es of majority of 
p e s t i c i d e s . TLC i s lacking in the prec ise s p e c i f i c i t y of 
g a s - l i q u i d chromatography h u t ' i t i s more prec ise and more 
s e n s i t i v e than H2. Although most advances in p e s t i c i d e 
ana lys i s have taken place during the past two to four years 
in the f i e l d of gas chromatography and hlgh-perforoance- l iquid 
chromatography, TLC has retained the s tatus as a v a l i d and 
oimple method of qua l i t a t i ve and quant i tat ive cnalyolo o f 
p e s t i c i d e res idues and the i r metabo l i t e s . I t appears that 
many papers on t h i s subject or ig ina te from researches In l e s s 
developed countr i e s , which i s p laus ib l e due to the lack of 
sophis t i ca ted instrumentation and the shortage of repair 
f a c i l i t i e s in these c o u n t r i e s . 
In addition to the plain TLC in which a s i n g l e 
so lvent i s allowed to develop the p l a t e , two-dimensional 
development of chromatograms ( b i - d i r e c t i o n a l ) using e i ther 
one solvent or two so lvents and s ingle-dimensional 
chromatography using multiple development with d i f f e r e n t 
so lvents ( s equent ia l - th in - layer chromatography) have a l so 
been used in p e s t i c i d e a n a l y s i s . The addition of those 
two new procedures have revolut ionized the area o f 
chromatography for pes t i c ides a n a l y s i s . 
(1) Plain-Thin-Layer Chromatographyt Garcia e t a l . (15) 
8 
have reported diazinoiip malathlon, diffiethoate, e th ion , 
methyl parathlon and parathion ou p la tes coated with 
s i l i c a gel 60G In hesane-acetone (70»30) or benzene-
chloroform (7O830). Araraoniunj molybdate (l5^) mixed with 
HNO5 (2 j l ) has been used as the de tec to r . Petrosyan (16) 
has determined metazine, chlorocaragard and aethosycaragard 
herbicides in a i r on s i lu fo l p l a t e s . Petrova and 
Ostroukhova (17) have determined a c t o l l i c and basufiln in 
green and dry tobacco leaves by TLC, Matyoite ot al0 (18) 
have detertained P>HCH, DI>T, DDB, l indane, DDD and 
methoxychlor on p l a s t i c fo i l p la tes coated with o i l i oo gel 
60G in dichlorotaethane-n-heptane (2l9) solvent oystoia. The 
detection l imi t s are 0.20 pg for ^ C H , BTfl^ DDS end lindane 
and 0.25 Mg for raethoxychlor and 1,00 ug for DDD, Dodelc et 
a l , (19) have studied the behaviour of radiolabel led 
pes t ic ides on layers of so i l and s i l i c a , Li has dctcrninod 
saccharin and benzoic acid (20) in food on plates coated with 
s i l i c a gel G using benzene-ethyl ace ta te -ace t i c acid 
( 1 0 J 7 S 0 , 3 0 ) solvent system. Detection has been made e i t h e r 
by spraying with 1% roethylnaphthylaiaine in ethanol or by 
UV l igh t a t 253t70 nm, Bitos has separated herbicides (21) 
on s i l i c a gel layers precoated with a fluorescent i n d i c a t o r . 
Van den Heede et a l , have determined paraquat (22) on 
s i l i c a gel plntes and visual ized with DragenJiorff'9 roagent , 
Sherma and Boymel (23) have analyzed urea, carbanato snd 
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a n l l l d e herbicides in s o i l and water toy TLC with densitometry, 
Sundarajan and Chaiirla (2^) have used s i l v e r n i t r a t e 
impregnated alumina G p l a t e s for the routine detec t ion and 
confirmation of the i d e n t i t y bf halogenated synthet ic 
pyrethrold i n s e c t i c i d e s , Cls and trans isomers of pemethrln 
and cypermethrin from fenvalerate and deoamethrin have been 
separated by using hexane--chlorofora (60i4o) and ho:sane-
benzene (45»55). This technique has been used to de tec t • 
0 .10 mig/l of permethrin in the cleaned up extract of tomato 
plant , i r u i t s and s o i l samples, Thielemann (25) hag detected 
chlorophenols in aqueous so lut ions on s i l i c a ge l t h i n - l a y e r s , 
Mulchubalo and Mainga (26) have detected organochlorino 
p e s t i c i d e s on t h i n - l a y e r p la tes by 3-methylbenzidlnOj 
K,N'-dimethylbenzine, II,N'-tetramethylbenzidino and 
3,5,3%5*-tetraraethylbenzidine in the presence of sun l i g h t . 
The lower l i m i t of detec t ion has been reported to bo 0 .20 ^g, 
Srivastava and Rcena (2?) have developed a su i tab le th in - layer 
chromatographic scheme for the separation of carbaryl , bendlo-
carb, carbofuran, baygon, ziram, z ineb , a ld icarb , MIPC and 
BPMC on p lates coated with s i l i c a ge l containing 1^ zinc 
acetate using benzene-ethyl acetate (50»10) as the s o l v e n t s . 
Rathore et a l . have separated acid herbic ides (28) on calcium 
sulphate coatings using d i s t i l l e d water, benzene, ethyl 
acetate as developers. The spots have been located by 
spraying Vf" ethanollc a lka l ine bromophenol b l u e . 
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(11) Two-Plnienglonal Thin-Layer Chromatograohvi Two-
dimensional th in - l ayer chromatography (29) has heen used for 
detect ion, separation and determination of several ootapounds 
such as l i p i d s , fa t ty acids ahd the i r e s t e r s , s t e ro id s , 
pigments, a lka lo ids , prote ins and the i r cons t i tuen t s , 
amlnoaclds, DNS, DNP, pept ides , carhohydrates, glycopoptldeo, 
nucleic acids and the i r cons t i t uen t s , envlronmentaH 
pol lu tants and pes t i c ides . 
^Tost and Herbert have studied the applicat ion of 
two-dimensional th in - layer chromatography {30) of aoino ac ids , 
b i l e ac ids , pes t ic ides and ees hormones on preooQtod plateo 
of ®^*''24«a» Krasnykh and Shvets (31) have determinod valeson 
from grains and vegetables on s i l u fo l UV-25^ p la tes coated with 
s i l i c a gel liS/40 ra in n-hesane-trlchloromethano ( ig l ) and 
n-hexane-acetone (4 t l ) solvent systems. The detection l imi t 
has been found to be 1-3 ug valexon/sample, Krasnykh (32) has 
determined a c e t e l l i c from water, s o i l , vegetables , grass and 
grains on TLC pla tes in benssene-n-hexane (1:5) and acetone-n-
hexane ( l :10) solvent systems. I t s s e n s i t i v i t y hoo been found 
to be 2-3 ug ac te l l l c / sample . Kadam and Ghatge (33) have 
separated imldan and i t s degradation products, imidoxon, 
N-hydroxyraethyl phthalimlde, phthallmlde phthalamic acid 
and phthal ic acid on s i l i c a g e l - p l a s t e r of par i s p la tes in 
chloroform-benzene (9Jl) and chloroform-methanol ( l8 l ) solvent 
systems. Iodine has been used as a location agent . Deleu 
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et a l . (3^) have employed two-dimensional t h i n - l a y e r 
chromatography for the I d e n t i f i c a t i o n of eleven uren s u h s t l -
tuted herbic ides from r i v e r water . Herbic ides , raetonuron, 
fenuron, monuron, Isoproturon^ chlortoluron, diuron, 
metbabenzthlazuron, neburon and buturon have been separated 
on polygram SILG UV ^ p l a t e s by ether- to luene ( i s 3 or 2 i l ) 
and ohloroform-nltroniethene ( 2 s l ) so lvent systems. 
( I l l ) Sequential Thln-Laver Chromatographys Abou-Donla and 
Somen (35) have used sequent ia l th lo - layer chronsatography 
for the separation and detormlnatlon of paraquat dlchlorlde 
and f ive r e l a t e d compounds on e l l l c l c acid Ippregnatod g l a s s 
f iber sheets using benzene-amyl alcohol-taethyl a l c o h o l -
hydrochloric acid ( I N ) ( l g l s 2 s l ) then methyl cycnldo-water-
acxmonla (4039sl) solvent systems. Abou-Donla (36) has 
separated leptophos, debroraoleptophos, oson, 4-bromo-2,5~ 
dlchlorophenol, 0-methylphenylphosphonothloate and phenyl-
phosphonic ac id on s i l i c i c ac id impregnated g l a s s f iber 
sheets using methyl cyanlde-water-ammonla (kOtOti) then 
n-hexane-ethyl ether (90S10) as the so lvents and Iodine as 
the de tec tor , Abou-Donla and Ashry (37) have separated 
o-ethyl -0-4-nl trophenyl phenylphosphonothloate and re lated 
compounds on g l a s s f iber sheets Impregnated with s i l i c i c oc ld 
using methyl cyanide-water-ammonia (40S9sl) and then hesene-
OH-acetlc ac id (5J5si) so lvent systems and iodine as the 
de tec tor , Rlebel and Re i l i ch (38) have analysed metharaldophos 
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In potato tubers and foliage on sllufol platos using hexane-
acetone (ill) folloi^ ed by chlorofona->acetone-n]ethanol (iJlil) 
solvent systems. The spots have been located by spraying a 
dilute swine liver homogenate'and then with alcoholic 
P>naphthol acetate, 
3. Gas Chrpmato/granhy (QC)i The most versatile and sensitive 
cietbod for pesticide residue analysis is undoubtedly GC. 
Klys (39) has studied the biological sieterlals oplked 
with drugs and organophosphorus compounds by GC, Detection has 
been made by flame^lonlzatlon detector. EojQs has detected DDT 
in edible meat (ko) of land crab fiai^JUjB, SMUllMl ^ 7 electron 
capture GC. Slkl and Schinltt have analysed twenty one 
organochlorlne residues In bluegllls and cocmion carp ikl) 
collected from the San Joaquin river and two tributaries in 
California by GC. Residues of p,p*-DDE and six other 
contaminants have been found to be present In all samples of 
both species, residues of chlordane, p,p»-DDD, o,p*-Dl]T, 
p,p*-DDT, dimethyl tetraohloroterephthalete and dleldrln have 
been found generally higher in carp than in bluegllls, residues 
of other compounds such as <x-benzenehexachloride, aroclor 1260 
and toxaphene have been found only in carp. Vogelgesang and 
Thier (42) have analysed residues of organophosphorus pesticides, 
organochlorlne pesticides and PCBs in ready to eat foods by 
GC using electron capture and thermionic detectors. Andersson 
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and Ohlin have determined pesticide residues In fruits and 
vegetables (^ 3) by capillary-gas ohromatographlo raultlresidue 
method using electron capture detector, flame Ionization 
detector, flame photometric detector and thermal conductivity 
detectors. Klys (hk) has analysed drugs and organophosphate 
compounds by GrC with thermionic detection. San (^ 5) has 
analysed ten organochlorlne pesticides namely pentachlorobenzene, 
a-BHC, hesachlorobenzene, p-SHC, heptaohlor, eldrin, dleldrln, 
p,p'~DDE, p,p«-DDD, PJP'-DDT In three lipids such ao peanut oil, 
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coconut oil and lard oil by GC with ''Nl electron-capture 
detection, Ullson and Barley (h6) have determined pooticldes 
and PCBs levels In the eggs of §feM ^MlSSXa&SIM. JarMtMelln 
and qormorent P. carbo from Ireland by G€. Kwon et al. (^ 7) 
have de-^ ,ermln3d traces of a-HCH, NiCH, Y-HCH, heptaehlor, 
epoxide, p,p*-DDB, HCB and a fungicide quintosene In throe 
drugs from South Korea by GC on a glass capillary column with 
an electron capture detector, Aakerblom and Janssoo (hB) have 
determined insecticides, fungicides and herbicides in Swedish 
river and well waters at the level of 0.0001 to 0*0010 mg/l 
by capillary-gas chromatograi*y using selective detectors, 
Vivoll (^ 9^) et al, have deterrdned trlchloroethanol and 
trichloroacetic acid in urine by GC at 120 with nitrogen 
carrier and electron capture detectors, Ozakl et al, (5o) 
have determined pesticides in river water and sediments by GC 
coupled with mass spectrometry on a fused silica capillary 
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column at 160 or 200 . Mlyazakl et al. (51) have o^tersalned 
the residues of chlordanes in water, mlllc, fish and aeot by 
this technique v^ lth selected Ion monitoring. Stationary 
phases used aro OV-210 {i%) • OV-.275 (l^) and OV-210 (2%) 
held at 175 to 220 . Allen et al. (52) have detannined 
indole-3-acetlc acid in pea and maize seedlings. Bando et al. 
(53) have detected lndole-3-.acetic acid in seruia by GC coupled 
with mass spectrometry, 
4. Li quid~Mquid (ghromatographvt It is one of tho aost 
extensively studied and very old process of considerable 
significance to the chemical industry. Considerable advances 
have been made in this area. Separation depends on the 
compounds having sufficiently different partition coefficients 
in the selected solvent systems. In this process a vater 
immiscible solvent and a water sample containing organlcs are 
brought into contact. The more soluble organic in the organic 
solvent than water is extracted and concentrated in 2-5 ml 
from litre volumes of water. It has been used for the 
separation and concentration of an extremely wide range of 
compounds since there is no limitations set by volatility 
requirements, Hexone is the usual solvent for organochlorine 
pesticides and for many others chloroform is useful, 
Dyatlovltskaya et al, (5^) have extracted DDT, 
hexachlordane, aldrln and dleldrln from water with benzene, 
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croll has recovered pyrethrlns (55) quantitatively from 
water by extraction with light petroleum. Konrad ot al, 
(56) have extracted organochlorlne and organophosphorus 
insecticides frora water with benzene, lUllnian (57) has 
discussed the extraction of insecticides from the water of 
Rhine River, Herzel (58) has extracted trace amounts of 
hydrocarbon insecticides such as lindane, aldrin, DDT and 
derivatives with toluene, Abbott and Bronner (59) have 
separated oil, emulslfier and polymer or salt fractions of 
adjuvants with ethyl alcohol and light petroleum, Llenlg 
et al. (60) have extracted pesticides from water with hexane 
and trlchloromethane, Krasnykh and Shvets (31) have extracted 
valexon frow water with trlchlororaethane or n-hexane, from 
grains, vegetables with petroleum ether, Luckov/ (61) has 
extracted loxynll sodium salt frora organs of poisoned rats 
with methyl alcohol and re-extracted with dlchloroEethane. 
Krasnykh (32) has extracted actelllc insecticide from 
vegetables, grass and grains with ethyl ether and then with 
trlchlororaethane, whereas from water and soil actelllc was 
extracted directly with trlchlororncthone, 
5. High-Performnnce-Liouid Chromatogranhv (HPLC)t HPLC and 
GC both are cornpleraontry and are efficient, highly selective, 
needing small quantity of the sample and that can be recovered 
after analysis. GC is better in speed and simplicity of 
equipment while HPLC Is preferable for analysing thermally 
unstable materials, KPLC continues to find a useful place 
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as an a n a l y t i c a l too l for t he s e p a r a t i o n and de te rmina t ion of 
p e s t i c i d e r e s i d u e s . 
Sun (45) has i s o l a t e d o rganoch lor ine p e s t i c i d e s frora 
l i p o i d s hy HPLC on 5 pni Kyper s i l i c a ge l 60 , the mohile phase 
I s i sopropyl a l coho l in n-hexane (o«2%). Mishalanie and 
Blrlcs (62) have de tec ted o rganosu l fu r compounds s e l e c t i v e l y 
using HifLG w i th chemlluialnescence d e t e c t o r . Ohl in and 
Flygh (63) have determined f u n g i c i d e s , i n s e c t i c i d e s , carbamates 
and h e r b i c i d e s in f r u i t s and v e g e t a b l e s . Ohlln (6'i) has 
determined about twenty p e s t i c i d e r e s i d u e s i n f r u i t s and 
vege tab les by HPLC with u l t r a v i o l e t d e t e c t i o n . Goll ingo and 
N o l r f a l l s e (65) have determined benzoic and s o r b l c ac ids i n 
foods and e s p e c i a l l y so f t d r i n k s by HPIiC. LlChrooorb 10RP18 
in a Chromopack 27811 column equlped with SPD 700 BAR p r e s s u r e 
app l i ed a t 22-26 . Detec t ion i s made by u l t r a v i o l e t l i g h t 
a t 223 nm. 
(<3) §Be(?tirQph<?tQmetylc Met^ ftff^ p 
Spectrophotometry of p e s t i c i d e r e s i d u e s does not achieve 
the s e n s i t i v i t y of TLC and GC t e c h n i q u e s . I t may not be a b l e 
t o d i s t i n g u i s h between the pa ren t compound, m e t a b o l i t e s and 
hyd ro ly s i s products but con be used with chromatography as a 
conf i rmatory t echn ique , 
! • U l t r a v i o l e t and V i s i b l e Spectronhotometrvt U l t r a v i o l e t 
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methods requi re a rigorous clean-up of the ex t rac t to ensure 
that the f ina l solution I s free from any mater ia l that wi l l 
absorb l i gh t In the region of the spectrum where pes t ic ide 
content Is to be measured* I t i s commonly used In the 
determination of compounds which are d i f f i c u l t to chromatograph 
such as the acids 2,^-D and 2,4,5-T and the Ionic blpyrldlnlum 
herbicides dlquat and paraquat . A d i s t i n c t advantage of 
spectrophotometry In v i s i b l e range Is that I t i s readi ly 
adoptable to automated ana ly s i s . 
Ehou e t a l , (66) have determined raetharaldophoa in 
workshop a i r a t 550-560 nm with high s e n s i t i v i t y , Methamidophos 
I s hydrolyzed and converted to a n i t rous compound, which form a 
v io l e t colour in the presence of mercury ch lo r ld s , p-amlno-
benzenesulfonaralde and naphthylene diamine hydrochloride. The 
response i s l i n e a r for 1-10 ^g and recovery of the method i s 
^ 8 5 ^ . Eorawskl and Vollnski (6?) have determined benzoic acid 
in tomato preserves by u l t r a v i o l e t spectrophotometry at 272 nm. 
Gutlerrez-Navarro (68) e t a l , have determined indolo-3-acet ic 
acid in the presence of i ndo le l ac t l c acid by spectrophotometry. 
Dore e t a l . (69) have studied the mechanism of ozonlzation of 
2,4-D,MCPA and phenoxyacetic acid by u l t r a v i o l e t spectroscopy. 
Sokolowsko (70) has determined benzoic acid in f ru i t products 
non-alcoholic carbonated beverages and tomato concentrates 
spectrophotometrlcnlly at 272 nm, Horlkawa and Tontmura (71) 
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have determined carboxyllo acids spectrophotometrlcally at 
5^0 nni by converting them Into 2-nitrophenylhydraEideo. 
Beer 's law has been obeyed for O.02-=0.05 ^"nol. of carboxyllc 
a c id s . Sastry e t a l . (72) have determined g a l l i c acid in o i l s , 
f a t s , catecholamines in dosage forms, adrenaline in b io logica l 
f lu ids and eugenol in clove o i l by spectrophotwnetry. Prasad 
e t a l , (73) have estimated g a l l i c acid by forming complex xtlth 
magnesium a t 610 nra. Rathore e t a l . (74) have determined 
indole -3-ace t ic acid semi quan t i t a t ive ly In xfheat ohoots at ^10 nm 
using p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde and t r i ch lo roace t i c acid in 
benzene as the reagent . 
X» Fluorescence and Phosphorescencet Se l ec t i v i t y of measurement 
and s e n s i t i v i t y of determination of these methods are grea ter 
than those discussed under numbers 1 and 2 . The oample should 
be free from na tu ra l ly occurring b io logica l materials x r^hlch 
* > 
produce f luorescence. 
Yuan and Cao (6) have determined DDVP and re la ted 
compounds by fluorescence method. These compounds react tJlth 
o-dianis ld lne In the presence of sodium perborate to form 
fluorescent products which can be measured by f luorimetry. 
Mukherjee e t al . (75) have made the speci f ic estlmction of 
indogenous indole-3-acet ic acid in t i ssues of Nlgl 11a aat^ .tjtr,a L, 
grown in v i t r o by fluorimetry. Indole-3-acet ic acid la converted 
to indole-" ' -pyrone , which has an emission peak ('i^ O nn) 
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different from lndole-3-.acetlc acid and among many Indole 
compounds present In an e x t r a c t , only lndole -3-ace t ic acid 
responds to th i s acetylat lon reaction with ace t i c anhydride 
In the presence of a ca t a lys t (sulphuric a c i d ) . l ino et a l . 
(76) have Improved the indo le -c -pyrone fluorescence method 
for the estimation of nanogram quant i t ies of indole-3-acet lc 
acid In plant ex t rac ts by adding BHT. Addition of BHT 
Increased the fluorescence I n t e n s i t i e s and decreased t h e i r 
v a r i a b i l i t y so tha t the amounts of lndole-3-ace t lc acid as 
small as 0.10-1.00 ng are measurable. HoJo e t a l , (77) have 
determined biogenic indole compounds using perchlor ic acid at 
525 nm. l i no and Carr (78) have estimated free^ conjugated 
and diffusible indole-3-ace t ic acid in e t i o l a t e d maize shoots 
by indolo-tt pyrone fluorescence method. Trauti^eln and Guyon 
(79) have determined the pes t ic ides 2,^~D, P-aophthoxyacetic 
acid and s i lvex by low-temp phosphoriraetry. Excitation and 
emission wavelengths were 28^ and 480 nm respec t ive ly for 
2,4-D, 320 and 500 nm respect ive ly for P-naphthoxyacetlc acid 
and 290 and hSk nm respect ively for s i l vex . The l i u l t s of 
detection are 0.10 mg/1 for a l l the three p e s t i c i d e s . The 
l i n e a r i t y ranges are 0.10-^0.00 rag/1 for s i l v e x , 0.30-60.00 mg/l 
for P -uaphthoxyacetlc acid and 0,50-80.00 m«/l for 2,h-D, 
3 . Infrared 3pectrophytometryi I t i s useful in pes t ic ide 
residues analysis because i t i s possible to obtain qua l i t a t ive 
iden t i f i ca t ion as well as quant i ta t ive determination with 
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one physical measurement. Generally, microgram pure quantities 
are required to obtain a spectrum. Better results can be 
obtained by Infrared spectrophotometry coupled with GC, 
Bross-klss and Mlesel (80) have determined variety of 
pesticides without preliminary separations In some plant 
protectlves by infrared spectrophotometry, Chmil (81) has 
Identii'led organochlorlne pesticides by Infrared spectrophoto-
metry, Glang (82) has given a bibliography on the use of 
Infrared spectrophotometry in pesticide and residue studies. 
(e) Polarographv 
Polarography has been applied to the detection and 
estimation of several pesticides* 
Smyth and Osteryoung (83) have reported the polarographlc 
determination of azomethln-contalning pesticides and applied to 
the analysis of drazoxlllne in a grain formulation. Smyth and 
Smyth (84) have reviewed the applications of polarographlc and 
other voltametrlc methods of analysis, Polak (85) has determined 
dlnoseb and DNOC in water by differential-pulse polarography 
with a relative standard deviation of k»25% (20 determinations) 
with 95% recovery. 
(f) Radiochemical Technique 
In neutron activation analysis, radioactivity is 
Induced into trace elements. The concentration of these 
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trace elements (as low as 1 iig per Kg) is determined by 
measuring the radioactivity so Induced and comparing ti^lth 
standard samples. The technique has found only limited use 
because expensive equipment la Involved. 
Radioactive isotopes have been used in metabolism 
studies and in the development of analytical methods for 
routine pesticide residues determination. The tachnlque 
involves the introduction of a radioactive atom Into the 
pesticide molecule. By tracing the radioactivity ©raitted 
the progress of the pesticide, through the metabolism 
pathway or analytical method may be closely followed. 
Isotope dilution analysis is a means of measuring 
the yield of a non-quantitative process and it also enables 
an analysis to be performed, where no quantitative Isolation 
procedure is known. A known weight of a radioactive compound 
is added to an unknown mixture containing that compound. They 
mix so that they are chemically indistinguishable. A saall 
amount is isolated and determined chemically and radioactlvely, 
Kannangara et al. and Knopp et al. (86,87) have 
analysed 2,^ -D and abscisic acid by radiolmmunoasisny, Stohr 
et al. (88) have studied the radiometric method, which is 
suitable for detecting sublethal exposure to cholincatcrage 
inhibiting pesticides, rerjulrlng only 5 J^l of blood. Erccp.ovich 
et al. (89) have developed a radioimmunoassay for parathlon. 
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Parathlon-speclf lc antibodies were developed in rabbi t s with 
bovine serum albumin conjugated with the reduced lona of the 
p e s t i c i d e , Weiler (90) has studied the radioimmunoassay for 
pmol-quantities of indole-3-acfetlc acid for use with highly 
s tab le [ ^ l ] - and [ ^ ] - lndole-3-ace t lc acid der ivat ives as 
r ad io t r ace r s . 
Therefore, attempts are made In the present work to 
develop simple techniques to de t ec t , separate and determine the 
pes t ic ide which might find i t s appl icat ion In food godowno, 
primary monitoring centres or heal th cen t res , where sophis t ica ted 
instrumental f a c i l i t i e s l ike GC, GLC, MS, NMR, phosphorescence, 
polarography, radioact ive techniques e t c . are not ava i lab le . 
In t h i s thes is the novel technique, "pressure-capi l la ry spot 
t e s t " , for the detection of organic pol lu toa ts in ©nvironment 
i s discussed in Chapter I I , A new TLC mater ia l , '^calcium 
sulphate" , for the separation of herbicides i s described In 
Chapter I I I , Applications of two-dimensional thln^loyer 
chromatography for the separation of some herbicides are 
discussed in Chapter IV, A simple, inexpensive and readi ly 
ava i lab le redox t i t r a t i o n for the determination of widely used 
insec t i c ide malathion, la discussed in Chapter V. 
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C H A P T E R . I I 
PRESSURE-CAPILLARY SPOT TEST FOR 
TIIK DETECTION OK POLLUTANTS IN 
CROPS, VEGETATION AND ENVIRONMENT 
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INTRODUCTION 
In this Inboratory (l-5) p~dlnethylamlnobenzaldehyde 
(p-DAB) has been used for the detection and determination of 
ureas, prlnary and secondary amines and organic acids using 
different procedures such as spot test, capillary-spot test 
and spectrophototaetry in solution as well as in solid state. 
It is known that many organic compounds can be BUhliiaed 
quantitatively (6,7). In 1925 Klein and Werner reported (6) 
that free and combined oxalic, succinic, niallc, tartaric and 
0 6 0 
citric acids sublime at 10 ram pressure and 110 , 130 , 1^ 5 , 
170 and 195 respectively. They separated and determined 
these adds in plants by fractional sublimation. Hence, 
this technique seems to be promising for detecting and 
determining sublime and volatile pollutants in crops, vegeta-
tion and environment. Unfortunately efforts have not been 
made firstly to simplify the procedure used by Klein and 
Werner so that the technique could be used in the illequlped 
laboratories of the third world poors and secondly to test the 
potential of the technique for detecting and deterialning 
pollutants contalninr'; different functional groups as tsfell as 
present in wlJo variety oi' snnjples. Therefore, now nn attempt 
has been :jaJc In tiilti direction. In the new procedure a 
capillary coutalnliir. ronn;cnt on cotton plug is used nu detector 
and a suction pump is uaed to reduce the pressure D3 well as a 
33 
carrier of the test materlol. Thus the technique Is naraed 
as pressure-caplllnry spot tost (PCST), The results 
obtained for compounds containing different functional 




Bausch and Lorab Spccti'onlc-20, Vacuster Puuip of 
17 era pressure (Atlantis applications engineering Pvt. Ltd, 
India), electrically temperature controlled water bath 
(Tempo, India) and aluclnlura block were used. 
Rea'-cents and Cbemlcals 
Benzene (Glaxo Laboratories Ltd.,India), butanol 
(BDII,India), p-dtraethylanilnobenzaldehyde and trichloroacetic 
acid (Central Drufr House,India) were used. All other reagents 
used were of nnalytlcnl grade. 
The detector was made by placing 1 era long cotton 
plug in a glass capillary (3 nnij internal diameter) and then 
the plug was impre,";nated with reagent solution containing 
p-DAB (1^), trichloroacetic acid (TCA,1^) In benzene. 
Procedure 
(s) General ProccSure 
Anueous or etlianollc test solution (o.i ml of if«) was 
taken In n mlcrobeakor, evaporated to dryness on water both, 
one end of the detector v/j's connected with the mioroboaker 
with the help of a rubber stopper and the other end wag 
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connected with suction purap by a rubber tube and then the 
beaker was placed in an e lec t r ica l ly /manual ly heated aluainluci 
block at 180j:2* for 5 rain. The colour developed on the 
cotton plug was noted. The t e s t was also performed at different 
temperatures by the same procedure. 
(b) Semiquantitative Dcterialnatlon of IndolO~'5"Acetlc Acid 
Different volumes of standard othanollc solut ion of 
lndole-3-ace t ic acid (lO-lOO ug) were taken in a raicrobeaker 
and evaporated to dryness on tfater bath and then the general 
e procedure v;os used to develop the colour a t 180j^ 2 . The v io le t 
colour obtained on the plug was eluted with butanolp the t o t a l 
volume was made upto 5 nil in a standard volumetric flask with 
butanol and i t b absorbancc was recorded at 410 nra against the 
blank containing solution of p~IXAB and TCA in benzene and 
butanol . To calcalute ana ly t ica l parameters the following 
re l a t ions were uacd. 
G « / 
n - 1 
• . . . 
G.V. ^ X 100 u 
where G e standard deviation, x., x„ «=» measured values, 
36 
u = average value, n = nutabcr of seta and C«V, «=> coefficient 
of variation, 
(c) Determination of Indole-^-Acetlc Acid In ^heat Shoots 
Wheat seeds were washed with distilled water. They were 
then sown, erahryo up, on moist filter paper in petri-dlshes 
covered with black p«per at room temperature (20 )» for 3 days. 
Shoots were cut with the help of razor and l>idole-3-acetlc acid 
was eluted from 3.35 g shoots with 15 ml of butanol. Indole-3-
acetlc acid was detected and determined In 0.2 ml of this 
o 
solution as above at 180 + 2 . 
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RESULTS 
The results ootained by POST for different typoo of 
compounds are given in Table I, The results of dotoctlon of 
some compounds at different temperatures are recorded in 
Table 11, The analytical data of the spectrophotometry or© 
given in Table III. The molar absorptivity io found to be 
5576. The percentage of plant growth regulator, lndole-3-
acetlc acid in wheat shoots is found to be 0.099?^ o 
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Table I ; Detac t lon ot Various Conpounds by POST 
Coinpou 
Ac ids 
A c e t i c 
c io~Aconi t i c 
l ~ A l a n l n e 
1-ArKin lne 
1 - A s p n r t i c 
A s c o r b i c 
B a r b i t u r i c 
Benzo ic 
t rans-CInnoM 
C i t r i c 
C i t r a c o n l c 
Furaar lc 
G a l l i c 
H l p p u r i c 
I t a c o n l c 
I n d o l e - 3 - « o ( ' 
a~Koto/';lut!' 
Ma l i c 
Ma le l c 
mds 
l i e 
t i c 
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N i c o t i n i c 
P-Naphtha leneace t ic 
P-Naphthoxyacetlc 
Oxa l ic 
Phenoxyacetic 
Prop ion ic 
Qulnic 
S a l i c y l i c 
T a r t a r i c 
T r i c h l o r o a c e t i c 
Alcohols 
Amyl a lcohol 
Butyl a l c o h o l 
Ethyl a l coho l 
Methyl a lcohol 



























































































































BO (500) IX) (1000) 
LO (10000> NC 
DR (100) DR (1000) 
DO (100) NC 




























(Table I continued) 
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Compounds 
T o l u e n e 
P h e n o l s 
C a t e c h o l 
Hydroqulnone 
0-4*11 t r o p h e n o l 
O r c l n o l 
Oxine 
Phenol 
P y r a g a l l o l 
R e s o r c l n o l 
I n o r g a n i c Compounds 
Ammonium a c e t a t e 
Ammonium c h l o r i d e 
Ammonium c i t r a t e 
Amraonlurti f o rma te 
Calcium c a r b o n a t e 
Calcium c i t r a t e 
Calcium o r t h o p h o s p h a t e 
Calcium s u l p h a t e 











































o u r 
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(Table I continued) 
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Compounds mp Colour 















































































(Table I con t inued) 
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Compounds mp Colour 
J 
180 * 2 120 * 2 
Kerosene 
Coconut o i l 
Soap 
Detergent 
S y n t h e t i c f i b e r 
(iCashnillon) 
Animal f i b e r 
Chlorophyll 
P ro te in (Bo"«flne scruni 
albumin) 
Dowex 50-X8 in a c e t a t e 
forta 
Dowe:2 50-X9 In c i t r a t e 
foria 
Dowex 50-X8 in t r l c h l o r o -


































A b b r e v i a t i o n s ; BH = Brownj D = dark; L « l i g h t ; NC ci no co lou r ; 
0 = ornn'?;oj U - rc>l; V - v i o l e t ; Limit of de t ec t i on fn pfi i s 
given in parcnthe^lD, Tpinpcrnturcs marlced by a s t c r l n l : {^) a rc 
the bol l l t iT polntn oT tho oo.ipounds. PC3T t% P r o n s u r c - c E p l l l o r y 
spot t e s t . 
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Abbrevia t ions used ore dc l ined in Table I , 
15 
Tab le I I I j R e l l n b l l l t y of Colour Developraent under the 
Standard Condi t ions 
I t t 
Amount of Nuiaber of Mean ^ C.V, 
I n d o l e - 3 - a c e t l c Observat ions AbsorbTance a t 
ac id token 410 nm 
I n / i g 
10 3 0.083 • 0.015 18.07 
20 3 0.1^3 * 0.006 4.19* 
40 3 0.187 i 0 .015 0.02 
70 3 0.413 ^ 0.025 6 .05 
100 3 0.580 + 0.030 5.17 
Abbrevia t ions USPU a re defined In the t e x t . 
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DISCUSSION 
Spot t e s t plays a very Important r o l e In p re l l s i l na ry 
a n a l y s i s of o t s s t a a t e r i a l . T h e r e f o r e ^ d i f f e r e n t c h a r a c t e r i s -
t i c s of t e s t c a t e r l o l a have been u t i l i z e d in order t o b r i ng the 
s p e c i f i c i t y , s e l e c t i v i t y and s e n s i t i v i t y of the p a r t i c u l a r t o s t 
to a raaxiraura. Di f fe ren t spot t e s t s (7) such as s o l u b i l i t y t e s t , 
s o l u t i o n t e s t , py ro ly s l s t e s t , fuming off t e s t , fuolon t e s t , 
s i n t e r t e s t , c a p i l l a r y - s p o t t e s t (Ai,5,8) e t c . have been 
developed. P y r o l y s l s t e s t s have been a p p l i e d t o aromat ic 
compounds con ta in ing oxygen. For example i f phenolic compounds 
are s t r o n g l y dry heated in a m i c r o - t e s t t u b e , phenol i s s p l i t off 
which can be de t ec t ed a t the mouth of the t e s t tube with a 
f i l t e r paper impre'^nated with s a t u r a t e d benzene s o l u t i o n of 
2 ,6-d ich loroqulnone~^-ch lorara lne , In most e s s e s , t h e quasi 
dry d i s t i l l a t i o n produces heavy vapours and i t u sua l ly r e q u i r e s 
s e v e r a l m inu te s . Fumlnn; off t e s t has been appl ied to non-
v o l a t i l e organic conpounda such as aromat ic hydrocarbons, 
piionols, n ronn t l c <"..ities, c y c l i c n i t r ogen bases e t c . These 
conpounds unJcr 0 .: L t rn t l on , o : : ldat lon, deainination end 
o x i d a t i v e clcov-^'^v ou hra t ln r , with concen t r a t ed n i t r i c a c i d . 
Fusion t e a t \;ltli bci7olij ciin be appl ied fo r compounds x^ rUlch 
underf^o a pyrol'.yJiro'^enolysls. Fused benzoin i s a very s t rong 
hydrof,en donor nnil I t c 11 tiring about t h e cleavage oi c e r t a i n 
orp;anlo co^ipouads nrovluclri"; / o l a t t l e a c i d i c hydro/^cn cornpoundu 
or b a s e s , wlitcli am he r . r t cc toJ in the gas phase by s u i t a b l e 
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reagent papers at the mouth of the t e s t tube . Sinter to s t 
with mercuric cyanide has been applied to compounds with 
occult acid groups. In th is t e s t hydrogen cyanide i s produced 
at 160 and i t can be detected with f i l t e r paper moistened 
with cyanide reagent at the mouth of the t e s t tube. The time 
required i s 3 niin in most of the cases . Mucic acid can a lso 
b© detected by melting or s in te r ing i t along with urea of 
o o 
b e t t e r b iu re t at 170 to 180 . The pyrrole which r e su l t s in 
the pyrolysls can be sens i t i ve ly detected in the gas phase 
with a f i l t e r paper moistened with a benzene solution of TCA 
and p-DAB, In cap i l la ry-spot t e s t (^ ,5 ,8) the cha rac t e r i s t i c s 
such as nature and i n t e n s i t y of colour, length and d i rec t ion 
of movement of the boundary formed are used as signals for 
detection while the nature and In tens i ty of colour i s the only 
signal avai lable in so lu t ion , Hence^lt i s c lear that length 
and direct ion of movement of coloured boundary are addi t ional 
s ignals avai lable in capi l la ry-spot t e s t . However, the 
capi l la ry-spot t e s t con be applied for so l ids only and i t takes 
r e l a t i ve ly more tl-ne. In recent years gas- l iquid chromatography 
has revolutionized the area of ana lys i s . I t has been 
successfully used for analysing many complex organic mixtures 
with hlph s e n s i t i v i t y and Hpeciflclty in mlnimuin possible t ime. 
The pr inciple of fus-liniild chro uitography suggests th.it the 
detection in the crM p'lnst' can be rando prompt, scriMltlvc and 
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selectl^'^3 by the use of suction pump and cap i l l a ry de tec tor . 
The claim made by Klein and Werner (6) about the se lec t ive 
sublimation of carboxyllc acids a t reduced pressure and the 
r e s u l t s described belo^? prove tha t the development of FCST 
I s a noteworthy Idea, 
Table I shows that POST gives colour with c l s - a c o n l t l c , 
b a r b i t u r i c , c i t r i c , g a l l i c , lndo le -3 -ace t l c , a -ke tog lu ta r lc , 
n i c o t i n i c , and t a r t a r i c acids and t h e i r lower l i m i t of 
detection at 180 1 2 Is 20, 5, 20, 50, 0 , 1 , 20, 5 and 20 Ug 
respec t ive ly . Hence, I t Is c lear tha t PCST gives colour with 
e i t he r nitrogen containing acids such as b a r b i t u r i c , n ico t in ic 
and indole-3-acet lc or acids such as c l s - a c o n l t l c , c i t r i c , 
g a l l i c , o-ketoglutarlc and t a r t a r i c which give v o l a t i l e 
anhydrides. I t has been reported (9) tha t In solut ion-spot 
t e s t p-DAB gives colour with most of the acids given in Table I . 
The lower l imi t of detection for o=-ketoglutarlc, c i t r i c and 
ba rb i tu r i c acids is found to be 10, 5 and 5 ug re spec t ive ly . 
In fusion t e s t (lo) p~DAB has also been used for the detection 
of organic ac ids . I t gives brown colour with cinnamlc, g a l l i c 
and glutamic ac ids , red colour with c l s - acon l t l c and t rans -aconi t l c 
acids and yellow colour with several other ac ids . The lower 
l im i t of detection i s 500, 50, 5, 100 and 100 JUg for malonlc, 
c i t r i c , b a r b i t u r i c , c i s - acon i t i c and t rans -aconi t l c ac id s . 
These r e su l t s show that PCST i s more sens i t i ve , s e l ec t ive and 
fas te r than solut ion t e s t and fusion t e s t . Feigl (7) has 
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reported that mono-, di- and polyamlnes can be detected 
selectively with p-DAB in solution state as monoamines give 
yellow Schiffs base and di- and polyamlnes give orange 
product (ll). Tables I and 11 show that amines can be 
detected more selectively by performing FCST at different 
temperatures. Amongst carbonyl compounds only paraldehyde 
gives colour and its lower limit of detection is 2 ;ig. PCST 
can also be used for the detection of carbohydrates. It is 
very sensitive technique for the detection of maltose as its 
limit of detection is 1 /ig. 
Detection of phenols (Tables I and II) shows that all 
o 
the eight phenols produce colour at 180 _+ 2 » four of them at 
o o 
120 ^^  2 , three of them at 80 j^  2 and only one, resorcinol, 
o 
produces colour at 60 jj^  2 . Hence, it is clear that phenols 
can be detected selectively by performing FCST at different 
temperature and pressure, p-DAB has also been used for the 
detection of phenols (4) by capillary-spot tests. However, this 
test is not as sensitive and selective as FCST. In solution 
state as well as in solid state urea (4) gives yellow-red 
colour with p-DAB in acidic medium. It does not produce any 
colour by FCST, It may be due to break down of urea in ammonia 
and biuret at 180 +^  2 , Table II shows that Indole gives colour 
at 40 J* 2 while none of the compounds listed in Table I give 
colour at this temperature. Thus the traces of indole can be 
detected specifically in presence of different types of compounds 
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Results recorded in Toble I I I show that POST i s not 
only a device of detect ion but i t can also be used for the 
quant i ta t ive determination. The r e su l t s obtained for the 
determination of indoler3-acct lc acid show that cuolar absorp-
t i v i t y by POST (5576) i s comparable to that (6307) obtained by 
a sophis t ica ted technique, fluorescence method ( l 2 ) . p-DAB 
has been used for the spectrophotometric determination of 
various organic compounds xvlth dif ferent procedures (9,13) in 
order to enhance i t s s e n s i t i v i t y and s e l e c t i v i t y . Hence, i t 
seems that the molar absorpt iv i ty (5576) obtained for reaction 
of lndole-3-acet lc acid with p-DAB can be enhanced by a l t e r ing 
the procedure and the s e n s i t i v i t y of the method can be Improved, 
Further research work In this d i rec t ion i s In progress . POST 
can also be used for the detection as well as determination of 
plant fijrowth regu la to r s , indole-3-acet ic acid and i t s der ivat ives 
In wheat shoots . As melting points of lndole~3-acet lc , 
5-chlorolndole-2-acetlc and 5-hydroxy'^lndole-3-acetlc o d d s are 
• e e 
165 , 287 and 161 respect ively , the se lec t ive detection and 
determination of these plant growth regulators may be possible 
by coupling POST i/lth sophis t ica ted temperature and pressure 
control devices. 
The r e su l t s su;"];e3t tha t POST Is a very faut , sens i t ive 
and se lec t ive technique which may be proved very useful 
spec ia l ly In places where sophis t ica ted Instruments such as 
gas- l lquld chromatogrnphy ( l^) are not ava i l ab l e . 
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IMTRODUCTION 
T h l n - l o y e r cliro'viato/!;rapliy i s a v e r s a t i l e t e c l m l q u e 
l o r t h e s e p a r a t i o n oX o r g a n i c a c i d s . S e v e r a l new c o a t i n g 
m a t e r i a l s ( l , 2 ) hovo hpjn d i s c o v e r e d and t e s t e d tor GOpara-
t i o n . S i l i c a gel c o a t e d g l o s s p l a t e s deve loped i n oijrod 
s o l v e n t sys t ems have \ ;r idely been used e a r l i e r f o r t h e 
s e p a r a t i o n of o r i ino , b e n z o i c , s u b s t i t u t e d b e n z o i c end s o r b l c 
a c i d s frota f r u i t b e v e r a g e s . I o n - e x c h a n g e t h i n - l a y e r c h r o m a t o -
g r a p h y h a s been u s e J f o r t l ie o o p a r a t l o n of t r y p t o p h a n from an 
a n i l n o a c y l a s e - ; i - n c o t y l t r y , i t o p ! i a n r e a c t i o n m i x t u r e ( l ) o Most 
p h e n y l t h l o h y d n n t o i n (?Tn) rml n s t h y l t h l o h y d a n t o l n (XTfl) amino 
a c i d de r iva t ive*^ c o ' i l d nlrjo be s e p a r a t e d from one a n o t h e r by 
t h i s method , L i l n - l a y e r o of y l l i c a - g e l c o n t a i n i n g s i l v e r 
o x i J e (3) have been used f o r t h e s e p a r a t i o n of s u b s t i t u t e d 
b e n z o i c , p h t h a l l c , - n l c l c and fua ia r ic a c i d s , T h i n - l u y e r s of 
s i l i c a g e l Gx\ ..^ , c o i i t c l n l j i ' c e l l u l o s e ^'^^QQ ^25k ^ '^^  ^ '°^° '^®®" 
used fo r t h e scparr^^lon c f food p r e s e r v a t i v e s . In oui p r e v i o u s 
p u b l i c a t i o n s (5 -8 ) -. - ;: b n : ahov/n t h a t p a p e r s i inre-^.ntj tcd 
v/l th c a l c i u : j cnrbun ' . " / c r i c l i y u l n h a t e have a grcfst s e p a r a t i o n 
p o t e n t i a l f o r or.' A\ t: , .-• ' . . : . X h a r o f o r e , no./ an e t t e n i p t has been 
made t o t e n t I:'.i." oc '^-r : i ' . . ^ ; t c n t i - ' l of c a l c i u m sul t h a t e nnd 
cnlci ' . : . ! ;iulf)unt, c'j.tt; l a l .^  , - ' ! 'Ci'.iyl n.ninoben/.olucl >'13 o r 
ractliyl o m n ' c o * . l ' . " . ' ; uv • •l-'..-''c' c l m r c o a l or CMICI L'xi 
c a r b o n a t f Ot- . , • ' ' ' '•«•.. '- <* o ^ t o d ^ lo s ' i p l ' l ' . . ; . , . 
The r e n u i t . j o v L . ' - i - ' ' . . : : -1 in t l i iy c h a p t e r . 
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iiX.'t.UIJJjuNTAL 
A p p a r a t u s 
A S t a h l a p p a r a t u s wi th a u n i v e r s a l a p p l i c a t o r 
( a l j u s t a b l e th l c !cness of t h e a p p l i e d l a y e r s from 0~2,0 ram) 
(made In I n d i a ) , glf tss p l a t e s ( 2 0 K ^ cm), g l a s s J a r s (25s5 cm) 
and t e m p e r a t u r e c o n t r o l l c i e l e c t r i c oven were u s e d . 
R e a g e n t s and Chetnlc?<l9 
A c t i v a t e d c h a r c o a l and a c e t o n e ( E . M e r c k , I n d i a ) , 
ammonium v a n a d a t e ( R l e d e l , G e r m a n y ) , b e n z e n e ( R e e c h e m , I n d i a ) , 
brotnophcnol b l u ? and cn lc iu r j a u l p h n t e d l h y d r a t e (S.M.Chemlca I s , 
I n d i a ) , c a rbon t e t r a c h l o r i d e , s i l i c a g e l G and l,^2~dlo::ane 
(Crlaxo L a b o r o t o r l e s , I n d i a ) , p -d l iao thy las i lnoben7 .a ldehydo 
( B D H , I n d i a ) , s t a r c h of a n a l y t i c a l g r a d e (NCL, Ind ie ) end 
f l y ash 100-200 uesh (Ther*:>nl Pouer S t a t i o n , Sos lu ipur , U , P , , 
I n d i a ) were ugod . 
ft 
F l y aj!i wnt d r i e d a t 100 i n an e l e c t r i c ovcu b e i ' o r c 
u s e . The p r l i c i p n l I n ^ r e J l e n t s ( 9 , 1 0 ) of f l y a sh o re a l l i e n , 
aluTilna and I r o n o d d ? : . L ino and ca rbon a r e p r e s e n t i n 
minor p r o p o r t i o n s . The n c t u n l c o m p o s i t i o n of t h e f l y ash 
depends on i]^^ v n - ! o t y o^ c o a l uncd nnd dej^ree oT hutuinp^,, 
j\i]UOo " o r -> Ui. .' <t Ic T o l u t l o n s (0 ,1N) of the t c o t 
n a t c r l a l n u c r u^?eJ, l a c ' .ne i t wna n o t p o s s i b l e to Tjreporc 
O.IN Go lu t ion . ' n . s ' . t i ' rn to . i . l o l u t l o n was u s e d . 
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Procedure; 
(a) Preparation of Plates 
Calcium sulphnte (30 g) was made Into slurry with 
distilled water (DV/) (70 nl) and a 0.75 IM thick layer was 
applied on tlie gloss plates v;ith the help of the applicator 
(coating I ) , The plates were first allot^ fed to dry at rooia 
temperature nad then in a temperature controlled electric 
oven at H o for 1 hr. Similarly silica gel G (^i8 s) ^ o^s 
made Into a slurry with DV/ (loo ml) and applied to the glass 
plates (Coating II). The jilates of the following coatings 
were also prepared as above, 
Coating 11'*' ; Calcium sulphate (30 g) * activated 
charcoal (0.3 g) "«' DW (70 ral). 
Coating IV s Calcium jiulphate (30 g) * activatod 
chnrconl (0.6 g) * DW (70 ral). 
Coating Y ; Cnlclni sulphate (30 g) * activntCL! 
cl'.^ rcoal (1.5 g) -e. DW (70 tnl). 
Coating 7.' % Jalvlun sulphate (30 g) ^ calciuii 
ca iiunata (o.i5 g) * DW (70 tal). 
Coating VTI : CJ.ICIU , oulphat*? (30 g) •*• calciu.} 
o.u-l.^ ,TrLo (0.3 ,.s) * DW (70 ml). 
Coatlnf, Vill : Jiilo,.:,. sulphate (30 g) ** calcit"-. 
CJU-Jo.iate (0.6 g) * DW (70 ml). 
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C o a t i n g IX J CelclUK! s u l p h a t e (30 g ) * p -d i rae thy la ra ino-
!)<• ' .iil. ' .chyde (p-DAB) ( l ml of lofj) •«• D¥ 
(70 .a). 
Coating X ; Calcltu aulphnte (30 g) "^  fly ash (0.3 g) 
« DV (70 ml). 
Coating XT s Calnlutn sulphate (30 g) * fly aah (0.6 g) 
•^  DW (70 ml). 
Coating XII s Calcium sulphate (30 g) + fly aah (l.5 g) 
• DW (70 E l l ) . 
Coa t i ng X I I I s Calcium s u l p h a t e ( i 5 g ) * o l l l c a «5el G 
(15 g) + D'-^  (70 m l ) . 
Coa t i ng XIV : Calc ium s u l p h a t e (30 g ) * o l l i c a g e l G 
( 0 . 3 g ) ^ W (70 m l ) . 
Co^itlng XV : Calclu;3 s u l p h a t e (30 g ) <• o l l i c a g e l G 
( 1 . 5 s ) <' DW (70 m l ) . 
Coa t ing XVi j Calcium s u l p h a t e (30 g ) * s i l i c a g e l G 
( 3 . 0 g ) • DU (70 «a l ) . 
C o a t i n g XVTT : c . i lclum s u l p h a t e (30 g ) •«• s i l i c a g e l G 
(^'.^, -;) <• D'.J' (70 l a l ) . 
C o a t i n g XVITT J C ' . I C I L ; s u l p h a t e (30 g ) "> s t e r c h ( 0 . 6 g ) 
+ n . (vo M l ) . 
C o a t ' n g "^ T'^  5 G J^ ; ; > .lulpltat© (30 g ) <- s t a r c h ( l . 5 g ) 
( 7 0 t j l ) . 
C o a t i n g )..: : G l d ' • n u l p h n t e (30 g ) •> o t n r c h ( 3 . 0 g ) 
* o;/ (70 u l ) . 
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Coatlnf^ XXTT $ 
Coating XXIII J 
Coating XXIV : 
Coating XXI j Silica gel G (12 
(0.5 g) <• D-!^  (25 
Silica r:el G (l2 
(0.5 g> * DW (25 
Silica gel G (l2 
(0.5 g) ^ D^^ (25 
Silica gel G (l2 
(3.0 g) <• DW (25 
Coating XXV : Silica gel G (l2 
(l ml of O.IM) -c-
Silica gel G (l2 
:• DV/ (25 ral). 
Si l ica gel G (l2 
•> ir.: (25 a i ) . 
Si l ica gel G (l2 
•s- DV/ ( 2 5 t a l ) . 
S i l i c a g e l G (12 
of lO'/S) <- DW (25 
Coating XXX x S i l i c c g o l G ( l 2 
^ C./ (Si5 m l ) . 
Coating XXVI : 
Coating XXVIi : 
Coating XXVIII j 
Coating XXIX j 
g) + activated charcoal 
ml). 
g) • emmonlum vanadate 
m l ) . 
g ) * broiaophenol b l u e 
ral). 
g ) 4- calc iuM n i t r a t e 
n l ) , 
g) -^ copper sulphate 
DW (25 m l ) . 
g) * crosol red (o.5 g) 
g) « p-DAB (l al of 10^) 
g) • fly aoh (0.5 g) 
g) -¥ rosorclnol (i ral 
ml), 
g) • thyaol blue (o.5 g) 
I n n i l cnaci: ti l u r r y J . IB uaa^ a s raentionod above 
e x c e p t p-DAll nnJ r c . -o rc l . !o .« I n thotia cnaOB f i r u t t!3<j 
s l u r r y VOM .tJ'.; Jin i fc>-.-i - L u j a o l i c u o l u t i o n of p-UA3 o r 
r e s o r c t n o l i»rn;; r. i k-*: t o IL* A f t e r thoroui^h ralxin,"; t h e 
s l u r r y so o l i t n i n c d ',.-.!:! co^'^ou on tlio p l a t e s . 
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("b) Snott ln": of Teat So lu t ion 
Tes t s o l u t i o n was s p o t t e d on the p l a t e u i t h the he lp 
of a f ine c a p i l l a r y , V;if nint^oo were kept a t rooM tempera ture 
(30 ) for 15 mlu for t ' .' rci.iovnl of so lven t and then developed 
In a so lven t s y s t c i . For t r l l l n / ^ , the f ron t l l r a l t ( R I ) and 
the r e a r l i m i t (nT) v;crc uoF^sured while for o t h e r ac ids 
Rj va lues were taken ry u s u . l . 
Dis tance t r a v e l l e d by substance (era) 
^ Dis tance t r a v e l l e d by so lven t f r o n t (lO cm) 
(c) Tes t So lu t i ons and t h e i r Detec t ion 
The ac ids on t h e p l a t e s were d e t e c t e d by tho r e p o r t e d 
procedure suni-jaris^oi below J 
(1) Alna tnc . (2) c i r i n ' p p HCl, (3) l ~ a s p a r t l c ac ids v;oro 
d e t e c t e d by 1','J oqiu-ous n lnhydr in o o l u t l o n , (4) a c o t l c , 
(5) a d i p i c , (6) a s c o r b i c j (7) b a r b i t u r i c , (8) b c n / o l c , 
(9) c inni- i lcf ( lo) c i t r n c o n l c , ( l l ) c i t r i c , (12) f o n a i c , 
(13) fumaric , {ih) j ; a l l l c , ( l 5 ) h i p p u r i c , (16) i n d o l e - 3 -
a c e t i c , (17) n a l l c , ( n ) ina le ic , ( l9 ) i^ -naphtha loneoce t ic , 
(20) P-naphlhoxvncot ic J (21) n i c o t i n i c , (22) o x a l i c , 
(23) oxa lo i J c r t l c , {?A) [il .iuojiyi 'cetic, (25) q u i n l c , 
(26) s a l i c y l i c , (27) ijJlp'.iaPilc, (28) t a r t a r i c , (29) trano*-
a c o n l t l c nnJ (50) t r l rlil oro.-o:;tic ac ids were de tec ted by 1^1-
e t h a n o l l c nlk..ll».f brt 1 MIICUOI b lue s o l u t i o n . 
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RESULTS 
Possible sepnratlons alonewith Rj veluea on plates 
coatet* with colciu«i sin >>untc nnJ cnlctua sulphate containing 
other materials are recorded in Tables IV-XII, Possible 
separations on plates coated with silica gel G and silica 
gel G containing other taaterlals are recorded In Tables XIII-
XVIII, Separations which have been achieved ©xpcrlniontally 
on plates coated with calcium sulphate or silica gol G 
containing p-DAB or calcium sulphate containing fly ash are 
given In Tables XIX-XXII. 
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Table IV: Poss ib l e Sepa ra t i ons on Coating I in Dtf, 
A d d From 
Cinnamlc (O) or 
i^-naphthalcneacet ic (O) 
or P~naphthoxyacetic 
( 0 ) . 
Alanine ( l . O ) , a c e t i c ( l . O ) , a d l p l c 
( 0 . 8 ) , a s c o r b i c ( l . O ) , b a r b i t u r i c 
( 1 , 0 ) , benzoic ( l . O ) , c l t r a c o n l c 
( 1 . 0 ) , c i t r i c ( 1 . 0 ) , formic ( l . O ) , 
fumarlc ( 0 . 8 5 ) , g a l l i c ( l . O ) , 
h lppur l c (0.85)f malic ( l . O ) , 
maleic ( l . O ) , n i c o t i n i c ( t . O ) , 
o x a l i c ( 1 . 0 ) , o s a l o a o e t l c ( l . O ) , 
phenoxyacet ic ( l . O ) , quinlc ( l . O ) , 
sulphanic ( l . O ) , t a r t a r i c ( l . O ) , 
t r a n s - « c o n i t i c ( l .O) and 
t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c ( l .O) oc idg . 
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Table Vs Possible Separations on Coating III In DW 
Acid From 
Arglnlne HCl (l.O) Barbi tur ic (0-6) , benzoic (0 -6) , 
or l - a s p a r t l o (l.O) lndole-3-acet lc (0-5)» P -naphtha-
or ascorbic ( l . o ) or leneacet lc (O) and P-naphthosyacetlc 
Bulpbamlc ( l . o ) or (0~a.5) ac ids . 
t a r t a r i c (l.O) or 
t r i c h l o r a c e t i c ( l . o ) 
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Tnble VI: Poss ib l e Separn t ions on Coating IV in Dl/ 
Acid Froia 
Oxalic (l.O) or Barbituric (o-3)» benzoic (0-3), 
sulphasilc (l.O) or clnnamic (0-2), cltraconlc (0-3)» 
trichloroacetic (0.8) hlppurlc (0-2), lndole-3-acetlc 
(0-5), P-naphthaleneacetic (o-l), 
P -naphthoxyacetlc (o-l), oxaloacetic 
(0-3) and salicylic (0-3.5) acids. 
Table VII: Possible Separations on Coating V In D!/ 
Acid Frofij 
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l -Aspart lc (0-7) or Barbi tur ic (0~2), bensRolc (0-3) , 
ojiallc (i.O) or clnnanilc (O), c i t raconic (0-2 .5) , 
sulpharaic (l.O) c i t r i c (0-3 .5) , futnarlc (o-3)f 
g a l l i c (0-2 ,5) , hlppurlc (O-l ) , 
lndole-3-acetlc (0)j malelc (0-3)8 
P-naphthaleneacetlc (O), P-naphtho-
xyacetlc (O), n i co t in i c (0-3) , 
oxaloacetic (O-l) , phenoxyacotic 
(0-3) , sn l l cy l i c (0-2) and t r ang-
aconi t ic (o~2.5) ac ids . 
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Table VIIIj P o s s i b l e Separa t ions on Coating VI In DW 
i 
Acid From 
Alanine (l.O) or 1-Aspartic (0)j acotlc (0)j barbituric 
arglnlne HCl (l.O) (0-2), clnnamlc (0-2)p cltraconlc 
(0-2), formic (O), hlppurlc (o-3), 
indole-3-acetlc (O-^), laalelc (0-2), 
P-naphthaleneacetic (O), P -naphthoxy-
acetlc (0-2), nicotinic (0-4), 
oxalic (0-4), osaloacetic (o), 
phenoxyacetlc (0-3)p quinlc (0-5), 
aallcyllc (o-5)» transnconltlc (o-^) 
and trichloroacetic (0-2) ccida. 
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Tab le IX: Pos s ib l e Sepa ra t ions on Coating IX in D¥ 
Acid From 
Cinnamlc (0) or 
P-nciphthaleneacet lc (O) 
o r P-nophthoxyacet ic 
(0) 
Alanine ( i . O ) , a r g l n i n e IICl (0 .9)p 
1 -aapar t l c ( l . O ) , a c o t i c ( l . O ) , 
a d i p l c ( 1 . 0 ) , a s co rb i c ( l . O ) , 
b a r b i t u r i c ( l . O ) , benzoic ( l . O ) , 
c l t r a c o n l c ( l . O ) , c i t r i c ( l . O ) , 
formic ( l . O ) , fumarlc ( 0 . 8 ) , g a l l i c 
( 1 . 0 ) , h l p p u r l c ( l . O ) , mal ic ( l . O ) , 
•aalelc ( l . O ) , n i c o t i n i c ( l « 0 ) , 
oj ial lc ( l . O ) , OKaloacetlc ( l eO) , 
pbenoxyncetlc (0.65)» quinic ( l . O ) , 
sulphnniic ( l . O ) , t a r t n r l c ( l . O ) , 
t r n n s - a c o n l t i c ( l .O) and t r i c h l o r o -
nce t l c ( l .O) a c i d a . 
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Table Xj Poss ib l e Sepa ra t i ons on Coating 2 In DW 
Aclcl From 
I n d o l e - 3 - a c o t i c 
(0-5) o r phenosyacet ic 
(0.7) 
Ascorbic (l.O), citraconlc (l.O), 
citric (1.0), gallic (l.O), hippuric 
(1.0), malic (1.0), raolelc (l.O), 
oxalic (1.0), quinic (loO), oulphamic 
(1.0), tartaric (1»0)B trans-aconitlc 
(l.o) and trichloroacetic (l.O) acids 
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Table XIs Possible Saparations on Coating XIII in DW 
Acid From 
Alanine (o.85) or Acetic (0) , adipic (0 -2) , ascorbic 
arginine HCl (0.4) ( o - l ) , ba rb i tu r i c (O), benzoic (0-0 .5) , 
or l - a spa r t i c ( c ? ) cinnamic (O), c i t raconlc (0) , 
c i t r i c (0) , formic (0) , fumaric (O), 
hippuric (0) , indole-3-ace t ic (O), 
malic (0) , raaleic (O), P -naphthalene-
ace t ic (O), P-naphthoxyacetic (O), 
n i co t in ic (0) , oxalic (0)p oxaloacetic 
(O), phenoxyacetic (O), qutnic (O), 
sulphamlc (O), t a r t a r i c (O), t r a n s -
ooonltlc (O) and t r i ch lo roace t i c (O) 
ncl «is. 
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Table X I I : P o s s i b l e Sopnra t lons on Coating XIV In DW 
Acid From 
Clnnaralc (O) or Alanine ( l . O ) , a r g l n i n e HCl ( l . O ) , 
P -naph tha leneace t l c (O) l - a s p a r t l c ( l . O ) , a d l p i c ( 0 . 9 ) , 
a s c o r b i c ( l . O ) , b a r b i t u r i c ( l . O ) , 
benzo ic (O.S), c l t r a c o n l c ( l . O ) , 
c i t r i c ( l . O ) , furaaric ( 0 . 9 ) , 
h l p p u r l c ( 0 . 8 ) , mal ic ( o . S ) , malelc 
( 5 - 1 0 ) , n i c o t i n i c (6-10)9 o x a l i c ( 1 . 0 ) , 
o x a l o a c e t i c ( l . O ) , qu ln ic ( l . O ) , 
sulpharnic ( loO), t a r t a r i c ( l » 0 ) , 
t r n n g - a c o n i t l c ( l .O) and t r l c h l o r o -
i.ccLlo ( l .O) a d d s . 
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Taljlo XIIIJ Possible Separations on Coating XXI In M 
</ic 1 d FroM 
Alanine (o.85) Acetic (o-l) , adlplc (O-l), ascorbic 
(0-1.5)» barbituric (O-l)j bensoic 
(o- l ) , clnnacilc (o-0,5)j citraconlc 
(o- l ) , c i t r i c (0-1.5), fonalc (O-l), 
fumarlc (0-3), hlppurlc (0"l)p indole-
3-acetlc (0-2), raallc (O-l), aalelc 
(o- l ) , P-naphthaleneacetlc (o)j 
P-naphthoxyacetlc (o-0.5)s nicotinic 
(O), oxalic (0), osaloacetlc (0)p 
phenosyacctlc (0-0,5)» oalicylic (O-l), 
sulpliamlc (o- l ) , t a r t a r i c (0~l)j 
trans-aconitlc (O-l) and trichloroacetic 
(0"1) acids. 
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Table JIV: Possible Separations on Coating I I In DW 
I II 1 1 I • 11 
I 
Acid From 
Arglnlne IICl (0.6) l -Aspar t lc (0 .15) , acet ic ( o - l ) , adlplc 
(0-2 .5) , ascorbic (0-2), ba rb i tu r i c 
(0-1 .5) , benzoic (0-2), clnnaralc ( o - l ) , 
c l t raconlc (0-2) , c i t r i c (0 -3 .5 ) , 
formic ( o - l ) , funinrlc (0~3»3), hlppurlc 
(0-0 ,7) , indole-3-ocot le (0-2) , malic 
( o - l ) , innlclc ( o - l ) , P-naphthalene-
acet ic (0-0 .5) , P -naphthoxyacetlc (O), 
n ico t in ic (0-1 .5) , oj:nllc (o-^J.5), 
ornloapetic (0-2 .5) , phcno-ryocotlc 
(0-4), quinlc (0-0 .5) , s a l i c y l i c ( o - l ) , 
:iulp'.u!':iic (0-1) , t a r t t i r ic ( o - l ) , t ronn-
reonl t lc (n- l ) and t r lc l i ioroacc t ic (0-I) 
R c i t l s . 
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Tal3le XVg Poos ib lc Sepa ra t i ons on Coating SXV i n D¥ 
Acid ffrora 
Alanine (o .S) or Acet ic ( O - l ) , a d i p i c (0-1.5)» a s c o r b i c 
a rg ln ine HCl (o.45) ( 0 - 1 . 5 ) , b a r b i t u r i c (o ) , benso lc ( o - l ) , 
cinnaraic ( 0 - 1 . 5 ) , c l t r a c o n i c ( O - l ) , 
c i t r i c ( 0 - 1 . 5 ) , foriaic ( 0 - 0 . 5 ) , fumaric 
( o - 2 ) , h i p p u r i c ( o ) , i n d o l e - 3 - a c e t i c 
( 0 - 1 . 5 ) , malic ( o - l ) , raaleic ( 0 - 1 . 5 ) , 
»3-naphthQleneacetio ( o ) , P - n a p h t h o s y -
a c e t i c (o ) , n i c o t i n i c ( o - l ) , o x a l i c 
(0 -2 ) j o x a l o a c e t i c ( 0 - 1 . 5 ) , phenosy-
a c e t i c (0 -2 ) , qu in i c ( 0 - 1 . 5 ) , 
s a l i c y l i c ( 0 - 2 , 5 ) , sulphataic ( 0 - 2 ) , 
t a r t a r i c ( 0 - 2 ) , t r a n o - a c o n i t i c ( 0 -2 ,5 ) 
one! t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c (0-2) a c i d s . 
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Table XVI: Possible Separations on Coating XXVII In DW 
Acid From 
Alanine (o.85) or Acetic (O-l) , adlpic (0-1.5)e ascorbic 
arglnine HCl {0,k) (0-2) , barb i tu r ic (0) , benzoic (O-l) , 
or l - a s p a r t l c (l.O) cinnamic (O-O.8), c i t r acon ic (O-O.8), 
c i t r i c (0-1 .5) , forniie (0-0,7)j fumarlc 
(0~2), hippurlc (0) , lndole-3-acet ic 
(0 -1 .5) , malic (0-1) , maleic ( 0 - l ) , P -
naphthaleneacetic (o-0.4)j, |i-naphth-
oxyacetlc (0-O.5), n i co t in i c ( o - l ) , 
oxal ic (0-1) , oxaloacetic (O-l), 
• piienoxyncctlc ( o - l ) , quinic (o-O.S), 
s a l i c y l i c (0-1 .7) , sulphasjic (o~1.8), 
t r a t a r i c (0 - I . 8 ) , trnns-ficonltic (O-l) 
n; Lric ' i loroacetic (0-1.3> o d d s . 
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Table XVII: Possible Separations on Coating XXVIII in DW 
Acid From 
Alanine (l.O) or Acetic (O), adlplc (0)p ascorbic (O), 
arii^inine Iini (O.S) ba rb i tu r i c (O), benzoic (O), olnnamic (O), 
c i t raconic (O), c i t r i c (0) , formic (O), 
furaarlc (O), hlppuric (O), lndo le -3 -
acet lc (0) , malic (O), maleic (O), p -
naphthaleneacetlc (O), p-naphthoxyacetlc 
(O), n i c o t i n i c (O), oxalic (O), 
oxaloacetic (O), phenoxyacetlc (O), 
qulnlc (0) , s a l i c y l i c (0) , t a r t a r i c (O), 
t rnns-aconl t lc (O) and t r i ch lo roace t i c 
(0) ac ids . 
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Table XVIIIi Possible Separations on Coating XXIJi in DW 
Acid From 
Alnnlne ( l .o ) or Acetic ( o - l ) , adlplc (0-1)9 ascorbic 
arglnlne HCl (0.65) (0)p ba rb i tu r i c (O), benzoic (O-l) , 
clnnarnlc (O-l) , c l t raconlc (O-l) , 
c i t r i c (0-1) , formic (O-l)^ fumaric 
(0.25), hlppurlc (0) , indole-3-ace t lc 
(0-1), malic (O-l)s taalelc (O-l) , 
r^-naphthaleneacetlc (O- i ) , P-naphtho-
xyacetlc (O), n ico t in ic (O-l ) , o^tallc 
(0-2), oxaloacetic (0-1.5)? phenoiiy-
acet lc (0-1) , qulnlc (O-l)^ s a l i cy l i c 
(0-1), sulpharalc (0-2), t a r t a r i c (0-2), 
t r aus -acon l t i c (o- l) and t r ic l i loroacot lc 
(o- l) a c id s . 
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Table XIX; Separations Achieved on Coating I in Ti\I 
Acid Separated from 
Cinnamic (O) Adlpic (0 .9 ) , alanine ( l .O) , ascorljic ( l .O) , 
ba rb i tu r i c (6-10), c i t r acon ic ( l .O) , c i t r i c 
( l .O) , funiQric(0.85), hlppuric ( l .O) , taalic 
( l .O) , nialcic ( l .O) , n i c o t i n i c ( l .O) , oxalic 
( l .O) , oxaloacetic ( l .O) , gulpharaic ( l .O) , 
t a r t a r i c (l .O) and t ran«-aconi t ic (l.O) ac id s . 
P-Naphthalene- Adlpic ( l .O) , alanine ( l .O) , ascorbic ( l .O) , 
acet ic (0) ba rb i tu r i c ( l . o ) , c i t r acon ic ( l .O), c i t r i c 
(1 .0) , formic ( l .O) , futnarlc (0,85), g a l l i c 
( l . o ) , hippurlc ( l . o ) , malic ( l .O) , tnaleic 
( l . o ) , n i co t i n i c ( l .O) , oxalic ( l .O), 
oxnloacetlc ( l .O) , quinlc ( l .O) , sulphamic 
( l . o ) , t a r t a r i c ( l . o ) , trans-aconi 'cic (1.0) 
and t r i ch lo roace t i c (l.O) ac ida . 
.-Nnphthoxy- Adiplc ( l .O) , alanine ( l .O) , arginlno nci 
acet ic (O) (0.9) , ascorbic ( l .O) , b a r b i t u r i c (0 .9) , 
c i t raconic ( l .O) , c i t r i c ( l .O) , Rall lc (0 .8) , 
hlppuric (O.S), malcic ( l .O) , n ico t in ic 
(o,*^), oxalic ( l . o ) , oxaloacet ic ( l .O) , 
qtilnlc (0 .9 ) , sulphamic ( l .O) , t a r t a r i c ( l .O) , 
tr ;!ns-nconitlc (l.O) and t r i ch lo roace t i c 
( l . o ) a c id s . 
Table SXi Separa t ions Achieved on Coating I in Or-nnlc 
So lven ts 
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T 






Alanine (O), arglnlne HCl (O), 
ascorbic (O), 1-aspartlc (O), 
barbituric (O), cltroconlc (O), 
citric (0), formic (O), fumarlc (O), 
gallic (0), hlppurlc (O), lndole-3-
acetlc (0-5)f malic (O), malelc (O), 
nicotinic (O), oxalic (O), oxalo-
acetic (O), qulnlc (O), sulpharaic 
(0), tartaric (O), and trans-
aconltic (0) acids. 
Acetic (O), adlplc (O), ascorbic 
(0), barbituric (O), cltrnconlc 
(0-3), citric (0), formic (0), 
fuTiarlc (O), gallic (O), hlppurlc 
(0), malic (0), malelc (O), nico-
tinic (O), oxalic (O), oxaloacetic 
(0), quinic (O), sulphamlc (O), 
tartaric (o), and trans-aconltic 
(O) acIJo. 
Acetic (0), adlplc (0), alanine (0), 
ari«;lnlnc I.Cl (o), ascorbic (O), 
l-.iHpnrtlc (0), barbituric (O), 
cltrnconlc (0), citric (O), fomlc 
(0), funarlc (0), gallic (O), 
hlp,)uric (o), lndole-3-acetlc (O), 




(Tab le XX c o n t i n u e d ) 
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Acid Separated from Solvent 
system 
(0), oxalic (0), oxaloacetic (O), 
qulnic (O), tartaric (O), and 
trans-aconltic (O) acids. 
A c e t i c (0) A d i p l c ( l . O ) , a s c o r b i c ( l . O ) , 
b a r b i t u r i c ( l . O ) , b e n z o i c 
( l . O ) , c innamlc ( l . O ) , c l t r a c o n l c 
( l . O ) , i n d o l e - 3 - a c e t l c ( l . O ) , 
m a l i c ( l . O ) , P - n a p h t h o x y a c e t i c 
( l . O ) and s a l i c y l i c ( l . O ) a c i d s . 
1,^-Di 
oxane 
Formic (O) A d i p i c ( l . O ) , a s c o r b i c ( l . O ) , 
b a r b i t u r i c ( l . O ) , b e n z o i c 
( l . O ) , c innara lc ( l . O ) , c l t r a c o n l c 
( l . O ) , i n d o l c ~ 3 - a c o t i c ( l . O ) , 
m a l i c ( l . O ) , P - n a p h t h o x y a c e t i c 




Table XXIj Separations Achieved on Different Coatings In DW 
• t 
Acid Separated frota Coating 
Clnnamlc (O) Adlplc (O.S), ascorbic (O.S), 
barbituric (l.O), benzoic (o.65)f 
cltrnconlc (0,9), citric (l.O), 
formic (l.O), fumarlc (0.8), gallic 
(0.9), hlppurlc (0.8), malic (0.9), 
raaleic (0.9), nicotinic (l.O), 
oxalic (1.0), oxaloacetic (0,9), 
phenoxyacetlc (0.65), qulnlc (0.9)p 
sulphamlc (l.O), tartaric (0.9)j 
trans-aconitlc (l.O) and trichloro-
acetic (0.9) acids. 
-Naphthalene- Acetic (0.9)» adlplc (0.75), 
ncetlc (0) ascorbic (l.O), barbituric (0,9)s 
benzoic (1.0), cltraconlc (l.O), 
citric (1.0), formic (l.O), fumarlc 
(0.8), gnlllc (0.9), hlppurlc (l.O), 
malic (0.9), malelc (l.O), 
nicotinic (l.O), oxalic (l.O), 
oxaloacetic (l.O), phenoxyacetlc 
(0.9), qulnlc (1.0), sulphamlc 
(1.0), tartaric (l.O), trauH-aconitlc 
(1.0) anJ trichloroacetic (l.O) oclds. 
IX 
IX 
(Tabl« XXI continued) 
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Acid Separated from Coating 
P~Naphthoxy-
acet lc (o) 
Adiplc (0 .9 ) , ascorbic (0 .9 ) , 
ba rb i tu r i c (0 .8) , benzoic (O.S), 
c l t raconlc (o ,9) , c i t r i c (0 .7) , 
fumarlc (0 .8 ) , hlppurlc (0 .8 ) , 
malic (0 .7 ) , tnalelc (0 .9 ) , oxalic 
(0 .9) , oxaloacetic (0 .7) , plienoxy~ 
acet ic (0 .7 ) , qulnlc (0 .9 ) , 
sulphamlc (0 .9) , t a r t a r i c (0.7) and 




Ascorbic (0 .7) , malic ( l .O) , 
raalelc ( l .O) , sulphamlc ( l .O) , 
oxal ic (1 .0) , and qulnlc (0.9) 
ac ids . 
X 
Oxalic (1.0) Indole-3-acet ic (o-2,5) and 
phsnoxyacotic (0~2,5) ac ids . 
Alanine (0.9) Arginlne HGl (0.6) and 1-aspartlc 
(0.7) ac ids . XIII 
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Tabic XXII; Sepa ra t ions Achieved on Coattn/; XXVII In DM 
Acid Separa ted from 
Alonlne (o .85) Acet ic (O), ad ip lc (O), a scorb ic ( 0 ) , 
1 -a spnr t t c ( l . O ) , benzoic (O), 
cinnaralc (O), c l t r a c o n i c (0 ) , c i t r i c (O), 
formic (O), furaarlc ( 0 ) , h lppu r i c (O), 
l n d o l e - 3 - a c e t i c (O), mal ic (O), nialelc (O), 
f - nuph tha l eneace t i c (O), P-naphthoxy-
a c e t i c ( 0 ) , n i c o t i n i c (O), o r a l i c (O), 
o x a l o a c e t i c (O), phenoxyacet ic ( 0 ) , 
qulnic ( 0 ) , s a l i c y l i c (O), sulphamic ( 0 ) , 
t a r t a r i c (O) and t r a n s - a c o n i t i c (O) a c i d s . 
Arginlno HCl (o .6) Acet ic (O), ad ip l c (O), a sco rb i c (O), 
l - a s p a r t i c ( l . o ) , benzoic (O), cinnaralc (O), 
c l t r a c o n i c (O), c i t r i c (O), h lppur i c (O), 
i n d o l e - 3 - n c e t l c (O), mnltc (O), inaleic (O), 
P -naph tha l eneace t i c (O), P -naph thoxyace t i c 
(O), n i c o t i n i c (O), o x a l i c (0)j o x a l o a c e t i c 
(u ) , phenoxyacet ic (O), qulnic (O), 
s a l i c y l i c (O), sulphamic (O), t a r t a r i c (O), 
t r u n s - a c o n l t i c (O) and t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c (O) 
a c i J a . 
1-Aspart lc ( l . o ) I3ea7olc (O), clnnnmlc (O), c l t r a c o n i c (O), 
c i t r i c ( 0 ) , formic (O), h lppur i c (O), 
lnlr) lG-3-ace t i c (O), mal ic (o ) , malelc (O), 
t-'~rj.ip)ithHlenencettc ( o ) , P-aophthoxyacot ic 
(O), n i c o t i n i c (O), o x a l i c (o ) , o x a l o a c e t i c 
( 0 ) , phenoxyacet ic (O), qulnic (O), 
s a l i c y l i c (O), sulphamic (o ) , t a r t a r i c (O), 
t r a n s - a c o n i t i c (O) and t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c (O) 
ac ids . 
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DISCUSSION 
Organic acids are naturally occurring materials that 
exist in different parts of the plants and animals. Some 
of the organic acids (ll) are used as herbicides and plant 
growth regulators and they drain into water generally during 
monsoon period. Some acids (ll) are toxlc/rautagenlc/carcino-
genic to human beings, animals as well as aquatic organisms. 
Therefore, there is a growing interest In the developinont of 
new and inexpensive methods of the analysis of organic acids. 
It seeras that silica gel G has a very high adsorption 
capacity for acids. Therefore, most of the acids either have 
very low 11^  values or they toil. Charcoal aatl fly ash show 
the some behaviour. Fly ash is an inexpensive and easily 
available raoterlnl. Papers (9,lo) describing its utility 
for the purification of water have been published. Calcium 
sulphate is n ",00.1 contlnF caterinl for the separation of 
organic nclvl-i bpcui ;(» nos;L of the nclds move in the form 
of sliif^ lo spot, fc!iroc nclds ro inln at the point of oppltcatlon 
and only two nclJBjf-aspnrtlc and salicylic, tall (Coating I ) . 
The spp'Tation potr-ntinl of cnlclu/j sulphate c^n bo further 
enhanced by nlxln r, It v/lth other materials such as activated 
charcoal, calclua carbonritc, fly nsh and p-DAB (Coatings IIT-
XX). Some laportont separations achieved are dlscuaood below. 
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Results recorded In Tables XIX, XX, XXI and XXII 
indicate that plant gro'.^th regula tors (natura l ly occurring 
i n h i b i t o r s ) , benzoic and clnnaaic acids are separated fron 
alanlnej barb i tur ic^ c i t r i c , fujJuQric, s a H i c , hippurlc^ 
indole-3-ace t ic t rans~aconit ic acids e t c . on oalclua oulphate 
coating in benzene; plant grov/th regulators (au:Klns), 
P-naphthaleneacetic and P-naphthoxyaeetic acids arc 
separated froni a lanine, benzoic, ascorbic, c i t r i c p fumaric, 
g a l l i c , h ippur ic , sulphamic acids e t c . on calcium sulphate 
containing p-DAB coating in d i s t i l l e d v;ater and indo le -3 -
acet ic acid i s separated from ascorbic , maleic, oulphaiaic, 
oxalic acids on calcium sulphate containing f ly ash coating 
in d i s t i l l e d uoter , fungicide, phenoxyacetic acid and 
herbic ide , t r i ch lo roace t i c acid are separated from ctnncmic, 
,j-naplitlialeneacetlc, . -naphthoxyccetlc acids on calcium 
sulphate containing p-DAB coating in d i s t i l l e d water; amino 
ac ids , nrginlne HCl, alanine and 1-aspartic acids ore 
separated from benzoic, cinnomic, c i t r i c , fumaric, tndolo~3-
ace t l c , H-naphihalcneacetic, h'-naphthoxyacetic, pheno::y~ 
a c e t i c , s a l i c y l i c , oxalic acids e t c . on s i l i ga gel G 
containing p-DAU conting In u i s t i l l o d vmter. 
These rosultu auf^ont the possible use of the above 
coatings in separation and iden t i f i ca t ion of several or'!;nnic 
ac ids . 
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C II A P T E 11 ~ IV 
SEpAll/.riON 01' SOJIU HliUBlClDES BY 
TUO-DIMlillSIONAL THIN-LAYKU 
CHRUMATOaitAPllY ON CALCIUM SULPIIATK 
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lOTHODUcrriON 
T%«fo-ditaenslonal t h i n - l a y e r ch roma tog raphy i o b e i n g 
used f o r t h e l o s t f o r t y y c c r o ( l ) and nov i t has bocone on 
i m p o r t a n t t o o l f o r s e p a r a t i o n s of v a r y i n g c o m p l e j i i t y . Va r ious 
c o a t i n g m a t e r i a l s such as a l u s a i n a , c e l l u l o s e , k i e s e l f ^ a l G, 
s i l i c a g e l , s l l u f o l ami p o l y a a l d o have b-eon used end s t u d i e d 
f o r t h e s e p a r a t i o n of o r g a n i c u such as a l k a l o i d s , aialno a c i d s , 
c a r b o h y d r a t e s , f a t t y a c i d s , g l y c o p e p t i d e s , g l y c o l l p i d s , l i p i d s , 
p h o s p h o l i p i d s , p i g i a e n t s , p r o t e i n s , p e p t i d e s , p e s t i c i d e s and 
s t e r o i d s and i n o r g a n i c s such a s oxy a c i d s of phospho rus and 
m e t a l i o n s . Our p r e v i o u s xvork ( 2 , 3 » ^ j 5 » 6 ) shows t h a t c a l c i u m 
s u l p h a t e c o a t e d pape r and g l a s s p l a t e s have a g r e a t s e p a r a t i o n 
p o t e n t i a l f o r h e r b i c i d e s c o n t a i n i n g c a r b o x y l g r o u p . T h e r e f o r e , 
now an a t t e m p t I s made t o t e s t t h e o e p a r a t i o n p o t e n t i a l of 
c a l c i u m s u l p h a t e a l o n e and c a l c i u m s u l p h a t e c o n t a i n i n g a luminium 
o x i d e a c t i v e n e u t r a l , c a l c i u m c a r b o n a t e and p - d i m c t h y l a a l n o -
b e n z a l d e h y d e f o r some h e r b i c i d e s by t w o - d i m e n s i o n a l t h i n - l a y e r 
chro<natogrnphy. The r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d a r e d i s c u s s e d In t h i s 
c h a p t e r . 
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SXPillldulTAL 
A Stoh l appara tus u i l l i a un lve rga l a p p l i c a t o r oZ 
ad ju s t ab l e th ick . less of t 'lc a p p l i e d l a y e r s from 0-2 ,00 ram 
(ciado In Ind ia )^ hot a i r e l e c t r i c d r i e r ( Japan) , nl"'JS p l a t e s 
(20 X 20 oci), g laaa j a r s (25 :^ ; 25 s 5 csi) and t e u p o r a t u r e 
c o n t r o l l e d e l e c t r i c oven verc uncd. 
R.ea?yents and Chemicals 
Aluainium ojilde a c t i v a n e u t r a l and e t h y l a c e t a t e (Glaxo 
L a h o r a t o r i e s , I n d i a ) , benzene (S .M.Chefaicals , India) , calcium 
ca rbona te , ca lc lu j j ^;ul[/^^to d l h y d r a t e , carbon t e t r a c h l o r i d e and 
ohlorofor.u (E. riorclc, Ind ia ) j p-dl'^iethylatjinobenzaldohyda 
( B D I I , I n d i a ) , broT.iopheno"' h l u o ; bonKolcj p-chloropheno; :yacot lc , 
c i t r i c , c innr .u ic , 2 ,^- t ! ic i ' loropl i3no: :yncrt ic , c a l l l c . l : iuolo~3-
a c c t i c , P a l c i c , -nnpht'in] Ci ioacct lc , , -napiithoxyncPttCj 
o jMllc , phono- . / \ :> ' t lc , . .I 'nlu s^c, t ' r l : r l c nod t r i e ' - ] o-o,';c3tic 
cc ius (Sli"..ii,:,ua,4) ' •%• ' 'le,.. . J ot!i"r chc-.Jcri;^ i'• \ ar.i of 
a n a l y t i c a l nra i lo , 
Procoduro 
(ft) yyepnrp.tion o£_So 1 ujion-i 
So iu t i t ' i i i ( i D ( '^ j . . . " o ' n j p-chlorop;ieno::yr( .'.O; c i n n m i c . 
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2,^-d lch loronhenoxyccGt ic , j ^ r l i i c , ' .i J o l o - 3 - a c c t l C j j->-nfiphthn-
l e n e a c e t l c , P~nanht'iioj:yacotlc end plienoxyacotlc Qcldo v/ere 
prepared In c t h n n o l . Solut iono ( I^J) of c i t r i c , raoloic, o : :n l lc , 
sulphamlc, t a r t n r l c anJ t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c ac ids vjere prc?|)r!rod in 
d i s t i l l e d v a t r r (0'. '). 
(b) F repa ra t lon of ? l a t 0 3 
A slurry of calcium sulphate vfas applied on the glass 
plates with the help of an applicator so that the thickness of 
the coating would be 0.75 ram. The plates were firot allowed to 
dry at room tcraperature and then In a temperature controlled 
0 
e l e c t r i c oven a t 110 for i h r . 
The above procedure i^as used t o prepare the p l a t e s of 
t h e following c o a t i n g s . 
Coating I J Calclurj s u l p h a t e (50 g) •«• DW ( l i o ml) 
Coating I I J Calcium su lpha t e (50 g) •> oluMlnlu:si o::tOe a c t i v e 
nc i ' t rn l (0 .5 g) •> R-s^  (HO a l ) 
Coating I I I : Ctlclura ntilphotc (50 g) + cnlclura cr . rhomto 
(0.5 g) •«• 0'./ ( n o ml) 
Coating IV J Ca lc t rn •siil i>'i ntc (50 g) • e t h a n o l l c so lu t i on of 
p-Jlnietliyln il!tobenrilJehydG (p~DAB) (5 i? of 
5f") -5- B:/ (110 . . 1 ) . 
(c) Detect ion of Aclda 
The acids under study wore located on the plntoo by 
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1^ ethanolic allcollne brosopiionol bluu solution. 
(d) Spotting: or Test SolutloTio 
Test solationa v;cre spotted on the plntcc ulth the help 
of a fine capillary onu llie solvent was renioveii by hot Bir drier, 
The plates v;orc first dcvcloi)Cd in n solvent (listed first in 
the Tables) dried at roota touperature (30 ) for 15 t-^in end then 
they were developed in one nore solvent (listed at second place 
in the Tables). The ascending direction of the second solvent 
was arranged perpendicular to that of the first solvent and 
acids were located by treating the plates with the indicator. 
The distance ascended by the developer was 10 cra'^ ln both the 
cases. The Rj values were recorded by assigning th": l.o 
dimensional coordinates MUch as (o,0), (0,l), (l,0), (l,l)j 
(0,0.5), (1,0.5) and (0.5,0.5). For a tailing spot the front 
limit (ill) and the roar llsait (UT) were measured onJ recorded 
such as (0-5,1) «nd (0.5,8-10). 
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A l i s t of poBHlhlc a c p n r o t i o n s oloni; w i t h L!ir U-. v n l u e s 
on p l o t o s center) •'jith c i ' l cH: . ; nnl'-»'iritp rnd c m c i i ' -.i )•-'.,-t^ 
c o n t n l n t n i ; o t h e r ranterlnlH by two-. l i rji-nalonnl I h i n - l f y - ^ 
chroraa togrophy I s <^ivfin In Tfshlns X\I1"T-XXXIV, S c p i v n t t u n s 
which have beon a c h i e v e d e x p e r i n c n t n l l y a r e g i v e n in 
T n h l e s XXXV-XLIV. 
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Table SXTII, Possible Separations on Coating; I in Boa^ene 
and DW 
Acid From 
In D¥ (PTLC) 
Cinnamlc (O) or 
lndole-3--acetlc (O) or 
P-naphth«lcneacetlc 
(0) or P~naphthoxy-
ace t lc (O). 
In Benzene (PTLC) 
Ci t r ic (0) or g a l l i c 
(0) or malelc (O) or 
oxalic (O) or 
sulphamic (0) or 
t a r t a r i c (o ) . 
In Benzene and D'i (TOTLC) 
Benzole, p-chlorophenosyaccttcs c i t r i c , 
2,^-dlchlorophenosyacetic, sulphamic, 
t a r t a r i c and t r i ch lo roace t i c acids 
(0 .9 ) . 
Benzoic, p-chlorophenosyacotlc, 
clunatalc, 2,^i-dlchloropheno3iyacetlc 
and t r i ch lo roace t i c acids ( l .O) . 
Benzoic ( l , l ) 
p-Chlorophenoxyacetlc 
(M) 
Clnna'alc acid ( 0 , l ) ; and c i t r i c , 
g a l l i c , a a l e l c , osa l ics sulphnialc and 
t a r t a r i c aclda ( l , 0 ) . 
Cinnamlc acid ( 0 , i ) ; and c i t r i c , , '^alllc, 
raalelc, oxa l ic , sulphamic and t a r t a r i c 
acids ( l , 0 ) . 
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(Table SXIII continued) 
Acid Fron 
2,4-DlchlorophenoKy-
a c e t l c ( l , l ) 
T r i c h l o r o a c e t i c ( l , l ) 
Berr/oic ( l , l ) 
p~Chlorophenoxyacetic 
(1 ,1 ) 
2,^-Dlctiloropheno7iy-
a c e t l c ( l , t ) 
T r l c h l o r o f ' c c t l p (1 ,1) 
Cinnnalc ac id ( o , l ) ; and c i t r i c , g a l l i c , 
ma lo lc , OKallc, sulphn.sjic and t a r t a r i c 
ac ids ( l , 0 ) . 
Clnnsnilc a d d ( 0 , l ) ; and c i t r i c , c^a l l lc , 
ma lo lc , o x a l i c , sulphatnlc nnJ t a r t a r i c 
acldd ( l , 0 ) . 
l i -Nophtl ialcneacctlc ac id (o, l ) ; and 
c i t r i c , g a l l i c , t aa l e i c , o i t a l l c j 
sulphawlc and t a r t a r i c ac ids ( l , 0 ) . 
t^-Kaphtliuleneacetlc ac id ( o , ! ) ; and 
c i t r i c , f . u l l l c , tnfilelc, o s r . l l c , 
su lphauic and t a r t a r i c acldo ( i j O ) . 
ti-N;iplit!inloneacetlc acid (Oj l ) j and 
c i t r i c , ' ! ,n l l l c , ranlelc, o*?iij'C{ 
flinphaEuilc r n i t a r t a r i c ncida ( i j O ) . 
P-nnphthnleacacet ic acid ( o , l ) ; and 
c l t r i c j " r ' l l l c , raalcicj o;>J.Lc5 
aulr/itiiLc nnJ t a r t a r i c t;cU. , ( i j O ) . 
Where FPLC - PI; is;-till • . - layer ciiro ..n K.o,'?raphy end 
TDTLC " Two-dlr^e.isluiicl th In~l<'iyur ci-.ro nnto;';r;iptiy . 
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Table XSIV; Poss ib le Scpor r t i ons on Coating I in 
Chloroforu on i D'i 
-'———— — — — — — — — — j ' • 
/ e l d Fron! 
In DW (PTIC) 
Clnnaraic (O) or Bonzoic, p-cblorophonoriyr.cotlc, c i t r i c , 
i n do l e -3~uce t i c (O) or 2 ,4-dichloro[»hcnoxyacet lc , f.ulphamlc, 
P-naphtha lcnsoce t lc t a r t a r i c and t r l c h l o r o o c c l l c ac ids 
(0) or P-naphthosy- ( 0 . 9 ) . 
a c e t i c ( 0 ) . 
In Chlorofora- (FTLC) 
I n d o l e - 3 - a c e t l c ( l .O) BnriT'olCj p-ohlorophenoxyacot tc , c i t r i c , 
or p-j!f [ih t'la) rncccc t i c 2,^'"(ll^hl orophenoxyacetl C; ' ' . n l l l c , 
( l .O) or p-nap:! tjioxy- n l c l c j o n n l l c , sulphamlc nrnl t a r t a r i c 
a c e t i c ( l .O) or ani i i (O). 
phenoxync"^tio (t .O^ or 
t r l c h l o r o i i c c t l c ( l .O) 
In Ohloroforn mid iJ / (rwn r,} 
Phenoxyacet lc ( l , l ) "'"tiiolr-O- o c t l c ' ^ l d ( 0 , 1 ) ; L \\ bcasiolc, 
T-rM croi)'u'no?:yccotlc, c l l i l c , 
r,-' - ;J 'ji. luruphenoxyacct lc- ';«i1 l i e , 
-• ' . Ic 'c, o x n U c , sulnbHuiic ; :KI t a r t a r i c 
{ . r i l l ; ( I 5 O ) . 
(Table XXTV cont inued) 
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Acid From 
T r l c h l o r o n c e t t c ( l , l ) 
Phenoxyacet lc ( l , l ) 
T r i c h l o r o a c e t i c ( l , l ) 
Phenorjyncetlc ( i j J) 
I n d o l e - 3 - a c o t l c ac id ( 0 , i ) ; ond benzoic , 
p-cli lorophcno::yacetlCj c i t r i c , 
2 , ' i -d lch lo rophenoxyace t l c , g a l l i c , 
Gialeic, o x a l i c , Bulphnra'c and t a r t a r i c 
oc 1 ds ( l , 0 ) . 
p-Napl i thaleneacet ic ac id iOfl); and 
benzoic , p -eh lo rophenoxyaco t lc , c i t r i c , 
2 ,^1-dichlorophenoxyacet lc , g a l l i c , 
male lc , o x a l i c , sulpbnnilc and t a r t a r i c 
acids ( l , 0 ) . 
P-TIap5itlialonencetlc ac id ( o , l ) ; and 
benzoic , p~chlorophenoKyacct lc , c i t r i c , 
Gj ' i -d lchlorophenoxyncct ic . r ' ' l H e , 
iii«ilelc, o.^iallcp sulphacilc nad t a r t a r i c 
nc i io ( l , 0 ) . 
f^.I.ip i t l jo ryace t ic .Joll ( n , l ) j and 
ijw'izo^c, p~chloro])iicntj;:ya,,'.'llG ^ c i t r i c , 
2j J--lLu<)iui"o.iheno::y<ico :.Lc; ,''".' l e , 
u i i io lc , o ; : i i l e , sulpli;;,.ilc •'•..' I'lvtrric 
nc ld ; ( 3 , 0 ) . 
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(Table XXIV con t inued) 
Acid Pron 
T r i c h l o r o a c e t i c ( l , l ) P-IJaphtiioj^yiSCf'tlc uclii ( O j l ) ; GUJ 
b*nizulo, p-chloroplieno3iyccj'olc, c i t r i c , 
Ll,^-UicViloroplienoicyacetlc; f ; u l l l c , 
taclc lc , o x a l i c , su lphauic an 1 t a r t a r i c 
ac ids ( 1 , 0 ) . 
Abbrevia t ions cro Jci'iiuvl in Tnhl 3 XXIII 
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Table XXV: Poss ib le Scporat io. ia on Coating I in Ulhyl 
Aceta te and D'./ 
Acid Fro. 
Benzoic , p-chlorophenojcyac-ulc, c i t r i c , 
2, 'i - i lch lorophenoxync c t i c , - ul pH am I c , 
t a r t a r i c and t r l c h l o r o u c c t l c "cicis 
( 0 . 9 ) . 
In DV/ (FTLC) 
Clnnamlc (O) or 
l n d o l e - 3 - a c e t l c (O) 
or P-naphtha lene-
a c e t l c (0) or P -
naphthoxyace t lc (O) 
In Ethvl Ace ta te (PTLC> 
Sulohamlc (O) Benzoic , p-chloropheno:jyac3l3c, 
c lnnamlc , 2, ' i -dlchloroplionojryacc ' t lc , 
l a l l l c , l n d o l e - 3 - a c c t l c t uialelcj 
P~naphthaleneacet lc , f' -napli l.ho -yncot lc , 
plicnoxyaeetlc and t r l c l i l o r o . e;'Ltc 
rcia . i ( 1 . 0 ) . 
In Ethyl Ace ta t e nnJ J>i_('lk"^"i^l 
Sulphaialc ( l , 0 ) Gl,ni;'/.ilc i r ld ( n , l ) j a n d h v / o l c , 
,,_.,>) ,31-'} '•.•no::yncetlc5 --s"'-' ' . c ' l l o ro -
pl.v-.io :\-^ccL i c, {''.alilcj • ".Ir-i-j. 
i)iii',o;; vJc'L-ii c and tfielil.'J-''). L-P t-'c 
acida ( l , l ) . 
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(Table XXV coufcinued) 
Acid Froia 
Sulphamlc ( l , o ) I n d o l e - 3 - u c o t i c ac id ( 0 , i ) ; and 
bon^olc , p-chlorophenoKyfic3tlc, 
2,^--dicliloroj)henoj:yi!rotlc9 '^Dl l ic , 
u ia lc lc , plicno::yccetlc end t i - lc l i loro~ 
a c e t i c acida ( l , l ) , 
Sulphamlc ( l , o ) P-Kophtholeneacet lc o d d ( n , l ) ; and 
beri'^.olc, p-chlorophcnoxyi c o t l c , 
2 j ' i -d lchloropI ienoxyacct ic , " ^ l U c , 
u a i e i c , phcnoxyacst ic ant. t i l d i l o r o -
acf-t ic acldn ( l , l ) . 
Sulphamlc ( l , 0 ) r-Mnpht!ioxyncotlc ac id (n ; '? ) | nnd 
bonyoiCf p-c<ilorophcno:-y^f^-^I- *!; 
2j^:-.Uchl Di-opIiOiioxyrct; l l c ; . 1II Cj 
:p-.l. Lrj p..^ri jiryocc t i c '^'^• I./I;:! l o r o -
; cc i J c in-1 ^'.-, ( 1 , 1 ) , 
Abbrevia t ions are defined 1.! T.JSJIC ll'Cill» 
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Table XXVT. P o s s i b l e Separa t lona en Coating I I in Hcn^enc 
and D'./ 
Acid Frou 
In DW (prLC) 
Clnnamlc (O) or C i t r i c , g j i l l t c , malolcj pieiiO/:yacetlc, 
I n J o l e - 3 - a c e t l c (O) s a l p h a a l o , t a r t a r i c and t r i c M o r o a c o t l c 
or P-naph t h a l e n e a c e t l c acltls ( l . o ) . 
(O) or j^naphthoxy-
a c e t i c (O) I 
In Benzene (PTLCi 
P-Naphthnleneaoetic C l t r t C j , ' ;n l l l c , male lc , or ra l ic -
( l . o ) or phenoxyacctlc suljih.vnlCf t a r t a r i c anJ t r l c U l o r o n c c t l c 
( l . o ) ncii l i ( 0 ) . 
In Benzene and U\' (Tin'LC) 
P-Naphthnleui-uco{ Ic ?5o;ioxy.'u^ctlc ecicl ( l j i ) ; "-i 1 c i t r i c , 
( o , l ) /;: 1 l i c j j a l c ' c , Bulphnnlc- t .u ' tHrlc 
uiui I r i clil-Oi'oncot Ic aclJu; ( l , o ) . 
Abbrevint lonu are dc^lni'.: ".' '•'. 'jl > ."Til, 
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T a b l e XXVTI; Po- . r i ' j lo 3 j , ^ ' r" t^ -v s en Go-Miny, I I l-\ C M o r o t o r u 
.Vt ' i -• Fro-J 
I D PI/ ( P T L C ) 
Cinnamlc (o) o r C i t r i c , . ' ^ n l l t c , nialolCy p l i c a o . i y a c e t l c , 
l n d o l e - 3 - a c c t l c (O) o r sn l i -Lrn lc , t a r t a r i c and iT-i c l i l o r o a c c -
/ - n n p h t ' i n l e n o n c P t l c t i c ficlu.i ( l . O ) . 
(O) o r . - nnp j i t l i oxyace t l c 
(0) 
I n C h l o r o f o n j ('n'.LCV 
B e n z o i c ( l . o ) o r . C i t r i c , f ^ n l l i c , raalcic, o ; ; :a iOj 
l n d o l e - 3 - a r j e t l c ( l . o ) s i ^ I n l n u l c , t a r t a r i c and t^lL-MOi-o-
o r 3 - n a p h t h n l cn^'ncc t Ic apc ti i-> rcUi-: ( O ) , 
( l . o ) o r P-nao ' i tho jo ' ' -
a c e t i c ( l , o ) o r 
p h e n o x y a c a t i c (t.n) 
In Chlorofor"- . ; " ' ^' ^ '-.^ 
f Phono?:yncf»tic {^,1) ^ , 1 , . - - . - •••;fc rclO (n 1) * c-iC c i t r i c 
• '-• '•! '% " '1.- 1 o , o- . ' l Jf , •• ' ' ' - -Ic, 
i: — •:.- r..' t r j c'ilo.-o:.c; .'. ; ;?i!:; ( I J T ) 
P h e n o x y ' T o t i c ( l , l ) c'-'!;';' \" •: ' 'cnsnco t i c s'^' ' •K-O ' fii^' 
c t t i - ' p , i : - " l l l c , naloLCj 3 . ' . ' ' . c ; , j u l i l . u -
cilci t n r t n r l c and t r i c ' u l o r o - i c c t l c a c l d a 
( 1 , 0 ) . 
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(Table XXVII continued) 
Acid Fron 
Phenoayacetlc ( l , l ) P-Maphtlioxyacetlc o d d (Ojl); and 
c i t r i c , j^,nlllc, raalQlcj o;:alics 
sulplinniicj t a r t a r i c end t r ic l i lo oncetlc 
acids (1 ,0 ) . 
Abbreviotlona arc dei'lned In Tab] c JDfTII, 
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T a b l e XXVTIIs P o s s i b l e Sepuru t i o u s on Coatitit'^ I I i n 
Carbon Te t r r»c l i lo r l i l ? and Dl/ 
Acid Froci 
In DW (PTLC) 
Cinnamtc (O) o r C i l r l c , g n l l i c , m a l c i c , p l i c n o x y a c e t l c , 
l n d D l e - 3 - a c e t . l c (O) or au l piiaTiic, t a r t a r i c and t r l c l i l o r o a c e t l c 
t 3 - n a p h t h a l e n e a c e t i c a c i d s ( l . O ) . 
(O) o r ^ - n a p h t h o x y -
a c e t l c (0) 
I n Carbon T e t r a c h l o r i d e (PTLCV 
Benzo ic ( l . O ) o r c l n n a m l c p - C l i l o r o p l i e n o x y a c e t l c . o i t r i ^ , 
( l . o ) o r p h c n o x y n c e t i c T / J H I C , l n d o l e - 3 - a c e t l C , r m l e l c , 
( 1 , 0 ) o - n l i c , s u l p h a m l c , t n r t r r i c end 
t r l c h l o r o T c c t l c acldH (O) , 
In Carbn.i Lei t<;rhloi-l .li_jM•'_j,!!; L .^'liri-dllL 
Pfionoxyr-cf t i c ( i j O .'i.u.i..nic »<ciU ( n , l ) ; . ' . 1 ' ? ii.lul r i - 3 -
. .M ' . t c I.fid ( 0 , 0 ) j r.iu! • • I t r l o , 
,' iLICf . ' a l e i c , o i j n l t c . t .u ] ; ;,nMlc, 
t r r l . . i l r niiU t r l c h l o i ' o . .•> ' c i c l d n 
A b b r e v i a t i o n s a r e d e f i n e d i n T a b l e X X I I I . 
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Table XXTX: Poss ib l e Soparo t lons on Coattn' ; I I In K'^hyl 
Aceta te and D'i 
Acid Fro^i 
In D^^ (PTLC) 
Clnnaralc (O) or C i t r i c , f r a l l l c , t :a lcicp phcno-iyacetlc, 
i n d o l e - 3 - n c e t i c (O) su lphawic , t a r t a r i c nnd t r l c ' a l o r o a c o t l c 
or P - n a p h t h a l e n e - acldg ( i . O ) . 
a c e t i c (0) or P -
naphthoxyace t lc 
ac ids (0) 
In Ethyl Ac e ta to (PTLC^ 
Oxalic (o~5) or Benzoic, p - ch lo rophcnosyncc l l c , 
sulpharalc (0) or cinnnralc, 2 , ' j -d lch lorophcnu; ;ynce t ic , 
t a r t a r i c (0-5) ('ijallicj i n d o l o - 3 - a c c t l c 5 . -o ' l rr i tha-
lr>ni^ncc tl c , ,' -naphthoxyrc^'i-' c , 
phcnoKyncc t i c imd t r i c n l o n ) c f ' - ' c 
acldH ( l . n ) . 
In Ethyl Acetrte and D'.' (TDTLG^ 
Sulphara lc ( l , n ) G a l l i c o c l u ( l , i ) ; rnu c l n i r . i c^ 
1 ndo", c - l - a c 0 1 i c J j-> -nnph t't ' ..,rjnc ? 1:1 c 
n,iJ , -nj pit l l i o : : yacc t l c n, '! • ( n , - : ) . 
(Table XXIX con t inued) 
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Acid Fron 
Sulphamlc ( l , 0 ) 
Sulphatnlc ( l , 0 ) 
O x a l i c ( i jO) 
Oxalic (1 ,0) 
Oxal ic (1 ,0) 
Phenojiyacetlc ac id ( l , l ) ; and 
clniuuiilc, lndole--3~^cGtlc9 
P-uaphthn lencace t lc and r-nnphtho;cy-
oco t i c ac ids ( O j l ) . 
T r i c h l o r o a c e t i c ac l . i ( l , l ) ; nnd 
cinnnnicp i n d o l e - 3 - a c e t i C j j^naphtl in-
l e n c a c o t i c and ,^-naphtho::y3cstlc 
ac ids ( 0 , l ) . 
G a l l i c a c i d ( l , l ) ; and cinnar^lc, 
l n ( lo lG-3 -ace t l c , P -naph thn lenence t l c 
and f^-nap'ntho:gracetlc ac ids ( 0 , i ) . 
Phcnoxyacet ic acid ( l , l ) ; i^nC 
c i n n n u l c , l n d o l c - 3 - a c o t i c j | i - . inphthn-
Icnc-'ncetic r i i i ,^  -ncphtlioriy: cr* Lie c c l J o 
( 0 , 1 ) . 
T r i c? i l o roace t l c ac id ( i g l ) ; n.d 
ciiuiJiulc, i ndo lc -3 -nce t i c , ,'--.u' .litMo-
l e n c r c o t l n ani jj-ni^plitlio--/:r,'i l ' c sc ldn 
( 0 , 1 ) . 
(Table XXIX con t inued) 
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Acid From 
T a r t a r i c ( l , 0 ) 
T a r t a r i c ( l , 0 ) 
T a r t a r i c ( l , 0 ) 
G a l l i c ac id ( l , l ) ; and cinnanilc, 
l n d o l e - 3 - « c e t l c , j^-nophthalcneocet ic 
and P-naphthoxyacct lc ccldo ( o , l ) . 
Phonosyacet lc ac id ( l , l ) ; end clnnaialc, 
i n d o l e - 3 - a c e t l c , ^ - n a p h t h a ! e n c a c e t l c 
and p -naphthoxyocet ic ac ids ( 0 , l ) . 
T r i c i i l o r o a c o t i c ac id ( l , i ) ; and 
cinnoGjlc, i n d o l e - 3 - a c c t l c , i->-uaphtha-
l e n c a c e t i c and t^-nnphtho:yucot ic ac lda 
( 0 , 1 ) . 
Abbrevlnl iuns iin- t lofincl i . I n i i l r T r i l l . 
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Table XXX; P o s s i b l e Sepa ra t ions on Coatlno; I I I iu Carlaon 
T e t r n c h l o r i d e and E¥ 
Acid Froo 
In DW (PTLC) 
C i t r i c ( l . o ) or g a l l i c BcuKoic, p"Chloropheno?'yncc t i c j 
( l .O) or raololc ( l .O) c inuowlc, 2, ' i -dlchlorop!icno::yncGtlc, 
or sulphamlc ( l .O) or i n d o l e - 3 - a c e t l c , ^ - n a p h t h n l o n e a c o t i c , 
t a r t a r i c ( l . o ) /^-naphthoxyacet lc , phcno-yacc t lc and 
t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c aclda ( o ) . 
In Carbon T e t r a c h l o r i d e (PTLC) 
Benzoic ( l .O) or C i t r i c , g a l l i c , l n d o l e - 3 - a c o t l c , 
2 ,^ -d lch lorophenoxy- taa le ic , o x a l i c , sulphamlc ancl t a r t a r i c 
a c e t i c ( l . o ) or ac ids (O), 
P~naphthnlenc.-ioetic 
( l . o ) or phpnoxyncetlc 
(1 .0 ) 
In Carbon T e t r a c h l o r i d e an<^  PW. (TOTLn) 
I n d o l e - 3 - u c e t l c (o ,0 ) Bcn:'oic j i 1 ( 0 , l ) j and c l i r l c ^ ' g a l l i c , 
taiileic, t a r t a r i c und oiil-jl'" ' Ic f-clds 
( 1 , 0 ) . 
I n d o l e - 3 - a c e t i c (0 ,0) 2 ,^ -Bichlorophenoxyacc t lc ac id ( 0 , l ) ; 
and c i t r i c , g a l l i c , malo lc , t a r t a r i c 
and sulphamlc ac id s ( l , 0 ) . 
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(Table XKl continued) 
Acid Frcia 
Indolc-3-acet lc (0,0) P-Naphthaleneacetlc acid (Opl); and 
c i t r i c , g a l l i c , laalelc, t a r t a r i c and 
sulphamic acids ( l ^ o ) . 
Indole-3-0cet lc (0,0) Phenoxyacetlc acid ( 0 , l ) ; and c i t r i c , 
g a l l i c , raaleic, t a r t a r i c and aulphataic 
acids (1 ,0 ) . 
Abbreviations ore defined in Tn>)le XSIII . 
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Table XXXI: Possible Separations on Coating I I I in 
Ethyl Acetate and D¥ 
Acid Froa 
In Pl;f (PTLC) 
C i t r i c (l.O) or s a l l l c 
(l .O) or malelc (l.O) 
or sulphamlc ( l .o ) or 
t a r t a r i c ( l .O) . 
In Ethyl Acetate (PTLC) 
Sulphamlc (O) 
In Ethyl Acetate and DW 
Benzoic, p-chlorophenoxyncetlc, 
clnnatalc, 2,4-dlchloropheno3iyacetlc, 
indo lc -3-ace t lc , P ~naphtliQlcneacetlc, 
P-n8phthO3ryac0tlc, pheno.-yacctlc and 
t r i ch lo roace t i c acids (O), 
Benzoic, p~chlorophenoxyacottc, 
cinnanilc, 2,^i-dichlorophcno::yacotlc, 
g a l l i c , lndo le -3-ace t l c , P-naphtha~ 
loncoce t i c , P-nap!ithoxyncntlc, 
phenoxyacetlc and t r lchlorof icst lc acids 
( 1 . 0 ) . 
(TDTLC) 
Sulphamlc ( l , 0 ) Gal l ic acid ( l , l ) ; and benzoic, 
p-chlorophenoxyocotlc, cinnnraic, 
2,^--dichlorophenoxyacetlG J lndo lo -3 -
nct ' t lc , , ~naphthalenoacetlc, r » 
naphthoxyacetlc and phcno;</Gc2tlc aclda 
( 0 , 1 ) . 
Abbreviations are defined In Table XXIII. 
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Table XXXII: Poss ib le Sepa ra t i ons on Coatlnp, IV In 
Benzene and D'./ 
Acid From 
In DV (PTLC^ 
Clnnamlc (0) or Benzoic , p-chlorophenoi :yace t tc , c i t r i c , 
i n d o l e - 3 - a c e t l c (O) or 2 ,^~d ich lorophenoxy8ce t lc , g a l l i c , 
P-naphtha leneace t lc roaleic, o x a l i c , phenoxyacot lc , 
(0) or P -naphthoxy- sulphamic, t a r t a r i c and t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c 
a c e t i c (0) ac ids ( l . O ) . 
In Benzene (PTLC) 
C i t r i c (0) or Benzoic, p -ch lo rophenoxyace t l c , 
g a l l i c (0) or c lnnamlc, 2 ,4 -d ich lorophcnoKyocc t lc , 
maleic (0) o r o x a l i c (o) P - n a p h t h a l e n e a c e t l c , P "aaphthojry-
sulphnmic (O) o r a c e t i c , phcnoxyace t lc , t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c 
t a r t a r i c (O) ac ids ( l . O ) . 
In Benzene an 1 P¥ (TOTLC) 
Benzoic ( l , l ) Cinnonic ac id ( 0 , l ) ; and c i t r i c , 
f f a l l i c , Hinleic, o x a l i c , oulplioiilc and 
t a r t a r i c a c id s ( l , 0 ) . 
p-Chloropl;enoxyncetlc Cinnandc a c i d ( 0 , l ) ; and c i t r i c , 
( l , l ) n a l c l c , o x a l i c , Qulphaiiic und t a r t a r i c 
uc lds ( 1 , 0 ) , 
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(Table XXXIT continued) 
Acid Fro«j 
2,4-Dlchlorophenoxy' 
ace t ic { l , l ) 
Phenoxyacetic ( l , l ) 
Tr ichloroacet ic ( l , l ) 




acet ic (1,1) 
Phenoxyacetic ( l , l ) 
Cinnamlc acid ( 0 , l ) ; and c i t r i c , g a l l i c , 
inolclc, oi ial lc , sulphomic and t a r t a r i c 
acids (1 ,0 ) . 
Cinnatalc acid ( o , l ) , and c i t r i c , 
g a l l i c , raoleic, oxa l ic , sulphaiaic and 
t a r t a r i c acidg ( l , 0 ) . 
Clnnaraic acid ( o , l ) ; and c i t r i c , g a l l i c , 
maleic, oxa l i c , sulphauilc and t a r t a r i c 
acids ( 1 , 0 ) . 
P-Kaphthaleneacetic acid (0 ,1) ; and 
c i t r i c , g a l l i c , malclc, oxa l i c , 
sulphaiaic and t a r t a r i c ocidj (1 ,0 ) . 
P-4Japhthuloneacetlc acid (Ojl) ; nnd 
c i t r i c , g a l l i c , malolc, oii^ilc, 
gulpliasiiic and t a r t a r i c ocida ( l , 0 ) . 
P-Niiphthdloneacetic acid ( o , l ) j nnd 
c i t r i c , /ijalllc, inalcic, OXDIIC, 
sulnMnnlc nn.l t a r t a r i c aclua ( i jO) . 
^*-*Ta-,Mhnlcnoncetlc acid ( D J I ) ; rnd 
c i t r i c , f jnll tc, Kalclc, orinlfc^ 
sulp'iamic an I t a r t a r i c acid.: {ijO). 
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(Table XXXII continued) 
Acid Frocj 
Trichloroacet ic ( l , l ) 




ace t l c (1,1) 
Phenoxyocetlc ( l , l ) 
Tr ichloroacet ic (1,1) 
P-JIaphthaleneacctic acid ( 0 , l ) ; and 
c i t r i c , g a l l i c , raaleic, o s a l i c , 
sulphamic and t a r t a r i c acids ( l , 0 ) . 
P-Naphthosyacctic acid ( o , l ) j and 
c i t r i c , g a l l i c , maleic, o s a l l c , 
sulphonilc and t a r t a r i c acids ( l , 0 ) . 
P-Naphthoxyacetic acid (0 ,1) ; and 
c i t r i c , g a l l i c , maleic, oiralic, 
sulphaoiic and t a r t a r i c acids ( l , 0 ) . 
P«^Taphthoxyacetlc acid (Ojl) ; and 
c i t r i c , g n l l l c , maleic, o r a l l c , 
sulnhnajtc and t a r t a r i c acltfn ( l , 0 ) . 
P-Nnphthoxyacetlc acid (o , l ) j and 
c i t r i c , f j i l l lc , maleic, o: :r l lc , 
sulplinmtc and t a r t a r i c aolda ( l , 0 ) , 
P-Nnphthoxyocetlc a d d (o , l ) j and 
c i t r i c , THlllc, maleic, 0 : l i e , 
aulpUnralc ani t a r t a r i c ncUu ( l , 0 ) . 
Abbreviations are defined in Table XXIII. 
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Table XXXIIIi Poss ib l e Sepa ra t i ons on Coating lY in 
Chloroforci and DW 
Acid From 
In DW (PTLC) 
Clnnamlc (O) or 
l nc lo l e -3 - ace t l c (O) or 
? -naph tha leneace t i c 
(O) or P -naphthoxy-
a c e t i c ( 0 ) . 
In Chlorofona (PTLC) 
C i t r i c (0) or g a l l i c 
(0) or taolelc (O) 
or o x a l i c (O) or 
sulphatnlc (O) or 
t a r t a r i c (O) 
Benzoic, p -ch lo rophenoxyaco t i c , c i t r i c , 
2 , ^ -d l ch lo rophenoxyace t l c , g a l l i c , 
ma le lc , o s a l l c , phenoxyacot lc , 
sulphanilc, t a r t a r i c and t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c 
a d d s ( l . O ) . 
Benzoic , p -ch lo rophenoxyace t l c , 
c lnnamlc , 2,4-dlchlorophono::yacet iCp 
l n d o l e - 3 - a c e t l c , P -napht l iQlencace t lc , 
P-naphthoxyace t lc , phenojiyacctic end 
t r i c l i l o r o o c e t l c a c id s ( l . O ) . 
In Chloroform nnd D\/ (TDTLO) 
Benzoic ( l , l ) 
p~Chlorophenoxyacetlc 
(1 .1 ) 
Clnnnuic ac id ( 0 , l ) } and c i t r i c , 
g a l l i c , r i a l e lo , o x a l i c , oulphc.aic and 
t a r t a r i c nclds ( l , 0 ) * 
Cltinculc ac id ( o , l ) ; and c i t r i c , 
g a l l i c , i/inlelc, o x a l i c , su lphaa i c and 
t a r t a r i c ac ids ( l , 0 ) . 
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(Table XXXIII continued) 
Acid Froa 
2,4-Dichlorophenosy" 
ace t ic (1,1) 
Phenoxyacetlc ( i j l ) 





acet lc (1,1) 
Phenoxyacetlc ( l , l ) 
Clnnamlc acid ( 0 , l ) ; and c i t r i c j 
g a l l i c , malelc, oxol lc j oulplianlc and 
tartaric acids (l,0). 
Clnnamlc ncld (Oj l ) | and c i t r i c , 
g a l l i c , niolelc, o sn l l c , oi'l p'la.riic and 
t a r t a r i c a d d s ( l , 0 ) . 
Clnnamlc acid ( 0 , l ) ; and c i t r i c , 
g a l l i c , inalelc, ojiallo, sulpbaralc and 
t a r t a r i c acids ( 1 , 0 ) . 
Indole-5-ncet lc acid (O-l); r.nd c i t r i c , 
g a l l i c , saalelc, oxnl lc , nt'lpliPiaio and 
tartaric acids (i,0). 
Indole-3~acetlc acid ( 0 , l ) ; end c i t r i c , 
g a l l i c , raaleic, oxa l i c , nulphaialc and 
t a r t a r i c acids ( l , 0 ) . 
Indolo-3-acet lc acid (0 , l )} and c i t r i c , 
g a l l i c , maleic, o x a l i c , oulphanic and 
t a r t a r i c a d d s ( l , 0 ) . 
Indolo~3~acetlc acid ( 0 , l ) ; and c i t r i c , 
g a l l i c , laalelc, oxa l i c , sulplianlc and 
t a r t a r i c ucldg ( l , o ) . 
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(Table XXXIII cont inued) 
Acid From 
T r i c h l o r o a c e t i c ( l , l ) 




a c e t l c (1,1) 
Phenojiyncettc ( i j l ) 
T r i c h l o r o a c e t i c ( l , l ) 
Benzoic ( l | l ) 
I n d o l e - 3 - a c e t l c cold (Oj i ) ; and c i t r i c , 
g a l l i c , raaleic, o s a l l c , oulphamic 
and t a r t a r i c ac ids ( i jO)* 
P - I l aph tha leneace t i c ac id (0^1); and 
c i t r i c , fiollic, raaleic, oinfl lc , 
sulphamlc and t a r t a r i c ac ids ( l , 0 ) . 
P -Haph tha l eneace t i c ac id ( o , l ) j and 
c i t r i c , g a l l i c , raaleic, o r a l l c , 
sulphamlc and t a r t a r i c ncitla ( l - O ) . 
?-ITophthnlonencctic ccici ( 0 , 1 ) ; end 
c i t r i c , f a l l l c p male ic , o : : a l l c , 
oulpliomlc and t a r t a r i c nc^i^s (I5O). 
P- r inphthalcnencot lc ac t J ( 0 , l ) | cad 
c l t - r ! c j Kf[ l l lc , ttjalGlc, or-nHcj, 
?u^ 'in.ilc and t a r t a r i c ncld:; ( i j O ) , 
, '•.•Unphthnleneacetlc ac id (O,!)} and 
c i t r i c , f jn l l l c , raalelcj c a i ^ l c , 
oi'l pliauiic and t a r t a r i c rcIJr : ( l , o ) . 
-wnphtljojcyacetic a c i d (Oj?)j and 
c i t r i c , g a l l i c , malo lc , ojcnl ic , 
sulphamlc and t a r t a r i c ncitta ( l , 0 ) . 
(Ttible XX;ilII coat inuaU) 
.IciC. Frora 
p-CJilorophonoxyacetic ,j-ITnphtbojiy<<cetic ac id ( 0 ; l ) ; and 
(1 ,1 ) c i t r i c , g n l l i c , molc lc , o r n l i c , 
sulphainlc and t a r t a r i c acMo ( l , 0 ) . 
2,^j--Dichlorophenoxy- P-JTap}ithoxy«»cetic ac id ( o , l ) ; end 
a c e t i c (1 ,1) c i t r i c , g a l l i c , male lc j c j t a l l c , 
..aiphaailc and t a r t a r i c acido ( l , 0 ) . 
Phenosyacet lc ( l , l ) P-Nnphtlio:iyacetic ac id (Opi)» and 
c i t r i c , g a l l i c , raalelc, o s a l l c , 
sulpha!nic and t a r t a r i c aeld*^ ( 1 , 0 ) . 
Tr lch lo ro f iee t i c (1 ,1) P-? '^on!i thoi:yacotic a c i d (O^l); and 
c i t r i c , f n l l l c , t ao le ic , o : : a l l c , 
sulplifuaic and t a r t a r i c a d d u ( l , 0 ) . 
Alsbrevlat lons a r e defined In T a b i c XXIII 
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Table XXXIV: Possible Separations on Coating IV in Ethyl 
Acetate and DW 
Acid From 
Benzoic, p-chlorophenoKyacetlc, c i t r i c , 
2,^~dichlorophenoxyacetlc, g a l l i c , 
maleic, oxa l i c , phenoxyacotlc, 
sulphamic, t a r t a r i c and t r i ch lo roace t i c 
a d d s ( l . O ) . 
In DW (PTLG) 
Cinnamic (0) or , 
indole-3-ace t ic (O) 
or P -naphthalene-
ace t ic (0) or P-naph-
thoxyacetic (O) 
In Ethyl Acetate (PTLC) 
Sulphamic (O) Benzoic, p-chlorophenoxyncetic, 
clnnaralc, 2,'i-dichlorophonojryaceticj, 
g a l l i c , l ndo le -3 -ace t i c , tualolc, 
P-naphthaleneacetic, ',} -naphthojryacetic, 
phenojcyacetic and t r i ch lo roace t i c 
acids ( i . O ) . 
In Ethyl Acetate and )W (TOTLC) 
Sulphamic ( l , 0 ) Clnnarnlc acid ( 0 , l ) ; and bon:?:oic, 
p-cf'loronl.onoxyacctic, 2,^-dlciiloro*' 
p'jcnoxyj c^'tlc, g a l l i c , runloic, phenoxy-
a e c i o on' t r i ch lo roace t ic ncido ( l , l ) . 
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(Table X:iXIV cou t inuea ) 
Acid Frod 
Sulphainic ( l , 0 ) InvJolc-3-acot lc acid ( 0 , l ) j ond 
ljpn7olc, p-chloropheno7ryacct lc , 
2,'i-Jilchlt>ropIieno3iync<5tlc, s n l l l c , 
Ida' 'fie, phcnoxyacet ic and 
t r i c ' i l o r o a c e t i c ac ids ( l , l ) . 
Sulpbamic ( l , 0 ) P -Mophtliolencacotlc ac id ( O j l ) ; and 
benzo ic , p-chlorophonojryncet lc , 
2, ' i~ ' i ichlorophenoxyacotic9 j ' ^ I l l c , 
n n i c i c , j;!ienoxyocetlc ^nd I r l cb . l o ro -
oc t ' l l c uc ids ( 1 , 1 ) . 
Sulpharnic ( l , 0 ) P -Ilaplit! o:ryacetic ac id ( o , l ) j and 
bCii'/ulc, p--clilorophona:!yac- i^lCj 
''f'-~ l lc l t lorophenoxyncct lc ; r^ l l l c , 
1 r • f ^ 5'rt«aa:cyacctic cuJ ': ' . . M u r o -
nc f t ' aclJj} ( 1 , 1 ) . 
Abbreviutlorifi • re l icr iueJ iu i n b l e T.iaIT, 
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Table XXXV, Ternay Separations Achieved on Coatlnj^ I by 
TDTLC in Benzene and D'i 
Acid Separated froa 
Clnnamlc (o , l ) Tr ichloroacet ic acid ( i j l ) j and c i t r i c , 
gnll lcp taalelc and t a r t a r i c acids ( l , 0 ) . 
Clnnamlc (0 , l ) 2/»-Dlchlorophenoxyacctlc acid ( l , l ) ; 
and c i t r i c , ?^alllc, taalelc and oulphniiJlc 
Qclds ( 1 , 0 ) . 
P-Naphthaleneacetlc Benzoic acid ( l , l ) ; and c i t r i c , g a l l i c , 
(0,1) ' raalelc, oxJiltc and sulp'a.i^ic acids ( l , 0 ) 
P-Naphthaleneacetic Tr ichloroacet ic acid ( l , l ) ; end c i t r i c , 
(0,1) g a l l i c , malelc, oxa l i c , aulphamic and 
t a r t a r i c acids ( l , 0 ) . 
P-Naphthaleneacetic 2,^i-Dichlorophenoxyacctlc acid (1 ,1) ; 
(0,1) and c i t r i c , g a l l i c , raalelc, oxnllc and 
sulpharalc acids ( l , 0 ) . 
Abbreviations are defined in Table XXXII. 
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Table XXXVI, Ternary Separations Achieved on Coatln;^ I by 
TDTLC In Chloroforn and DW 
Acid Separated froa 
Phenoxyacetic ( l , l ) 
Tr ichloroacet ic ( l , l ) 
Phenoxyacetlc ( l , l ) 
Trlchloroncotlc ( l , l ) 
Phenoxyacetic ( l , l ) 
Tr lchloroacot iJ ( i j l ) 
Indole-5-.acetlc acid (0,1)5 and c i t r i c , 
2,^~dlchlorophenoxyacetic, g a l l i c , 
malel*j, oxa l i c , sulphainlc and t a r t a r i c 
acids (1 ,0 ) . 
Indole-3-acet lc a d d (0 , l ) j nnd benzoic, 
c i t r i c , g a l l i c , raalelc, o::allc, sulphatalc 
and t a r t a r i c acids ( l , 0 ) . 
P -Nap'atlialGneocetlc acid (Ojl); and 
bcuEoic, c i t r i c , g a l l i c , aiclolc, oxalic 
and sulpharjic acids ( l , 0 ) . 
^-Naphthaleneacetic acid (O-l)? end 
benKoic, c i t r i c , g a l l i c , nn lc lc , or^ollc, 
oulnhn-jic nnd t n r t n r l c OC1L?U ( 1 , 0 ) . 
»^-nTp!itIJO"yacotic acid (Oyl); and 
bonnoic, c i t r i c , ga l l ic^ t -"Into, 0::allc, 
uiil >!'r, ile nnd t a r t a r i c nnUVi (1 ,0 ) . 
.5-%*.; ,'it'lorcyncctic acid (Oj ' ) ; ^^^ 
bcuY'olc, c i t r i c , J iol l ic , :u.'.:;lc, o::nllc, 
oulphnnic and t a r t a r i c aeiJ:; ( l , 0 ) . 
Abbreviations are defined in Tnble XXIII. 
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Table XXXVII• Ternary Separations Aclileved on Coatln'^, I by 
TDTLC in Ethyl Acetate and DW 
Acid Separated from 
Sulphamlc ( l , 0 ) 
Sulphamic ( l , 0 ) 
Sulphamlc ( l ,0 ) 
Sulphamlc ( l , o ) 
Clnnaralc acid ( 0 , l ) ; and benzoic, 
p-chlorophenoxyacetlc, 2,^-dlchlorophenoKy-
acet ic and g a l l i c acids ( l , l ) and malelc, 
phenosyacetic and t r l ch lo roaco t lc acids 
( 0 . 8 , 1 ) . 
Indole-3~acetlc acid ( 0 , l ) ; and benstolc 
and malelc acids ( l , l ) , and 2 ,^-d lchloro-
phenoxyacetic acid ( o . 6 , l ) and p-chloro-
plienoxyacetlc, g a l l i c , phenoxyncetlc and 
t r i ch lo roace t i c acids ( o . 8 , l ) . 
P-Naphthaleneacetlc acid ( o , l ) ; and 
benzoic, p-chlorophenoxyacotlc, 
'2,^-Ulchloropheno%yacetic, "^allic, 
jjhcnoxyacctlc and t r l ch lo ro : cot ic acids 
(1,1) and tiiolelc acid ( 0 . 8 , l ) . 
P-".Iaphthoxyacotlc acid ( o , l ) | and benzoic 
and p~cUlorophenoxyacctlc nctu'i ( 0 . 9 , l ) 
and 2,^-dic'ilorophenoxyaccticJ ; ; a l l l c , 
ranlelc, plienoxyacotic and t r lc l i loroacet ic 
acids (1 ,1 ) . 
Foot Note - Similar r e su l t s were obtained on Coatlnr^ IV in Ethyl 
Acetate and DW' 
Abbreviations oro defined in Table XXIII. 
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Table XXXVIIIj Ternary Separations Achieved on Coating I I by 
TDTLC in Benzene and DW 
Acid Separated from 
P-Naphthaleneacetic Phenosyacetlc acid ( l , l ) ; and aulpharaic 
(0,1) and t a r t a r i c acids ( l , o ) . 
Abbreviations ore defined in Table XXIII. 
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Table XXXTX, Ternnry Separations Achieved on Coating IT by 
TiH.^ LC In Chlorofora and D'i 
Acid Separated from 
Phenoxyacetlc lnLlolc-3-acetic acid ( 0 , l ) ; and c i t r i c , 
(0 .5 ,1) rnaleic, sulphnralc and t a r t a r i c acids 
(1 ,0 ) . 
Phenoxyacetlc P-Nnphthalcncacetlc acid ( 0 , l ) ; and 
(0.7,1) g a l l i c , tnalelc, sulphamic, t a r t a r i c and 
t r lc l i loroace t lc acids ( l , 0 ) . 
Phenoxyacetlc P-Naphthoxyacetlc acl^J ( 0 , l ) ; and c i t r i c , 
( l , t ) g a l l i c , nialelc, sulphamic and t a r t a r i c 
acids (1 ,0 ) . 
Abbreviations are defined iti Table XXITT. 
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Table XL: Quaternnry Separations Achieved on Coating I I by 
TDTLC In Cartion Tetrachlor ide and D'./ 
Acid Separated frona 
Phenoxyacetlc ( l , l ) Clnnntnlc acid ( 0 , l ) ; and lndolc-3-acet lc 
acid (0 ,0) ; and c i t r i c , raalelc, oiiallc, 
sulpliamic, t a r t a r i c and t r i ch lo roace t i c 
acids (1 ,0 ) . 
Abbreviations arc deflnoi l,i 'Jabic XKIII. 
Table XLIs Ternary Separations Achieved on Coatlnp; I I by 
TDTLC in Ethyl Acetate and DM 
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Acid Separated tron 
Sulphanic ( l ,0 ) 
Sulphamlc ( l ,o ) 
Sulphamic ( l ,0 ) 
Oxalic (1,0) 
Oxalic (1,0) 
Oxalic ( l , 0 ) 
Gallic acid ( l , l ) ; and cinnnnic, 
indole-3-acetiCf P -naphthnloncfjcetlc and 
P-naphthoxyacetic acids ( o , l ) . 
Phenoxyacetlc acid (o .7»l) ; and clnnanic, 
lndole-3~acet ic , P -naphthalenoncotic and 
p-naphthoxyacetic acids ( o , l ) . 
Tr ichloroacet ic acid ( 0 . 8 , l ) ; find 
cluruTjIc, lndole -3-ace t lc , P-nnphthalcne-
ncetlc and P-naphthoxyacetlc ecido ( o , i ) . 
Gallic acid ( l , l ) ; and clnncrjlc-
in<lolc-3-acetic, P-naphthalcnc^ucetlc and 
iMinph thox/acotic acids (o, l ) . 
PhcDoxyncotic acid ( 0 . 7 , l ) j oirl c innaj ic , 
inJolf^-'i-not'tlcs P-naphthnlCii"ncetlc and 
P-nnplithoxynoctlc acids ( o , l ) . 
Tr ichloroacet ic acid ( 0 . 7 , l ) ; 'snU 
cinnamlc, indole -3-ace t ic , P -naphthalene-
ace t i c and p-naphthoxyacetic acids ( o , t ) . 
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(Table XLI continued) 
Acid Separated froa 
Tar ta r ic ( l , 0 ) Gall ic acid (0.7, l ) ; and clnnaiiilc, 
lniIole-3-acct ic , p -naphthaleneacotlc and 
,j-naphthoxyacetlc acids ( o . l ) . 
Tar ta r ic ( l , 0 ) Phenoxyacetlc acid ( 0 , 5 , l ) ; rod 
lndole-3-acet lc and P ~naphtl5o:cyacetlc 
acids (0 ,1 ) . 
Tar ta r ic ( l , 0 ) Trlchlorocicetic acid ( l , i ) j and cinnaraic 
and lndole-3-acet lc a d d s ( 0 , l ) . 
Abbreviations are defined In Table >JXIII, 
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Table XLII. Ternary Separations Achieved on Coating I I I by 
TDTLC In Carbon Tetrachloride and DW 
Acid Separated IroD 
Indole-3-acet lc (o,o) Benzoic acid ( 0 , l ) ; and c i t r i c g a l l i c , 
uialelc, t a r t a r i c and oulphaiiiic acldo 
( 1 , 0 ) . 
Indole-3-acet ic (0,0) 2,^2~Dichlorophenosyacetlc acid ( o , l ) ; 
and c i t r i c , g a l l i c , raaleic, t a r t a r i c 
and sulpbamic acids ( l , o ) . 
Indole-3-acet ic (0,0) P-Maphthaleneacetic acid (Ojl); and 
c i t r i c , g a l l i c , malclc, t a r t a r i c and 
sulphamic acids ( l , 0 ) . 
Indole-3-acet lc (0,0) Phenoxyacetic acid ( 0 , l ) ; and c i t r i c , 
g a l l i c , ninlolc, t a r t a r i c and Gulphnmic 
vcU\s ( I 5 O ) . 
Abbreviations aro defined i i Trhl j y.:j.Jl, 
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Table XLIITj Ternary Scprrations Achieved on Coatln.'? I ? by 
TDTLC in Cctr/.cno and W 
Acid Separated froa 
2,^-Dichlorophenosyocetic Cinnaraic acid ( 0 , i ) ; and c i t r i c , 
(0.8,1) g a l l i c , nale lc and sulpliOiaic acids 
( 1 , 0 ) . 
Phenosyacetlc ( o . 8 , l ) 
Trichloroacet ic ( l , l ) 
Cinnaraic acid ( 0 , l ) ; and g a l l i c , 
inalcic, ojiallc, sulphamic and t a r t a r i c 
acids (1 ,0 ) . 
Cinnatnlc acid ( 0 , l ) ; and c i t r i c , 
g a l l i c , nialeic and t a r t a r i c acids 
( 1 , 0 ) . 
2,4-Dichlorophcnoxyacetic P-l^aphthaleneacetic acid ( o , l ) ; and 
(1,1) c i t r i c , g a l l i c , malelc, oxa l ic , 
nulphatnic and t a r t a r i c nciJa ( l , o ) . 
Phenoxyacetlc ( 0 . 8 , l ) 
Tr ichloroacet ic ( 0 .8 , l ) 
1^-Naphthaleneacetlc acid ( o , l ) ; and 
g a l l i c , uialclc, oxal ic , aulphfraic and 
t a r t a r i c acids ( l , 0 ) . 
P-Naphthaleneacetlc acid (0 , l ) j and 
c i t r i c , g a l l i c , taaleic, oxa l i c , 
sulphamic and t a r t a r i c acids ( l , 0 ) . 
(Tal>le XLIII continued) 
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Acid Separated frosi 
2,^-Dlchlorophcnoxyacctlc f^>4Japhthosyac€tlc acid (O5I); and 
(1,1) c i t r i c , g a l l l c j raalelc; o:iallc and 
t a r t a r i c acids ( l , o ) . 
Phenoxyacetlc ( o . ^ , l ) P-Haphthoxyacetlc Qci^ l (Ojl) ; and 
c i t r i c , i^all lc, raalelc, 0::allc, 
sulpha !ilc and t a r t a r i c aclJs ( l , 0 ) . 
Tr ichloroacet ic ( l , l ) .'-NaphthoKyocetlc acid ( o , l ) ; and 
c i t r i c , n^Jllic, mnlelc end o r a l l c 
acids (1 ,0 ) . 
Abbreviations arc dcl'lned in Table JLIIII, 
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Table XLIV: Ternary Separations Achieved on Coating IV hy 
TDTLC in Chlorororra and DW 
Acid Separated frorj 
2,4-Dlchlorophenoxyacetic Cinnamic acid ( o , l ) ; and c i t r i c , 
(0.5»l) g a l l i c , maleic, sulphamic end t a r t a r i c 
acids (1 ,0 ) . 
Phenoxyacetic ( o .2 , l ) 
Trichloroacet ic (0.2, l ) 
Cinnamic acid (O5.I); end c i t r i c , 
g a l l i c , inaleic, oxa l ic , sulphamic and 
t a r t a r i c acids ( l , 0 ) . 
Clnnaraic acid ( 0 , l ) ; and c i t r i c , 
g a l l i c , a a l e i c , osal lc^ oulphanlc and 
t a r t a r i c acids ( l , 0 ) . 
2,4-Dichlorophenoxyocetic Indole-3-acet ic acid (Ojl); and raaleic, 
(0.1,1) oxalic and t a r t a r i c acitln ( l , 0 ) . 
Phenoxyacetic ( l , l ) 
Tr ichloroacet ic ( l , l ) 
Indole-3~acetic acid ( 0 , i ) ; and 
c i t r i c , g a l l i c , maleic, oxnl ic , 
sulphaialc and t a r t a r i c acids ( l , 0 ) . 
Indole-3-acet ic acid ( o , l ) ; and 
c i t r i c , g a l l i c , maleic, oxa l ic , 
sulphamic and t a r t a r i c acids ( l , o ) . 
(Table XLIV continued) 
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Acid Separated frois 
2,4-Dlchloropheno3cyacetlc ,j-Nophthaleneacetlc acid ( n , l ) ; and 
(0.8,1) ga l l lcp tnaielc and t a r t a r i c nclds ( l , 0 ) 
Phenoxyacetlc ( l , l ) 
Tr ichloroacet ic ( l , l ) 
(3-.Naphthaleneac8tlc acid ( 0 ; l ) ; and 
c i t r i c , /gal l ic , maleic, o::ullc, 
sulpharalc end t a r t a r i c ccldn ( i jO) . 
i3-Naphthaleneacetlc acid ( 0 , l ) ; and 
c i t r i c , g a l l i c j malolc, o:: ' illc, 
sulphaciic and t a r t a r i c acids ( i jO) . 
2,4-Dlchlorophenoxyacetlc ^-Naphthoxyocctic acid (o-l)? and 
(0 .5 ,1) f ;a l l lc , taaleic and t a r t a r i c acUo ( l ,0 ) 
Phenoxyacetlc ( l , l ) 
Tr ichloroacet ic ( l , l ) 
P-Naphthoxyacetlc acid (o»l) ; and 
c l t r l c j f^dlllc, raalcloj or-.nllc. 
sulpha'nic and t a r t a r i c ectdo ( l , 0 ) , 
i—Naphthoxyacetic acid ( 0 , l ) ; and 
c i t r i c , g a l l i c , maleic, oxa l i c , 
sulphnralc and t a r t a r i c acldo ( l , 0 ) . 
Abbreviations are defined In Table XXIU, 
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DISCUSSION 
The r e s u l t s obtained (Table XXXV-XLIY) show that 
calcium sulphate layera cnn bo used for the separation of plant 
growth regula tors l ike cinnanilc, P -naphthalenoacPtlc; 
P-naphthoxyacetic, benzoic, g a l l i c and inclole-3-acotic ac ids ; 
herbicides l ike t r i ch lo rooce t i c j 2,4-dichlorophcno:yncetlc and 
p-chlorophenoxyacetic ac ids ; fungicide l ike phcno-yncstlc acid 
and organic acids such oo c i t r i c , na le lc , oiinlic, Dulphanlc and 
t a r t a r i c acids v;hich arc present in f ru i t juicOB ( ? ) . I t i s 
also c lea r that the important sepira t ions of the oforomontloned 
compounds can be achieved in comnon solvents such ca chloroform 
and D\i, Our previous i.'ork slioi/a that calcium gulp.iato layers 
can be used by PTLC for the blnjiry separa t iono. The present 
study shows tha t the same mater ia ls and solvents cnn he uaol for 
many quaternary and ternary separations by the applicat ion of 
TDTLC. For example, quaternary separation of piionorryocotlc acid 
(Rj = 1 , 1 ) ~ indolc-3~ooetic ociU (ll^ = 0,0) - einnr. ile acid 
(HJ = 0 , 1 ) - t r i ch lo roace t i c or c i t r i c or mnlelc or o-':nlic or 
t a r t a r i c acid (R- =» 1,0) and ternary ooparationn ot JJ-naphtha-
lencacet lc a d d (RJ = 0,1) - 2,^-dlchlorophenoxyacctlc acid 
(Rf = 1,l) or t r i ch lo roace t i c nclil (Hj. = 0 .8 ,1) or i .c.ioxyncstlc 
acid (RJ = O.Cjl) - c i t r i c or laaicic or oxalic or t. ' L i r t c or 
sulphamic acl-l (Rf =» l ,o) which \/('ro »jot posal^ilc oy • ^''^' hnvo 
now been achieved by TDTLC. 
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Mala th lon i s w i d e l y used ( l ) i n t h e c o n t r o l of s t o r e d 
g r a i n p e s t s , i n s e c t v e c t o r s of m a l a r i a and e n c o p l i n l i t i s , house 
h o l d p e s t s , an ima l p e s t s and p l a n t p e s t s . For c r o p p r o t e c t i o n 
raalathion (50^ E . G . ) i n s e c t i c i d e i s g e n e r a l l y u sed n t t h e 
dosage r a t e of ^00 t o 800 ml p e r a c r e . To t r e a t t h e c r o p on 
1 a c r e of a r e a , t h e recommended q u a n t i t y of m a l a t h l o n i s mijiod 
i n ho t o 50 1 of w a t e r fo r loxf volume s p r a y s and i n 200 t o 
400 1 f o r h i g h volume s p r a y s . Thus m a l a t h l o n i n s e c t i c i d e i s 
i n v a r i a h l y used t h r o u g h o u t t h e w o r l d and t h e r e i s a g ro i / i ng 
i n t e r e s t i n t h e methods of a n a l y s i s . The most s c n c i t l v e and 
r a p i d method of d e t e r m i n a t i o n h a s b e e n found t o be g a s 
c h r o m a t o g r a p h y ( 2 ) . I n l a b o r a t o r i e s where s o p h i s t i c a t e d and 
c o s t l y i n s t r u m e n t s a r e n o t a v a i l a b l e v o l u m e t r i c methods a r e 
u s e d . These methods a r e b a s e d on t h e h y d r o l y s i s of t a a l e t h i o n 
t o g i v e 0 , 0 - d l m c t h y l p h o s p h o r o d i t h i o a t e ( D P D ) and f o r a a t l o n of 
c o m p l e x / s a l t of DpD wi th A g ( l ) o r C u ( l l ) o r B i ( l I I ) , The f i r s t 
c a t e g o r y of vo lu rae t ry i s ba aed on t h e fo rma t ion o l t ; h i t o 
i n s o l u b l e p r e c i p i t a t e o f DPD w i t h A g ( l ) and the d o t o c t l o n of 
end p o i n t w i t h t h e h e l p of d i c h l o r o f l u o r e s c e i n ( 3 ) . The second 
c a t e g o r y of vo lu rae t ry i s b a a e d on t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n oi' naount o f 
C u ( l l ) o r B i ( l I I ) l e f t a f t e r co rap lexn t ion wi th BVU {h), The 
t h i r d c a t e g o r y i s b a s e d on t h e o x i d a t i o n of DPD t o OjO-dlraethyl--
p h o s p h o r i c a c i d w i t h c h l o r a a i n e T and d e t e c t i o n oi' end p o i n t 
i o d i m e t r i c a l l y ( 5 ) . The nurribcr of o x i d i z i n g e q u i v . i l c n t o of 
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chloramlne T required per mole of aolathlon hove Ijeon found 
to be 16, In a l l the three cate^^ories there i s a continuous 
exposure to ua la th lon , Voluraietric liiethods of the second 
category are speci f ic but they arc Inborlous, t ine consu..itn^ 
and expensive due to the Involvement of two oteps nnrasly 
extract ion of the complex and t i t r a t i o n of the raotnl ion . 
However, Ag(I) and chloraralne T methods are nlmple and 
sens i t i ve but they ore non-se lec t ive , Kolthoff et ul, (6) 
have reported that potasslurj peraanganate can be used as a 
redox t l t r a n t in a lkal ine raedlura for the deterrainntion of 
various organic compounds such as a lcohols , corbojiyllc ac ids , 
carbonyl compounds, phenols, sulphides and th losu lpha tos . 
Recently, B.Antonlne (?) has claimed that the oxidation i s 
rapid and stoichiometr ic in buffered solutions nnd potassium 
permanganate can be used as a redox t l t r a n t for the compounds. 
This slniple, inexpensive and safe t i t r a t i o n has not been 
applied for the deterulnat ton of pes t ic ides so f a r . Therefore, 
an attempt has boon made to t e s t the potent ial of the redox 
t i t r a t i o n for the deteralnat ion of malathion. The r c iu l tn 




A temperature controlled electric oven (Tcapo 
Industrial CorporationtBorabay,India), magnetic stirrer with 
automatic temperature controlled hot plate (Made in India) 
and Coming glass %fares are used. 
Reagents and Chemicals 
Potassium hydroxide and sodium hydroxide (Ranbaxy Ltd., 
India), potassium iodide (E.Merck,India), sodium uetal and 
sulphuric acid (Laboratory grade,BDH,India), l^ fhatnan No. 1 
filter paper (Whatman Ltd.,England), soil and wheat grains 
(Aligarh), sodium thiosulphatc (Pfizer Ltd.,India) and potassium 
permanganate (S .M.Chemicals,India) are used. Sodluji thiosulphate 
and potassium permanganate solutions are standardized t;lth 
potassium dichromate and sodiusi thioaulphato rc8])sc tivaly. 
Procedure 
(a) Standardis ta t ion of Malathion 
Malathion i s p u r i f i e d and then s t a n d a r d i s e d by the 
me thod of Miguel S i q u l r o f f ( 3 ) . The procedure uacd i s given b c l o v . 
10 era of a g lasa colurm 300 x 22 Ka vcro J i I i : ; J i . i th 
60-100 mesh l l o r i s l l follov/cd by 1 ca anhydrous -jo i -u oulpl ia te . 
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The column wns moistened with ho tnl of petroleum o t l u r . The 
l i q u i d saap le equ iva l en t to 0 .90-1 .00 g of the a c t l v - n a t t e r 
was added to t!ie coIur.;n an i t lu teJ l u l t h 100 rai ethyl, t j t ' ter-
petrolcutn e the r ( l : l ) u t the r a t e ox 5 n i l / a ln . Thrj : i i . , . t3 v.'as 
evapora ted and d i l u t e d to 50 nil with methanol in a voluinetr lc 
f l a s k . 10 ml a l i q u o t '^as taken In a 250 nil con i ca l I lnak with 
2 ml of 3N sodium hydroxide and 2 ml of 30/^ piienol oo lu t lon in 
methanol and allowed to s tand for 20 rain a f t e r g e a t l c ohnklng. 
The pll was ad jus ted to 6 .5-8 by adding d i l u t e HNO„. 15 drops 
of I n d i c a t o r s o l u t i o n (o.l/e d l c h l o r o f l u o r e s c e i n In e thuno l ) 
were added and d i l u t e d to 100 ml wi th d i s t i l l e d t^a te r . The 
r e s u l t i n g so lu t i on was t i t r a t e d wi th O.lN s i l v e r n i t r a t e 
s o l u t i o n to the po in t a t vfhich the p r e c i p i t a t e fornod was 
coagula ted and red co lour was developed on the s u r l a c o . The 
conconti-ntion of malathlon vas c a l c u l a t e d as 
5S r ialnthion (w/w) ° {V^'xl65)/g scsiplc 
where V = a l of Aj^ NO, L.UI II = noru . i l i ly of AgL'O,, 
(lt>) Procednro used 
The eLaulsli'lnlilc concen t r a t e contnlnln; / O.CO-t.OO f, of 
pure taalathlon v/as a ccu ra lo ly wei;',hjd in a 50 i-il \uL- ..^'ci-ic 
f l a sk , t he volume was made upto tlie nark and uixcu i ; .urui:"hly, 
1 ml a l i q u o t of the sample so lu t ion uas t rnnsfcrrc<i Lo t: 250 n l 
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con ica l f l a s k con ta in ing a mixture of 10 ml of 4N aoiliuia 
hydroxide and 75 ml of 0.2N potassium permanganate s o l u t i o n s . 
The f l a sk was s toppered , shaken thorou'^hly and allov/ad to s tand 
for 2k h r , 25 nil of 4N su lphu r i c ac id s o l u t i o n yero added, 
shaken wel l and allowed t o s tand for 2 h r , 10 g of potassium 
iod ide were added i t was t i t r a t e d with O.lN sodluoi t h l o s u l p h a t e 
s o l u t i o n t o produce pa le yel low c o l o u r . F i n a l l y 1 inl of 15J 
aqueous s t a r c h so lu t ion xiaa added and t i t r a t e d dropi/ise upto the 
end point (blue to c o l o u r l e s s ) . 
To r e c t i f y the e r r o r due to the photo dscoupos i t ion of 
potassium perrannganate, the same amount of potassium permnngannte 
and o the r r eagen t s except nialathion were taken in a 250 ral 
conica l f l a sk and t i t r a t e d with sodium t h l o s u l p h a t e a f t e r 2k h r . 
This pi'^ooedure was a l s o used for the d i l u t e d c o l u t i o n s of 
malathion (0 .0t~10.00 tnf,). The concen t r a t i on of potnsslura 
permanganate v/as always kept in e x c e s s . To s t a n d a r d i z e d i l u t e d 
s o l u t i o n s of potassium permanganate, O.OIN sodiura t h l o s u l p h a t e 
so lu t ion was used. 
(c) Determinat ion of Malathion in Tube-Well Water 
50 ral of tube-wel l water con t a in ing 10,8*i rag of 
malathion was t i t r a t e d by the above p rocedure . The nnxi lura 
e r ro r was found t o be 8%, Tubo-v;cll water l i k e d i f j t l l e d water 
does not consume potassium permanganate. 
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RESULTS 
Volumetric data of malathlon Insecticide toy redos 
titration are given In Table XLV. To calculate analytical 




tr X 100 
where cr o standard deviation 
x^fXn ° measured values 
11 a average value 
n o number of sets 
C.V, B coefficient of variation. 
The analytical parameters of the method doi/elopod end 
the reported methods arc recorded in Table XLVI, 
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T a b l e XLVs A n a l y t i c a l P a r r . n J t c r c oi* t h e Method UnJ:?r S t u d y 
f ( t « I 
Amount of Volunc of A-.junt o i f-- ?5-ror p" ji ^ C , 7 , 
M a l a t h l o n KJ'InO. I l o l n t h i o a *" 
* ^ ^ « " consumed ^'^""^ 
( i n mg) ( i n ml) ( in ajg) 
2 1 . 6 8 4 1 . 0 22 .222 •fr2.50 22 .3 ' i 9 jt *^  «138 0 . 6 1 
All,2 22 .330 * 3 . 0 0 
4 0 . 9 22 .167 "^2.25 
4 1 . 2 22 .330 * 3 . 0 0 
4 0 . 8 22 .113 * 2 . 0 0 
4 2 . 2 22 .872 <-5.49 
10 .84 2 1 . 8 11 .310 •>8.95 11 .730 ;> 0»093 0 . 7 9 
2 1 . 9 11 .860 < '9 .4i 
2 1 . 7 11 .760 ••^8J:^ 
2 1 . 5 11.650 •!-7.47 
2 1 . 5 11.650 •>7.47 
2 1 . 5 11.650 ^'/Al 
5.42 1 0 . 0 5 .42 0 . 0 0 5 .426 ± 0 , 0 5 2 1.14 
10 .0 5 .42 0 . 0 0 
1 0 . 1 5 .47 +0 .92 
9 .8 5 . 3 1 +2 .00 
1 0 . 1 5.47 +0 .92 
1 0 . 1 5 .47 + 0 . 9 2 
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(Table XLV cont inued) 
Amount of 
M a l n t b l o n 








( i n fal) 
2 . 0 0 
1.90 
2 .00 
2 . 0 0 
1.90 
2 .00 
0 . 2 3 
0 .24 
0 . 2 0 
0 . 1 9 
0 . 1 9 . 
0 . 2 0 
1 1 
Amount of 
Ma l a t h i o n 
found 







0 . 1 2 5 
0 . 1 5 0 
O.IOS 
0 . 1 0 3 
0 . 1 0 3 
0 . 1 0 8 
t 
% E r r o r 
0 . 0 0 
- 5 . 0 7 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 0 0 
- 5 . 0 7 
0 . 0 0 
•5-15.30 
V19.90 
- 0 . 3 7 
- 4 . 9 3 
- 4 . 9 3 
- 0 . 3 7 
t 
p +; 0 
1.066 <• 0 . 0 2 8 
0 . 1 1 2 9 1 0 .114 
t 
c.v. 
2 . 6 3 
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DISCUSSION 
The redox titration under study is a simple and sensitive 
method of determination of nalathlon insecticide In cqueous 
solutions. It is also an inexpensive and safe method because 
potassium permanganate is used as an oxidant in presence of 
sodium hydroxide in a stoppered conical flask at room temperature, 
hence exposure to raalnthion vapours is avoided. Setsults recorded 
in 'Eahle XLV show that the method can be used for determining 
malathion in wid^ range of concentration (o«10 to 22,0 mg). 
Table XLVI shows that amongst various volumetric methods the 
present method is ultra sensitive, A tentative reaction scheme 
for the redox titration may bo proposed as follows: 




locog * sHgSOj,^  • H^ pOj^  + im^o NF' 
The number of ox id iz ing equ iva l en t s r e q u i r e d per mole of malathion 
are c a l c u l a t e d to bo 6^4, The exper imental va lue va^ found to be 
6 2 , 6 , This method has l tui l i i .d oconp ns i t con not be used in the 
presence of redoxablc m a t e r i a l s . Therefore^erroneous r e s u l t s 
were ob ta ined for the doterirrination of raalaihion iti wheat and s o i l . 
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The following redox proceduroj v/cro also s t u i i e J l)ut 
unsat isfactory r e su l t s v;erc obtained. 
(a) Direct t i t r a t i o n of tnlTthion u i th potossi'isa psrrjanganate 
o 
In presence of d i l u t e sulphuric acid at 80 C, 
(b) Hydrolysis of raalothlon in a lkal ine medlun (s) and tlien 
t i t r a t i o n with potasslua permanganate in acidic iiediun, 
(c) Hydrolysis of ualathlon by sodium metal in alcoholic 
medluaa (8) and then t i t r a t i o n \?lth potnsslu-^ pjr.inn<5 mate 
in acidic medium. 
The r e su l t s discussed chove suggest the possible use 
of the Eiethod for s tandarlzat lon of malathion in emulsi l iable 
concentrates and detennlninir t races of malathion In ground 
water and a i r . I t can also be coupled with paper chronatography 
and th in - layer chrountor^raphy for dGtermlning malathion in 
i*heat, s o i l , f rui ta e t c . 
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THIN LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHIC STUDIES 01 30 ORGANIC 
ACIDS ON CALCITOl SULPHATE 
S. Gupta, H. S. R a t h o r e , I . A l i and S. R. Ahmed 
Chemistry S e c t i o n , 
Z. H. Col lege of Engg. & Technology, 
A l iga rh Muslim U n i v e r s i t y , A l iga rh -202001 , INDIA 
ABSTRACT 
TMn layer chromatographic behaviour of 50 
organic acids on coatings of calcium sulphate and 
calcium sulphate containing charcoal, p-dimethyl-
aminobenzaldehyde, flyash, silica gel G etc. has 
been studied; Farm chemicals: plant growth regula-
tors (benzoic, cinnamic, gallic, p-naphthalene 
acetic, p-naphthoxy acetic and indole-3-acetic acids) 
and herbicides (phenoxy acetic acid) have been 
separated from one another and from severeil other 
organic acids. 
INTRODUCTION 
Thin layer chromatography is a versatile tech-
nique for the separation of organic acids. Several 
new coating materials (1,2) have been discovered and 
tested for separation. The older material, silica 
gel-coated glass plates developed in mixed solvent 
systems have widely been used for the separation of 
amino acids, benzoic acid, substituted benzoic acids 
and sorbic acids from fruit beverages, citric acid 
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cycle i n t e r m e d i a t e s and l a c t i c a c i d , e s t e r s of 
p-hydroxy benzoic a c i d , g h o s p h e r i c ac id e t c . I o n -
exchange t h i n l a y e r chromatography has been used for 
t h e o e p a r a t i o n of t r y p t o p h a n from an aminoacylase-N-
a c e t y l t r y p t o p h a n r e a c t i o n mix ture ( 1 ) . Most p h e n y l -
t h i o h y d a n t o i n (PTH) and l ao thy l th iohydan to in (MTH) 
amino ac id d e r i v a t i v e s could a l s o be s e p a r a t e d from 
one ano the r by t h i s method. Thin l a y e r s of s i l i c a 
g e l (3) c o n t a i n i n g s i l v e r oxide have been used f o r 
t h e s e p a r a t i o n of s u b s t i t u t e d b e n z o i c , p h t h a l i c , 
male ic and fumaric a c i d s . Thin l a y e r s of s i l i c a g e l 
a F254 c o n t a i n i n g c e l l u l o s e MN^QQ ^254 '^^ ^ have been 
used fo r the s e p a r a t i o n of food p r e s e r v a t i v e s . I n 
our p r e v i o u s p u b l i c a t i o n s (5 -8 ) i t has been shown 
t h a t p a p e r s impregnated wi th calcium c a r b o n a t e / 
calciuffl s u l p h a t e have a g r e a t s e p a r a t i o n p o t e n t i a l 
f o r o r g a n i c a d d s . T h e r e f o r e , now an a t t emp t has 
been made t o t e s t the s e p a r a t i o n p o t e n t i a l of calcium 
sulphate /ca lc ix im s u l p h a t e c o n t a i n i n g p-dimebhylaai ino-
bonsa ldehyde , methyl o range , s t a r c h , a c t i v a t e d c h a r -
c o a l , calcium c a r b o n a t e , f l y a s h , s i l i c a g e l Q e t c . 
coa ted g l a s s p l a t e s . The r e s u l t s ob ta ined a r e d e o -
c r ibod i n t h i s p a p e r . 
BXPBRIMEHTAL 
Appara tus and M a t e r i a l s ; A S t a h l a p p a r a t u s wi th a 
u n i v e r s a l a p p l i c a t o r ( a d j u s t a b l e t h i c k n e s s of t h e 
app l i ed l a y e r s from 0 - 2 . 0 mm) (made i n I n d i a ) , g l a s s 
p l a t e s (20x4 cm), g l a s s j a r s (25x5 cm) and t empera -
t u r e c o n t r o l l e d e l e c t r i c oven were used . 
ORGANir ACIDS ON CALCIUM SULPHATE IJ.M 
Activated charcoal and acetone (B. Korck, India), 
anraonjum vanadate (Riedel, Germany), benzene (Reechera, 
India), bromophenol blue and calcium sulphate dihyd-
rate (S.Il. Chemicals, India), carbontetrachloride, 
silica gel G and 1,4-dioxane iGlaxo Laboratories, 
India), p-dimethylaminobenaaldehyde (BDH, India), 
starch (NCL, India) of analytical grade and flyaoh 
100-200 aeah (Thermal Pover Station, Kasimpur, U.P., 
India) ifere uDsd. 
Flyaah was dried at 100° in an electric oven 
before uoo. The principal ingredients (9,l0) of 
flyaeh are ailica, alumina and Iron oxideo. Lime 
and carbon are present in minor proportions. The 
actual composition o:P the flyaah depends on the 
variety of coal used and degree of burning. 
Aqueous or ethanollc solutions (O.IN) of the 
toot aaterials were used. In case it was not possi-
ble to prepare O.IK solutions a saturated solution 
was used. 
Preparation of Plates; A slurry of calcium sulphate 
(I) obtained by mixing calcium sulphate (30 g) i?tth 
distilled water (D W) (70 ml), was applied on the 
^lajs plates with the help of the applicator so that 
the thickness of calcium sulphate slurry would be 
0.75 mm. The plates were first allowed to dry at 
room temperature and then in a temperature controlled 
electric oven at 110° for 1 hr. The plates of silica 
gel G (II) were also prepared by the same procedtiro 
using the slurry of silica gel G made by mixing 48 g 
of it with 100 ml of distilled water. 
I " , . ',;; i"! \ !• t Ai , . 
Tho procedui 'e deac r lbed above wae a l s o ueod to 
inako p l a t e s of t h e fo l lowing c o a t i n g o . 
C o a t i r g I I I : Calcium s u l p h a t e (50 g) + a c t i v a t e d 
c h a r c o a l (O."? g) + D V (70 ml) . 
Coat ing IV: Calcium oulphato (50 g) •(• a c t i v a t e d 
c h a r c o a l ( 0 . 6 g) + D U (70 m l ) . 
Coat ing V: Calcium su lpha to (30 g) + a c t i v a t y d 
c h a r c o a l (1 .5 g) + D V/ (70 ml) . 
Coat ing VI : Calcixim s u l p h a t e (30 g) + calcium 
ca rbona te ( 0 . 1 5 g) + D W (70 m l ) . 
Coat ing V I I : Calcium s u l p h a t o (30 g) + calcium 
ca rbona te ( 0 . 3 g) + D W (70 m l ) . 
Coat ing V I I I : Calcium s u l p h a t e (30 g) + calc ium 
ca rbona te ( 0 . 6 g) + D W (70 m l ) . 
Coat ing IX: Calcium s u l p h a t e (30 g) + p-d imethyl~ 
aminobenzaldehyde (p-DAB) (1 ml of 
la;;) + D W (70 m l ) . 
X: Calcium s u l p h a t e (30 g) + f l y a s h 
( 0 . 3 g) + D V (70 m l ) . 
XI: Calcium s u l p h a t e (30 g) «• f l y a s h 




Coat ing XII I : 
Coat ing 
Coat ing 
XI I : Calcium s u l p h a t e (30 g) + f lyaeU 
( 1 , 5 g) + D W (70 m l ) . 
Calcium s u l p h a t e (15 g) + s i l i c a ge l 
G (15 g) + D W (70 m l ) . 
XIV: Calcium s u l p h a t e (30 g ) .+ s i l i c a g e l 
G ( 0 . 3 ;) + D W (70 ml) . 
XV; Calcium s u l p h a t e (30 g) + s i l i c a g e l 
G (1 .5 g) + r W (70 ml) . 














Coatin^ 5^ XXIX: 
Calcium sulphate (30 g) + silica gel 
G (3.0 g) + D V (70 ml) . 
Calcium Bulphate (30 g) + s i l i c a ge l 
G ( 4 . 5 g) + D W (70 m l ) . 
Calciuii) s u l p h a t o (30 g) + Btarch 
( 0 . 6 g) + D W (70 m l ) , 
Calcium su lpha to (30 g) + s t a r c h 
( 1 . 5 g) + D W (70 m l ) . 
Calcium s u l p h a t e (30 g) + s t a r c h 
( 3 . 0 g) + D W (70 m l ) . 
S i l i c a g e l G (12 g) + a c t i v a t e d 
c h a r c o a l ( 0 . 5 g) + D Y/ (25 ml) . 
S i l i c a g e l Q (12 g) + ammonium 
vanada te ( 0 . 5 g) + D W (25 m l ) . 
S i l i c a g e l G (12 g) + bromophenol 
b lue ( 0 . 5 g) + D ¥ (25 m l ) . ^ 
S i l i c a g e l G (12 g) + calcium 
n i t r a t e ( 3 . 0 g) + D V (25 m l ) . 
S i l i c a g e l G (12 g) + copper s u l p h a t e 
( 1 ml of 0.1M) + D W (25 ml) . 
S i l i c a g e l Q (12 g) + c r e e d red 
( 0 . 5 g) + D W (25 m l ) . 
S i l i c a g e l Q (12 g) + p-DAB (1 ml of 
\C^) + D W (25 m l ) . 
S i l i c a g e l G (12 g) + f l y a s h ( 0 . 5 g ) . 
+ D V (25 ml) . 
S i l i c a g e l G (12 g) + r e s o r c i n o l 
(1 Ell of lOiJS) + D W (25 m l ) . 
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Coating XXX: Silica gel G (12 g) + thymol blue 
(0.5 g) + D W (25 ml). 
In all cases slurry was made aa mentioned above 
escept p-DAB smd reoorcinol. In these cases first 
the slurry was made and then ethanolic solution of 
p-DAB or resorcinol was added to it. After a 
thorough mixing the slurry so obtained was coated oa 
the platee. 
Spotting of Test Solution; Test solution was spotted 
on the plate with the help of a fine capillary. The 
plates were kept at room temperature (30°) for 15 min 
for the removal of solvent and then developed in a 
solvent system. For tailing, the front limit (RI) 
and the rear limit (HT) were measured while for other 
acids Rf values were taken as usual. 
R - Distance travelled by substance (cm) 
Distance travelled by solvent front (10 cm) 
Test Solutions and their Detection; The acids on the 
plates were detected by the reported procedure oumxaa-
riaed below: 
(1) Alanine, (2) arginine HCl and (3) 1-aspartic ncido 
were detected by 1^.aqueous ninhydrin solution; (4) 
acetic, (5) adipic, (6) ascorbic, (7) barbituric, 
(8) benzoic, (g) cihnamic, (10) citraconic, (11) 
citric, (12) formic, (13) fumaric, (14) gallic, (15) 
hippuric, (16) indole-3-acetic, (17) malic, (18) 
malelc, (19) |3-naphthaleneacetic, (20) p-naphthoxy-
acetlc, (21) nicotinic, '22) oxalic, (23) oxaloacetic, 
(24) phenoxyacotic, (25) quinlc, (26) salicylic, 
(27) sulphamic, (28) tartaric, (29) trans-aconitic 
(\';I:-\\K: ACM'S ON CAM;IIM HI'LI'IIATE n / 7 
and (30 ) t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c a c i d s wore d e t e c t e d by 1v'. 
e t h a n o i i c a l k a l i n e bro'nophenol b l u e s o l u t i o n . 
RESULTS 
Various separations of the acida under study on 
different coatings are possible,'some of them are 
summarizod belov^ . R^ values are given in parentheoea 
that follov the number of the acid, marked in the 
experimental section. 
Coating I; 9(0), 19(0) and 20(0) from 1(1.0), 2(1,0), 
4(1.0), 5(0.8), 6(1.0), 7(1.0), 8(1.0), 10(1.0), 11 
(1.0), 12(1.0), 13(0.85), 14(1.0), 15(0.85), 17(1.0), 
18(1.0), 21(1.0), 22(1.0), 23(1.0), 24(1.0), 25(1.0), 
27(1.0), 28(1,0), 29(1.0) and 50(1.0). 
Coating II; 2(0.6) from 5(0.15), 4(0-1), 5(0-2.5), 
6(0-2), 7(0-1.5), 8(0-2), 9(0-1), l0(0-2), 11(0-3.5), 
12(0-1), 13(0-3.3), 15(0-0.7), 16(0-2), 17(0-1), 
18(0-1), 19(0-0.5), 20(0), 21(0-1.5), 22(0-4.5), 
23(0-2.5), 24(0-4), 25(0-0.5), 26(0-1), 27(0-1), 
^J(0~1), 29(0-1) and 30(0-1). 
Coating III; 2(1.0), 3(1.0), 6(1.0), 27(1.0), 28(0.9) 
. ^'i 30(0.9) from 7(0-6), 8(0-6), 16(0-5), 19(0) pnd 
20(0- ".5). 
Coating ±V: 22(1.0), 27(1,0) and30(0.8) from 7(0-3), 
8(0-3), 9(0-2), 10(0-3), 15(0-2), 16(0-5), 19(0-1), 
20(0-1), 23(0-3) and 26(0-3.5). 
coating V; 3(C-7), 22(1.0) tmd 27(1.0) from 7(0-2), 
3(0-3), 9(0), 10(0-2.5), 11(0-3.5), 13(0-3), 14(0-?.5). 
1 jift firr 'iA p.i A' . 
1 5 ( 0 - 1 ) , 1 6 ( 0 ) , 1 8 ( 0 - 5 ) , 1 9 ( 0 ) , 20(0) , 21(o- :5) , 
2 3 ( 0 - 1 ) , 2 4 ( 0 - 3 ) , 26(0-2) and 2 9 ( 0 - 2 . 5 ) . 
Coating YI; 1(1.0) and 2(1.0) from 3(0), 4(0), 
7(0-2), 9(0-2), 10(0-2), 12(0), 1^(0-3), 16(0-4), 
18(0-2), 19(0), 20(0-2),21 (0-4), 22(0-4), 23(0), 
24(0-3), 25(0-5), 26(0-5), 29(0-4) and 30(0-2). 
Coating IX; 9(0), 19(0) and 2o(0) from 1(1.0), 
2(0.9), 3(1.0), 4(1.0), 5(1.0), 6(1.0), 7(1.0), 
8(1,0), 10(1.0), 11(1.0), 12(1.0), 13(0.8), 14(1.0), 
15(1.0), 17(1.0), 18(1.0), 21(1.0), 22(1.0), 23(1.0), 
24(0.65), 25(1.0), 27(1.0), 28(1.0), 29(1.0), and 
30(1.0). 
Coating X; 16(0-5) and 24(0.7) from 6(1.0), 10(1.0), 
11(1.0), 14(1.0), 15(1.0), 17(1.0), 18(1.0), 22(1.0), 
25(1.0), 27(1.0), 28(1.0), 29(1.0) and 30(1.0). 
Coatin,-^  XIII; 1(0.85), 2(0.4) and 3(0.7) from 4(0) , 
5(0-2), 6(0-1), 7(0), 8(0-0.5). 9(0), 10(0), 11(0), 
12(0), 13(0), 15(0), 16(0), 17(0), 18(0), 19(0), 
20(0), 21(0), 22(0), 23(0), 24(0), 25(0), 27(0), 
2a(0) , 29(0) and 30(0) . 
Goatm--: XIV: 9(0) and 19(0) from 1(1.0), 2(1.0), 
3(1.0), 5(0.9), 6(1.0), 7(1.0), 8(0.6), 10(1.0), 
11(1.0), 13(0.9), 15(0.8), 17(0.8), 18(5-10), 21(r,.]o), 
22(1.0), 23(1.0), 25(1.0), 27(1.0), 28(1.0), 29(1.0) 
and 30(1.0). 
°^±*ii^ 5 I^IU-J ^ 9(^^ ^^°^ 6( 1 .0) , 11(1.0) and 21(1.0). 
Coatln;^  X>I; 1(0.85) from 4(0-1), 5(0-1), 6(0-1.5), 
7(0-1), 3(0-1), 9(0-0.5), 10(0-1), 11(0-1.5), 12(0-1), 
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13(0-3), 15(0-1), 16(0-2), 17(0-1), 18(0-1), 19(0), 
20(0-0.5), 21(0), 22(0), 23(0), 24(0-0.5), 26(0-1), 
27(0-1), 28(0-1), 29(0-1) ,and 30(0-1). 
Coating XXIII: 1(0.9) mid 2(0.5) from 4(0-1.5), 
6(0-1.5), 19(0), 21(0-2), 22(0-1), 25(0-1) and 
26(0-2). 
Coating XXIV: 1(0.7) and 2(0.6) from 4(0-1), 6(0-1), 
19(0), 21(0-2), 22(0-1), 25(0-1) and 26(0-2). 
Coating XXV: 1(0.8) and 2(0.45) from 4(0-1), 
5(0-1.5), 6(0-1.5), 7(0), 8(0-1), 9(0-1.5), 10(0-1), 
11(0-1.5), 12(0-0.5), 13(0-2), 15(0), 16(0-1.5), 
17(0-1), 18(0-1.5), 19(0), 20(0), 21(0-1), 22(0-2), 
23(0-1.5), 24(0-2), 25(0-1.5), 26(0-2.5), 27(0-2), 
20(0-2), 29(0-2.5) and 30(0-2). 
Coating XXVI: 1(0.8), 2(0.4) from 4(0-1), 6(0r1), 
19(0), 21(0-1), 22(0-1) and 25(0-0.5). 
Coating XXVII; 1(0.85), 2(0.4) and 3(1.0) from 
4(0-1), 5(0-1.5), 6(0-2), 7(0), 8(0-1), 9(0-0.8), 
-.0(0-0.8), 11(0-1.5), 12(0-0.7), 13(0-2), 15(0), 
16(0-1.5), 17(0-1), 18(0-1), 19(0-0.4), 20(0-0.5), 
21(C-1), 22(0-1), 23(0-1), 24(0-1), 25(0-0.8), 
26(0-1.7), 27(0-1.8), 28(0-1.8), 29(0-1) and 30(0~1.3). 
Coating XXVIII: 1(1.0) and 2(0.8) from 4(0), 5(0), 
6(0), 7(0), 8(0), 9(0), 10(0), 11(0), 12(0), 13(0), 
15(0), 16(0), 17(0), 18(0), 19(0), 20(0), 21(0), 
22(0), 23(0), 24(0), 25(0), 26(0), 28(o), 29(0) and 
30(0). 
1 1 ' 1 (,! r , A i .r Ai, . 
Coal. 1 tig XXIX; 1(1 .0) and 2(0 .65) from 4 ( 0 - 1 ) , b ( O - t ) , 
6 ( 0 ) , 7 ( 0 ) , 8 ( 0 - 1 ) , 9 ( 0 - 1 ) , 1 0 ( 0 - 1 ) , 1 1 ( 0 - 1 ) . 1 2 ( 0 - 1 ) , 
1 3 ( 0 - 2 . 5 ) , 1 5 ( 0 ) , 1 6 ( 0 - 1 ) , 1 7 ( 0 - 1 ) , 18(0-1) , 1 9 ( 0 - 1 ) , 
2 0 ( 0 ) , 2 1 ( 0 - 1 ) , 2 2 ( 0 - 2 ) , 2 3 ( 0 - 1 . 5 ) , 2 4 ( 0 - 1 ) , 2 5 ( 0 - 1 ) , 
2 6 ( 0 - 1 ) , 2 7 ( 0 - 2 ) , 2 8 ( 0 - 2 ) , 29(0-1) and 3 0 ( 0 - 1 ) . 
Coatlnp; XXK: 1(0.9) and 2(0.55) from .^(0-1), 6(0-1), 
14(0-1.5) and 21(0-1.5). 
Separations achieved are recorded in tables 1, 
2, 3 and 4. 
DISCUSSION 
Organic acid a ara naturally occurring materials 
that exist in different parte of the plants and ani-
mals. Some of the orgaitc acids (11) aro used ao 
herbicides and plant growth regulatoro and they drain 
into water generally during monBOon period. Socio 
acids (11) are toxic/rautagenic/carcinogenic to huncii 
beings, animals aa well as aquatic organisma. There-
fore, there is a growing interest in the development 
of now and Inexpensive methods of the analysis of 
organic acids. 
It floona that silica gel G has a very high 
fuloorption capacity for acids. Therefore, most of 
the acids either have very low Rf values or they tali. 
ChdrcorJ. and flyash show the same behaviour. Flyash 
is an inexpnnaive and easily available material. 
Paporo (^ ',10) describing its utility for the purifi-
cation of vjater have been published. Calciiim sul-
phatn is a good coating material for tho separation 
TABLE 1 ; Sopar t . t ions Achieved on P l a t e s Coated 
w i t h Calclu '3 Svilphatu i n D i s t i l l e d V/ater. 
S I . 
No. Acid 
1 . Ciumunic(o) 
2 . iS -Naphtha lene-
a c e t i c ( O ) 
3 . /3 -Naphthoxy-
a c e t i c ( o ) 
Sepai 'ated from 
A d i p i c ( 0 . 9 ) , a lu j i iae(1 .0) , 
ascorbicC 1 .0) , t>a rb i tu r ic ( 6-10), 
c i t r a c o n i c ( 1 . 0 ) , c i t r i c ( I . O ) , 
fumai ' ic(0.85) ; -hippuricC 1.0) , 
m a l i c ( I . O ) , m a l e i c ( I . O ) , n i c o -
t i n i c ( I . O ) , o x a l i c ( I . O ) , o x a l o -
a c e t i c ( I . O ) , s u l p h a m i c ( 1 . 0 ) , 
t a r t a r i c ( 1 . 0 ) , and t r a n a - a c o n i -
t i c ( 1 . 0 ) a c i d s . 
A d i p i c ( I . O ) , a l a n i n o ( 1 . 0 ) , 
a a c o r b i c ( 1 . 0 ) , toarbituric(1.0) , 
c i t r a c o n i c ( 1 . 0 ) , c i t r i c ( I . O ) , 
f o n n i c ( I . O ) , fu inar ic(0 .85) , 
6 a l l i c ( 1 . 0 ) , h i p p u r i c ( 1 . 0 ) , 
m a l i c ( I . O ) , male ic( 1.0) , n i c o -
t i n i c ( I . O ) , o x a l i c ( I . O ) , o x a l o -
a c e t i c ( I . O ) , q u i n i c ( I . O ) , s u l -
p h a m i c ( I . O ) , t a r t a r i c ( 1 . 0 ) , 
t r a n 3 - a c o n i t i c ( 1 . 0 ) , and t r i -
c h l o r o a c e t i c ( 1 . 0 ) a c i d s . 
A d i p i c ( I . O ) , a l a n i n e ( 1 . 0 ) , 
a r g l n i n e HC1(0.9) » a8Corbic( 1 . 0 ) , 
b a r b i t u r i c ( 0 . 9 ) , c i t r a c o n i c ( 1 . 0 ) , 
c i t r i c ( I . O ) , g a l l i c ( 0 . 8 ) , h ippu -
r i c ( 0 . 8 ) , m a l e i c ( I . O ) , n i c o t i n i c 
( 0 . 8 ) , o x a l i c ( I . O ) , o x a l o a c e t i c 
( t . O ) , q u i n i c ( 0 . 9 ) , Bulphamic 
( 1 . 0 ) , t a r t a r i c ( 1 .0) , t r a n s - ' a c o -
n i t i c ( I . O ) and t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c 
(1 .0 ) a c l d o . 
n i Cl'I'TA K'l Af . 
TABLE 2: Doparations Achieved on Plates Coated vitli 
Calcium Sulphate in Organic Solventc. 
SI. 
No. 
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3. /3-N aphthal c ne • 
acetic{1.0) 
Ace t i c (o ) 
i^ormic(O) 
Separa ted from 
Acetic'Co) , a d l p i c ( o ) , 
a l a n i n e { 0 ) , a r g i n i n e 
HCI(O), a s c o r b i c ( o ) , 
l - a 3 p a r t i c ( 0 ) , b a r b i t u -
r i c ! 0) , c i t r a c o n i c ( O ) , 
c i t r i c ( O ) , f o r m i c ( o ) , 
fumar ic (O) , g a l l i c ( O ) , 
h i p p u r i c ( o ) , i n d o l o - 3 -
aco t i c (O) , ma l i c (O) , 
maleic(O) , n i c o t i n i c ( O ) , 
oxaJ.ic(o) , o x a l o a c e t i c ( o ) 
q u i n i c ( O ) , to j r t a r i c (O) , 
and t r a n 8 - a c o n i t i c ( 0 ) 
a c i d a . 
A d i p i c ( I . O ) , a s c o r b i c 
( 1 . 0 ) , b a r b i t u r i c ( 1 . 0 ) , 
b e n z o i c ! 1 . 0 ) , c innamic 
( 1 . 0 ) , c i t r a c 0 n i c ( 1 . 0 ) , 
i n d o l o - 5 - a c e t i c ( 1 . 0 ) , 
mal ic( 1 .0) , /? -naph thoxy-
a c e t i c ( I . O ) , and e a l l c y -
l i c (1 .0) ac idB . 
A d i p i c ( I . O ) , a s c o r b i c 
( 1 . 0 ) , b a r b l t u r i c ( 1 . 0 ) , 
b o n z o i c ( 1 . 0 ) , cinnamic 
( 1 . 0 ) , c i t r a c o n i c ( 1 . 0 ) , 
i n d o l e - 5 - a c e t i c ( 1 . 0 ) , 
malic( 1 .0) , | 6 -naphthoxy-
a c e t i c ( 1 , 0 ) , and e a l i c y -
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TABLE 5: S e p a r a t i o n s Achieved on P l a t e s 
Coated wi th CalciuBs Su lpha te Con ta in ing 
Other M a t o r i a l a - i n D i s t i l l e d V/ator 
3 1 . 
No. Acid Separa ted from 
M a t e r i a l 
coated 
\ . Cinnamic(O) 
2 . /S-Naphthalene-
a c o t i c ( o ) 
A( i ip ic(0 .6) , a e c o r t i c Calci-um 
( 0 . 8 ) , b a r b i t u r i c ( 1 , 0 ) , s u l p h a t e 
b e n z o i c ( 0 . 6 5 ) , c i t r a - (30 g) 
c o n i c ( 0 . 9 ) , c i t r i c ( I . O ) , + 
formic(1 .0) , fumario p-DAB 
( 0 . 8 ) , g a l l i c ( 0 . 9 ) , (1 ml of 
h i p p u r i c ( 0 . 8 ) , mal ic \0f>) 
(0 .9 ) , m a l e i c ( 0 . 9 ) , 
n i c o t i n i c ( 1 . 0 ) , o x a l i c 
( 1 . 0 ) , o x a l o a c e t i c ( 0 . 9 ) , 
p h e n o x y a c e t i c ( 0 . 6 5 ) . 
q u i n i c ( 0 . 9 ) , sulphamic 
( 1 . 0 ) , t a r t a r i c ( 0 . 9 ) , 
t r a n 8 ~ a c o n i t i c ( 1 . 0 ) and 
t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c ( 0 .9) 
a c i d s . 
A c e t i c ( 0 . 9 ) , a d i p i c Ca lc iuu 
( 0 . 7 5 ) , a Q c o r b i c ( 1 . 0 ) , su lpha to 
b a r b i t u r i c ( 0 , 9 ) , ben- (30 g) 
z o i c ( I . O ) , c i t r a c o n l c + 
( 1 . 0 ) , c i t r i c ( I . O ) , p-DAB 
f o r m i c ( I . O ) , fumaric (1 ml of 
( 0 . 8 ) , g a l l i c ( 0 . 9 ) , lOi^) 
h i p p u r i c ( 1 . 0 ) , ma l i c 
( 0 . 9 ) , m a l Q i c ( 1 . 0 ) , 
con t inued 
TAEIK 3: conbinued 
S I . 
No. Acid Separa ted from 
Mator i t i i 
cor.ted 
/S -aaphthalonG-
a c e t i c ( o ) 
3 . /S -Naphthoxy-
a c e t i c ( o ) 
4. Iiwl'jlv-3~ 
ace tLc(o) 
n i c o t i n i c ( 1 . 0 ) , o x a l i c 
( 1 . 0 ) , o x a l o a c o t i c ( 1 . 0 ) , 
p h e n o x y a c e t i c ( 0 . 9 ) , 
q u i n i c ( 1 . 0 ) , 'eulphamic 
( 1 . 0 ) , t a r t a r i c { 1 . 0 ) , 
t r a n 8 - a c o n l t i c ( 1 .0) and 
t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c ( 1 .0) 
a c i d s . 
A d i p i c ( 0 . 9 ) , a s c o r b i c Calcium 
( 0 . 9 ) , b a r b l t u r i c ( O . a ) , ou lphato 
b o n z o i c ( 0 . 8 ) , c i t r a c o - (30 g) 
n i c ( 0 . 9 ) , c i t r i c ( 0 . 7 ) , + 
f u m a r i c ( 0 . 8 ) , h i p p u r i c p-DAB 
( 0 . 8 ) , m a l i c ( 0 . 7 ) , (1 ml of 
m a l o i c ( 0 . 9 ) , o x a l i c 10;^ 
( 0 . 9 ) , o x a l o a c e t i c ( 0 . 7 ) , 
p h e n o x y a c o t i c ( 0 . 7 ) , 
q u i n l c ( 0 . 9 ) , sulphamic 
( 0 . 9 ) , t a r t a r i c ( 0 . 7 ) and 
t r a n 8 - a c o n l t i c ( 0 . 7 ) 
ac id 8. 
A o c o r b i c ( 0 . 7 ) , mal ic Calc iun 
( 1 . 0 ) , m a l e i c ( I . O ) , eu lpha to 
Bulphainic( 1 .0) , o x a l i c + 
(1 .0 ) and q u i n i c ( 0 . 9 ) ^f' f lyaoh 
a c i d s . 
con t inued 
> i Jf 
TABLK 3: cont inued 
ex. 
No. 
; c i d f^eourated from M a t e r i a l coated 
5 . O x a l i c ( l . O ) 
6. A lan ino (0 .9 ) 
I n d o l e - 5 - a c o t i c ( 0 - 2 . 5 ) 
and phcnoxyace t i c 
( 0 - 2 . 5 ) a c i d s . 
Arg in ine HCl ( 0 . 6 ) 
and l - a s p a r t i c ( 0 . 7 ) 








D i l i c a 
g e l G 
(1 :1) 
of o rgan i c a c i d s because most of t h e ac ido move i n 
the form of Din^^Je s p o t , t h r o e a c i d s remain a t tho 
po in t of a p p l i c a t i o n and only two a c i d s , a a p a r t i c fmd 
s a l l c y l j c , t a i l ( c o a t i n g I ) . The s e p a r a t i o n p o t c n t i f l 
of calcium s u l p h a t e ca^i bo f u r t h e r enhanced by wixing 
i t wi th o t h e r m a t e r i a l s such ao a c t i v a t e d c h a r c o a l , 
calcium carbon-ifco, f l y a s h and p~DAB ( c o a t i n g s 111-11). 
uomo impor tan t s e p a r a t i o n s achieved aro d l scuaaed 
below. 
R e s u l t s recorded i n t a b l e s 1, 2 , 3 and 4 i n d i c a t e 
t h a t p l a n t growth r e g u l a t o r s ( n a t u r a l l y o c c u r r i n g 
i n h i b i t o r s ) benzoic and clnnamic ac ido a r e s e p a r a t e d 
from a l a n l n o , b a r b i t u r i c , c i t r i c , fumar ic , g a l l i c , 
h i p , \ i r i c , i n d o l e - 3 - a c e t i c and t r a n s - a c o n i t i c acid*! 
Oi ; AN a .A 1 >s ( • . M ( I I ' I ' . ' i n i A l !• J i / 
TABLE 4: Soparationa Achieved on P l a t e s 
Coated with S i l i c a gel 0 (12 g) Containing 
p-VXB (1 ml of ia/0 in D i s t i l l e d Water 
f.^' Acid Suy'irated from 
1. Alanine!0.05) AGetic(o), adipic(O), ascorbicCO), 
l - a s p a r t i c ( 1 . 0 ) , ben2oic(0), 
cinnamicCo), c i t r acan ic (O) , 
c i t r ic (O) , formic(O) , fiimaric(O) , 
hippuric(O), i ndo lo -3 -ace t i c (0 ) , 
malic(O) , maleic(O) , /S-naphtha-
lenoacetic(O) , /6 -naphthozyacetic 
( 0 ) , nicotinic(O) , oxal ic(O), 
oxaloacQtic(O), phenoxyaceticCo), 
quinicCO), Bal icyl ic(O), sulpha-
mic(O), t a r t a r i c ( o ) , and t r a n s -
aconi t ic(o) ac ids . 
?. Arginlne HCl Acotlc(O) , adipic(O) , aBCorbic{0), 
(0.6) l -a8part ic{1 .0) , benzoic!O), 
cinnamlc(O), c i t raconic (O) , 
c i t r i c ( O ) , hlppuric(O), indolo-5-
ace t ic (O) , mal ic(o) , maleic(O), 
/9-naphthaleneacetic(0) , (3 -naph-
thoxyaGetic(O), n i co t in i c (C) , 
oxalic(O) , oxaloacetic(O) , 
phoaoxyacetic(O), quiniG(O), 
o a l i c y l i c ( o ) , sulphamic(o), t a r -
t a r i c ( O ) , t ran8-aconi t ic (0) and 
t r ichloroacet ic!O) ac ids , 
coutinucd 
1 ]38 (,1 P"iA I I' A', 
TABLE 4: continuod 
S I . 
No. Acid ^Separated from 
3 . 1-Aopar t ic n.O) Benzoic(O) , c innamie(O) , c i t r a -
con ic (O) , c i t r i c ( O ) , fo rmic(O) , 
h i p p u r i c ( O ) , i n d o l G - 3 - a c e t i c ( 0 ) , 
ma l i c (O) , maleic(O) , /9 -naphtha-
l e n e a c o t i c ( O ) , /9-naphth .oxyacet ic 
(O) , n i c o t i n i c ( O ) , o x a l i c ( o ) , 
oxa loace t i c (O) , phenosyr.cet ic(O) , 
q u i n i c ( O ) , B a l i c y l i G ( O ) , su lpha -
mic(O) , t a r t a r i c ( O ) , t r a n s - a c o -
n i t i c ( o ) and t r i c h l o r o i c e t i c ( o ) 
a c i d s . 
a be. on calcium s u l p h a t e c o a t i n g i n benzene; p l a n t 
grovrfch r e g u l a t o r s ( a u x i n s ) / 5 - n a p h t h a l c n e n c e t i c and 
y^-naphthoxyacet ic a c i d s a r e oepa ra t ed from a l a i i i no , 
b-inzoic, a o c o r b i c , c i t r i c , fumar ic , g a l l i c , h i p p u r i c , 
ju lphamic ac ido e t c . on calcium oulphnto c o n t a l n t n ' j 
p-PAB c o a t i n g i n d i o t i l l e d water and i n d o l e ~ 3 - a c c ' t l c 
ac id i s s e p a r a t e d cfrom a o c o r b i c , m a l e i c , sulpfapijlc, 
Oviolic a c i d s on calciuxQ s u l p h a t e c o n t a i n i n g r i j a p h 
c o a t i n j i n d i s t i l l e d wa te r ; h e r b i c i d e , phonoxyacot ic 
acid i s s e p a r a t e d from c i n n a m i c , / ? - n a p h t h a l e n o a c c t i o , 
^ - n a p h t h o x y a c e t i c a c i d s on calcitun s u l p h a t e conLnin-
ing p-BAB c o a t i n g i n d i o t i l l e d wa te r ; aminoacido, 
a r g i n i n o HCl, a l a n i n e and a s p a r t i c acid a r e separa tod 
from b e n z o i c , c innamic , c i t r i c , fumar ic , i n d o l c - 3 -
a c e t i c , / S - n a p h t h a l e n e a c e t i c , ^ - n a p h t h o x y a c c t l c , 
phonoxyace t i c , s a l i c y l i c , o x a l i c a c i d s e t c . on H l l i cn 
jcol (! c o n t a i n i n g p-DA3 c o a t i n g i n d i s t i l l e d va t&r . 
Uj!iA:n(' ACIl)^; ON (,vi( I I,"' SULPHATE 1 i]i 
These roculta suggest tlie possible use of tho 
above coatings in separation and identification of 
sovoi-al organic acido. 
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I I I IIKI (MIUAKY SKM U I I OK 111! D I I K I I O N O I rOlUHANIS 
)N (KOFS, VIOJAIION AM) INVIRONMINI 
k l \U( l | ; i l ' P t i n i l ( i i i i M i i y S p D t - i e t , [ ' U n i t C i o w L h Kt'gii I <i I o i ' . , 
( l l c i o l i U c I n n 1(J 
II. . k . i hoK ^ S. d i p t 1 and 11. A. Kh m 
I IK n a s i r y Sect i o n , 
/ . II. ^o l MVji'ol h i g i n e e i l i i g tind rechiio 1 ogy, 
A l i i J i h M u 1 un ' i iiv( r ^ i t y, A l i g . i r h 202 0 0 1 , I n d i a 
\ ui V., I i p l ^ t ^ ^^ i l \ \ c vnd ^oU^ctvvo I t c h u i c i u e , p r o ' s v u o c a \ u l l a r y pot 
I , t , I I , 1 ( I II di 1, < I r I I d 1 ( 1 t 111 di I I 1 1 ion .uid d e l c t iiiin.it ion of po 1 I ul nil •> 
( i n t I I 1'1; iiiuno, (. II I o'ly 1 , c a i b o x y l i c or plu no ! i c grcjiijis. i he i)ics*.iir( luis 
1 I I 11 I < dii i d u 1 I li I In I I I p of <i s u c t i o n pump and i t a|M 1 1 ar y c onL.i i ii 1 ng p 
d HI t In 1 an 1 iiiiU 11 il<iiliyd( h. i ' In n i i ' i i i is d ( t c ( t o r (o i t hi ' omi-qu ml 11 at i vi 
d i l i i u i i n i l u u of pf inL ^i owth r i g u l a t o i f , , m d o U a c e t i c i c i d s , in wliuat shoot . 
j _ \ ,1 I lU I 1(11 
In l l i i 1 il OI n 11 y ' |i~d iiiK t liv 1 mil i ioheri / i1 dphydi ([i DAB) h i s Ii< i ti u (d 
I oi 1 ho lU 11 I t II 11 iiid di 11 I 1 ill u 1 11 of lit ( IS, pr nil It y <iii<l si'i ond ii y iiiiiin s and 
I 1 111 11 1 I I d , 11 1 i| d 1 1 I ( lit [II o< e d u r c s s u c h a s s p o t t c s l , c a | i i 1 f a i y s p o t 
II I Hid I 1 n ' o 1 ut ion a wi I I i i n so I i d t ii i . I t i & known 
t h i l III y oM inn toiiioijiid c m be a i h l i m t d c]vi m l i t a t i vo I y • . In I9l''> K l e i n 
Hid Wi r lu 1 i i | i i u d t h i t f u e and combined o x a l i c , £ , ucc in i c , m a f i c , t a r t a r i c 
ind i i t t u u ids i b l i i i , it 10 min p f s s u r c and I lO" , 1 iO°, 145" , 170° and 19",^ 
I W S 
( n|nu(,lil O I'lM. l-> M mil l).kl.ii Iru 0003 2719/S6/iylS 1545$' SO/O 
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r e i s p e c t 1 v f 1 y. They s e p a r a t e d and d e l e r m i n t d t h e s e a c i d s in pi u iLs by 
f r a c t i o n a l s u b l i m a t i o n . Ilent t , t h i s U i l i n i q i K s e e m s t o hi p r d i i i i s i n g f o r 
d e t e c t i n g and d e t e r m i n i n g s u b l i m e and v o l a t i l e p o l l u l u i t s in ( t o p s , vegi t a t i o n 
and e n v i r o n m e n t . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , e f f o r t T h i v e net Ix en mu le f i r s t l y l o 
s i m p l i f y t h e | ) roc (du r ( useil by K 11 in and Ui i lu t sn t h i l Uu i ic l i i iunK ( an be 
used i n t i le i l l e c j u i p p e d l a b o r a t o r i e & of t lu t h i r d woi Id poo r s uid se( ond I y t o 
t o s t t h e p o t e n t i a l of t h e t e c h n i ( | u e fo r d t l ( ( t i n ^ > a i d del er rn i r i nj! p o l l i t a n t s 
r o n t a i n i n g d i f f e r e n t f un( t 1 ona I gr (Hips i •, ta( M i t h o ' i pi i sc ni in i wi de 
v a r i e t y of s a m p l e s . T h e r e f o i c , now in i t t ( i i i p l h a s b( c i m idi in t h i s 
d i r e c t i o n . In t h e new p r o c e d u r e a f a p i l l a r y ( ont n r i ing it i g tn l on c o t t o n p l u g 
i s used as d e t e c t o r and a suc t ion pump i s used t o reduce the 
p r e s su re as we l l as a c a r r i e r of tlie t e s t ma te rLa l . Thus the 
t echn ique i s named as p r e s s u r e c a p i l l a r y spot t e s t (POST). The 
r e s u l t s ob ta ined for compounds con t a in ing d i f f e r e n t f u n c t i o n a l 
groups a re desc r ibed in t h i s pape r . 
EXPEMMliNTAL 
Apparatus and M a t e r i a l s 
Bausch and Louib S p e c t r o n l c - 2 0 , V a c c u s t i e r Pump of 17 cm 
p res su re ( A t l a n t i s a p p l i c a t i o n s eng inee r ing P v t . L td . I n d i a ) , 
e l e c t r i c a l l y tempera ture c o n t r o l l e d wate r b a t h (Tempo, I n d i a ) 
and aluminium block were u s e d . 
Benzene (Glaxo L a b o r a t o r i e s L t d . , I n d i a ) , bu tano l (BDH, 
I n d i a ) , p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde and t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c ac id 
(Cent ra l Drug House, I n d i a ) were u sed . Al l o the r r e a g e n t s used 
were of a n a l y t i c a l g r a d e . The d e t e c t o r was made by p lac ing a 
1 cm long c o t t o n plug i n a g l a s s c a p i l l a r y (3 minld) and then the 
plug was Impregnated wi th reagent s o l u t i o n c o n t a i n i n g p-DAB 
(l5t) , t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c acid (TCA, 1%) i n benzene . 
rR'«suu Ainu Ma IM r - i r s i 
Geaerdl procedure 
Aijueous or o th .mo l i c tot>t so lu t i on (O. l ml of i%) wa., 
taken 111 ^ uic robcancr , uvts^iorated to di-yncss, on v a t e r b a t h , 
oii(> ciii' ol the flctootor wu& fixed in the mouth of the i . i c r o -
bca!i.tr h i t li the he lp of the rubber oorlc and the BCCUKI end 
w.iH coniiccterl witli Buctioii jmiiip by a rubber tube and then the 
beaker w-ia placed In n e l c c t r i e i lly/nianua l l y heated ulumlnlum 
ft bloCiC a t 180+2 for 5 niln. The co lou r developed on the I)lu2 
was no ted . The tef>t was a l s o performed a t d i f f e r e n t t eu ipe ia -
t u r o s tiy the sacic p r o c e d u r e . 
Seniiquiin t i t a t ive Doteri. I n a t i o n of I n d o l e - 3 - A c c t i c Acid 
D i f l e r e n t v o l u . e s oi btaudard e t h a n o l i c s o l u t i o n of 
l n d o i e - 3 - a c e t i c acid (lO-lOO ug) vere taken In a oiicrobea^ter, 
evaporated to d ryness on wa te r Ijath and then the gene ra l 
procedure vas Used t o deve lop the co lour a t 180^^2 . The v i o l e t 
co lou r ob ta ined on the plug was e l u t e d witli b u t a n o l , t he t o t a l 
volurie was made i ]) t( 5 "'l 1" a s tandard voluii-ctric flat-k wi th 
butanol and i t s absorbance was recorded a t 410 nc a g a i n s t the 
blanlc c o n t a l n i n p s o l u t i o n o l p-T)AB and TCA i n benzene and 
b u t a n o l . The abborbance so obtuiiued was used t o niake o c a l i -
b r a t i o n c u r v e . To c a l c u l a t e a n a l y t i c a l pa ramete rs the 
following r e l d t i o n s were u s e d . 
Ux - u ) 2 + (x^ - / i ) 2 + . . . 
= / ~2 ^ 
n - 1 
C.V. "o X 100 
*i 
where <j - = s t a n l a r d d e v i a t i o n , x , X- = measured v a l u e s i 
l - ' " ' ' RATH(lRE, G U p r \ , ^H]! KH\N 
fi = average v a l u e , n = nui.ibcr of s e t s an'l C.V. = c o e f f i c l u n t 
y 
of v a r i a t i o n . 
De t c r t a i i a t i o n of I n'!ole-3-Ao\'Lie A d d s 1 ii Wlieat Shoots 
Vlie<it siPetU were i«.i!>he(l with d i s t i l l e d w a t e r . Ttiey were 
then '.own, embiyo up, on moibt f i l t e r jwpcr In p e t r i - d i shus 
covered with blfiolt paper a t roOL-; tei.ipera tu re (20 ) , fo r 3 d a y s . 
Shoots ue r e c u t witli the h e l p of r a z o r and l n d o l e - 3 - a c e t l c a c i d s 
were e l u t e d froir, 3.35 g shoots with 15 ml of b u t a u o l . 1 n d o l e a c c t i c 
a c i d s were d e t e c t e d and determined in 0 .2 ml of t h i s s o l u t i o n 
as above a t 180 _+ 2 . 
RESULTS • 
The r e s u l t b ob ta ined by PCST f o r d i f f e r e n t t ypes of 
coEipouuds a re given in t a b i c 1. The r e s u l t s of d e t e c t i o n of 
sonic ooupounds a t d i f f e r e n t teL.peratures a re recorded in t a b l e 2 . 
The c a l i b r a t i o n curve i s shown in f i g . 1. The a n a l y t i c a l da ta 
of the si'<'<--troi)hutopietry a r c given in t a b l e 3 . The molar a b s o r p -
t i v i t y i s found t o be S576. The pe rcen tage of pl.^nt growth 
r e -^u la to r s , i n d o l e - J - a c e t i c a c i d s , in wheat shootB i s found to 
ho 0.049',i. 
DISCUSSION 
Spot rc<;rs ; lay a very impor tan t ro l e In p r e l i m i n a r y 
a n a l y s i s oX J t e s t E i a t c r i a l . Therefore d i f f e r e n t c h a r a c t e r i s -
t i c s of t e s t n .T tc r ia l s liavo been u t i l i z e d in o rde r t o b r i n g cue 
s p e c i f i c i t y , s e l e c t i v i t y and s e n s i t i v i t y of the p a r t i c u l a r t e s t 
7 
t o a •uL.ixit.um, D i f f e r e n t spot t e s t s such as s o l u b i l i t y t e s t , 
so lu t l i , . ! t ob t p y r o l y s i s t e s t , fuming off t e s t , fusion t e s t , 
l'KbS.Sl " ( Al'Ill.\'<Y . ; 01 ~! f ^T 
T i l i ' c i : D r t o c l l o i i o f V J J I I L I U ' ! Con [oiiinda by POST 
( . . l l . | i . l U l l ci) Colour 
l^ -O • 2 li!0 • 
A c c t t e 
c1s-AC oni11 c 
1 -AUinlne 
1-Aiclnlnf 




t rans-o tnn . in i lc 
C i t r i c 
C l t r j c o u l c 
Fuiui r l c 
G a l l i c 
Ul pi'uri c 
I t a c o n l c 
Indol f - ' J -Ace t Ic 
<-<:-Keto ' l u t a r l c 
.••Ul 1 11 
> . i U t o 
K a l o . i l c 


































































Table 1 (continual") 
15"iO RATIIORL, l . l 'PTA, AND KlIA". 
( T ' l b l e 1 C o n t i n u e d ) 
Go' poaiirt-. Bip C o l o u r 
180 • 2 120 
B-N J l > t i t ! i J l f ! i e a c e t l c I h j NC NC 
D - K t i p h t h o x y u c P t l o 152 NC NC 
B e u i ^ a l d e h y d e 1 7 8 * NC NC 
P a r a l d e h y d e 1 2 s * DBH ( 2 ) NC 
S a l l c y l n l r l c h y d o 197 fJC NC 
V a n i l l i n 1^^ NC W 
C a r b o h v d r a t e s 
D e x t r o s e 
G lue O'se 
Lflc t o ^ e 
M. i l to>e 
S u c i u s e 
S t a r c h 
E s t o i 8 
L t h \ l d c e t a t e 77 NC NC 
H y d r o c a r b o n s 
» 
Dfn^ene 80 NC NC 
C l . l o r o b c n / e n c 132 NC NC 
M trol )Pn/oMO 21o NC NC 
# 
P c t i o l c i i ^ . e t h e r 35-oO NC NC 






2 5 6 - 2 5 8 
BR ( 1 0 0 0 ) 
DR ( 1 0 ) 
BR ( 1 0 ) 
DBH ( 1 ) 








PHESSURt C\i'liIARY SP"T-Tt,ST 15M 
Cot .puuufJ s mp C o1ou r 
1 
IHO •»• 2 tiiO + 2 
PlK'Ilols 
C u t o c l i o l 
H y r i r o i y q u i i i o o e 
O r t t i o ~ M t r ' i p L c n . j l 
0 i*o 1 n o 1 
O x l n e 
Phurioi 
P j T " » a l i o l 
F l e s o r c l n o l 
I n o r g a n i c compounds 
Anmionlura n c e t a t e 
AnJ, o i i i u j ! c l i l o r l d e 
Aui' oniuDi c i t r a t e 
AnnooiUL lori i if i te 
C i l c l u r a c a r b o n a t e 
C a l c i u L . c i t r a t e 
0 * K 1 urn pfiu.>()lia t " 
C j l c i i t n . ' n l j'ii 11> 
P o t u s - i u i i f c r r o c j <inl.lo 
P o t a ^ i l i i p e r u i . i n j a m t o 
Pi.it<i-» ' Ui. l.\ rtit r c n 








1 3 ' ' 
111 
DR ( lOO) 
LBR ( 5 0 0 0 ) 
BH ( 5 0 ) 
DR ( 2 0 ) 
LBll ( 1 0 ) 
Lll ( 1 0 0 0 0 ) 
DR ( 1 0 ) 
on (lO) 
DH ( 1 0 0 ) 
NC 
NC 
DR ( 2 0 ) 
NC 
NC 
DR ( 1 0 ) 

































(Tabic 1 cpntluued) 
1552 RATMORE, GUPTA, ANP KHAN 
( T a b i c 1 c o n t l i m e r i ) 
CoL.pouu! "l" C o l o u r 
1 
180 * 2 120 • 2 
Sod ium d c e t u t e 3-^1 NC NC 
S o d l u u c l t m t c 150 N't NC 
S o d i u m f o r n . i t c 255 NC NC 
















SoiUui n i t r i t e   NC 
SodiuD. s u l p h i t e RPd l>ot h e a t  NC 
b o d l u m s u l p i i i d e 1180  NC 
Zti io a c p t u t e 200  NC 
Z l u c s u l p U n t e M O  NC 
Ml s c e l l a i i e o u s 
Ba VI s 11 n 
C a r b o n t e t r a c h l o r i d e 
I n d o l e 
Mala t h i o n 
Urea 
G r e a s e 
K e r o s e n e 
v/OOonut o i l 
odp 
T e t c r ^ e n t 
s y n t h e t i c f i b e r 





































I'RtSSURE C\PlU,AK-i SPOT- l fST .^ .^ 
1 T 3 3 
Comijcui ids Dip Colour 
ISO + 2 120 + 2 
Animal f l be i - N'C NC 
C!Hoi>- | i . > H - NC NC 
P i o t c i n ( l i o v m e s( rum 
. i l b u m l i i ) - NC NC 
Rpsin In acctnte foni - NC NC 
Resin 111 c l t i a t e fonii - NC NC 
Resin In trlchloro-
acetntp form - NC NC 
Abbreviations: BR = Brown; D = dark; L = light; NC = no colour; 0 - OtO-'^'j'^ 
R = rod; V = violet, Llult of detection m fig a^ ci-ven in 
parenthesis. Tempeiatun s n-aiked bj asterisk niark (•) arc the 
boiling points of the compounds. PCST = Press-ure capillary spot test. 
s inter t e s t , ciip^li^^ry spot tes t ' ' e t c . bave been developed, 
pyrolj'sis tes ts have been applied to aroi.atic coi-poundb oontaliun-r 
oxvgen. For exat.ple i f phenolic compounda are strongly dry 
heated in a mloro-tost tube, phenol is spl i t off that c.in be 
detected at the i..outh of the tes t tube wltli a f i l t e r paper 
liiiprega.ited viith saturated benzene solution of 2,b-dlcliloro-
quinonc-4-chloroa&inc. In most cases, the quasi dry d i s t i l l a t ion 
produces heavy vapours and It usually requires several minutes. 
FuBiin? oil test ha been applied to non-volatile organic cotEpoundi, 
buch a» aroLiitlo hvd roc< rbon^, phenols, arouiatic atnlne.',, cyclii. 
nitro^jen baj^ Cb e t c . These coupouads undergo ni t rat ion, oxidation, 
deamlnation and oxidative cleavage on heating with concentrated 
n i t r ic acid. Fufclon test with bensoin can be applied for 
coupoundt- vUich undergo a pyrouydrogenolysiB. Fused benzoin 
i:,5A RATHORr, fUPTA, \hU KH 
T'lhlc 2: D< t cc t t o i i uf boiiic Coripoiuidb iit B l f r c i c n t Tempcru t u r e s 
by PCbT 
Coi pt-)unti s 
Acids 
B a r b i t u r l c 
T t ldkj lc- •,-•) - ( ' t t c 
Ai i t i f s 
Alii U in -
Di ' iif in I j r i i i e 
T o l u i ; i : . e 
Ph e n 01 b 
C a t e c h o l 
O r c i n o l 
IS r . . _ ' a } l o l 
R i " s o r c i n o l 
Mi sc c* 1 I d u e o U b 
I . i . l o l e 
f 







Dn ( 100 3 
Dfl ( 1 0 0 ) 
D!! ( l O ) 


















































Abbievl ' t l oils u,e,i j ,0 fieXlnefl in t a b l e 1. 
1', J v e i - ' t r o i i " l i y i ! io ; e i i d o n o r and i t Coin b r i n g a b o u t t h e 
- l i M v <• I f i t i i . i o r ' i i l c oorjpounds p r o d u c i n g v o l a t i l e d c t ' l c 
>• I > oil I ^ , t I' u' t)r b> i '» , wil led c lu be d e t e c t e d i n tt -u. 
ph .-.e b j c .u i t . i b lo n - j i - . en l p a p e r s a t t he iLoutli of tlic t"^* t 
b i n t e r t e t . t h i t h m c r o u r i c c y a n i d e hau been a p p l i e d t o compounds 
taitli o c c u l t a c i d g r o u p b . I n t i l l s t e s t l iydrogen c y a n i d e i s 
0 
produced .it IbO and i t can be d e t e c t e d with f i l t e r paper 
PRFSSURE CAilLLARY SP01-1E.S1 15!>b 
6 




10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
1 - Amount of I n d o l e - 3 - A c e t l c Acid taKtn in yg 
Ti ib le 3 ; R e l l n b i i l t y o f C o l o u r D e v e l o p m e a t Under t h e S t a n d a n l 
C o n d i t i o n s 
Auount of I n d o l e - Number of 
3 ~ A c e t i c a c t a o b s e r v u t l o n s 
t J l t c n 1 [I u"^ 
hiBiin *_ 
A b s o r b o n c e a t 
'ilO nn 






0 . 0 8 3 • 0 . 0 1 5 
O.!*!? + 0 . 0 0 6 
0 . 1 8 7 ± 0 . 0 1 5 
O.'lJ") ;^ 0 . 0 ^ 5 
0 . 5 8 0 • 0 . 0 3 
1 8 . 0 7 
4 . 1 9 
0 . 0 2 1 
0 . 0 5 
5 . 1 7 
A b b r e v i a t i o n s used >ire d e f i n e d In t e x t . 
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luo ib t eued w i t h cy . i t i ide rt'.i{;oiit a t t h e u.outU o l the t o s t tii'x . />. 
t i . f r o c n u r e ( i i s 3 in l i i . l i i i.iost of t l ic o.ihU!;. Muoic ijcitl c a n 
ci lso bi* ( i - t f o t e d bv :. .oltl!iK o r h i n t e r i n y , i t a l o n g wi tli u r e a o f 
b e t t o r b i u r e t .it t 7i' t^j IMi , I'lio p y r r o l o wiiicli r e s u l t s In 
tJtc i i > r u l y t i i h ij.ui 1)1! >ent>l 11% Pl_\ ilc tec; tod i n the /',.ib pliiii.c w i t h 
a f i l t e r p a p e r u iuiHtened w l t n a ben i icuc s o l u t i o n o l TCA and 
H-U) p-HAU, In ca[ i i l lar> ' t po t t e s t the cliarac t o r i s t i e s such 
as na tu ro am^ in t eu . - i t y of c o l o u r , length und d i r e c t i o n of 
rr.dvenceit ol ti.r l)uiiinliir>' for)..ed a re used as s i g n a l s for d e t e c t i o n 
u h i i e tlic i .aturc and Intens i t ; . ' of co lou r i s tlio only faignal 
. . v a i l a a l e in s o l u t i o n . Hence i t I s c l e a r t h a t l eng th and 
d i r e c t i o a of movouient ot coloured boundary' a re a d d i t i o n a l 
sign.ll;> ava i l , i b l c in c a p i l l a r y bpot t e s t . However, the ca f i l l l u ry 
s i 'o t tCbtb Cull be app l i c ' ! for s o l i d s only and i t t akes r e l a t i v e l y 
more tLn.e. In r ecen t years g a s - l i q u i d chromatography has 
r e v o l u t i o n i z e d the area of a n a l y s i s . I t has been successfully used 
for unalysin-j luny complex organic u . ixtures with hij^h s e n s i t i v i t y 
and s p e c i . l c i t y in r.dntinui.i p o s s i b l e t i m e . The p r i n c i p l e of {^ us 
iKjuiu ohro. a tog raphy sugges t s t h a t the d e t e c t i o n in the gas 
jiha.'e c i a ue luhle |)roi-pt, s e n s i t i v e and s e l e c t i v e by the use 
of suc t lmi pmi:p and capl l la rv" d e t e c t o r . The claini made by Kiein 
and Wei.,or about the s e l e c t i v e sublli i iatIon ot c a r b o x y l i c a c i d s 
•It re,ut:cil p r c s u r e .nid tiio r e s u l t s do&cribed below prove t ha t 
till" dev 1-io"i:,fii t of I'CST I s a noteworthy I d e a . 
I c b l c 1 t.hoi.s 111. t f J i f givob co lou r u i t l i c l s-aconl t n,', 
b a r b i t u r i c , c i t r i c , (ga l l i c , l n d o l e - 3 - a c e t l c , oc -:ce t o g l u t a r i c , 
n i c o t i n i c , and t a r t a r i c nc ids and t h e i r lower l i i a i t of 
dotectvoti a t ISO *^ 2* i s 20, 5, 20, 50, 0 . 1 , 20, 5 and 20 ug 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . UeuCr i t i s c l e a r t h a t PCST Rives c o l o u r wi th 
e l t h ' T iilLro,<n c ant., in in,', iicid:^ bucli at, borbl t u r i c , n i c o t i n i c 
and iniKil»;-;)-..'-ot iu or acidt, such .is c l s-;iconi I Lc , c i t r i c , 
g a i i i c , .,*" -Ki'tof^lut.iriu OIK! t . i ' v t J r i c uiilch ,",ives v o l a t i l e 
.nli> li i-'.eb. I I 1ML> bci-n report<-'il tli.Jt in s o l u t i o n spot 
tuiit p-rAi3 ;;iVL-s co lour i .ltli ii;ot.t of tho ac i i ' s feivca in t d b i e 1. 
Tiu; luwcr li^AL o 1' i lo tcot ion l o r <-<io tOfjlu t a r i c , c i t r i c , b a r b l -
t i i t i c aoidt, i s louuil to be 10, 5 -"'1 5 Mg r e s p e c t i v e l y . In 
fusion ti 'f.t p-PAD ba:, a l s o bo'in used for tho d e t e c t i o n of 
ort.aiiic u o i d b . I t ",ivcs bruwn c o l o u r with c i n n a u i c , {gallic 
ai,d g lu tamic . i o i d i , red c o l o u r with c i s - a c o n i t i c and t r a n s -
a c o n i t i c ac i ' i s and yellow c o l o u r witli s e v e r a l o t h e r a c i d s . 
Tho lower l i m i t of d e t e c t i o n i s 300, 50, 5, 100 and 100 u;; for 
rui lonic , c i t r i c , b a r b i t u r i c , c i s - a c o n i t i c and tr^'.ns-aconi t i c 
a c i d s . These r e s u l t s show t h a t iCST i s more s e n s i t i v e , 
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s e l e c t i v e and f a s t than s o l u t i o n t e s t and fusion t e s t , F e l g l 
has repor ted t h a t mono-, d i - and polyai.J.nes can be d e t e c t e d 
s e l e c t i v e l y wi th p-DAB In s o l u t i o n s t a t e as monoamines give 
yelloK Schlff base and d i and polyamines g ive orange product -'. 
Tublcfa 1 an.I 2 show t h a t amines can be d e t e c t e d wore s e l e c t i v e l y 
by perlori..ing POST a t d i f f e r e n t t eL ipe ra tu res . Au.ongst 
ca ibonyl compounds only para ldehyde g ives c o l o u r and i t s lower 
l i u d t of d e t e c t i o n I s 2 ug . POST can a l s o be used for the 
d e t e c t i o n ot carb obyc ' ra tes . I t i s very s e n s i t i v e technique 
for the ( l e t ec t iun of lualtose as i t s l l i i ' i t of d e t e c t i o n I s 1 )ig. 
D e t e c t i o n of phenols ( t^ l J les 1 and 2) shows t h a t a l l 
t he e igh t |>lienols produce c o l o u r a t 180 +^ 2 , four of them o t 
120 + 2 , t l ireo of them a t 80 +_ 2 and only one, r e s o r c i n o l , 
produces co lou r a t 60 + 2 . Hoflce i t i s c l e a r t h a t phenols 
can be dctectie«Si h O l e c t l v e l y by performing POST a t d i f f e r e n t 
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tec ipera turo onil p r e s s u r e . p-DAU has a l s o been used for t h e 
d e t e c t i o n of phenols by c a p i l l a r y - s p o t t e s t s . However t h i s 
t P s t l;i riot lis scii&i tlv<> and s e l e c t i v e ne POST. In s o l u t i o n 
bt . i te Ob v e i l ab In so l i d s t u t e urea g i v e s ye l low-red c o l o u r 
with p-DAfj In a c i d i c medium. I t does n o t produce any c o l o u r 
by POST. I t riK.y be due to break down of urea In anii.onlQ and 
9 
b l u r o t a t 180 + 2 . Table 2 shows t h a t i n d o l e g ives c o l o u r 
i t ')0 + 2 whi le noiic of the compounds l i s t e d in t a b l e 1 g ive 
co lou r a t t t i i s tci..pe ro t u r e . Thus the t r a c e s of indo le can be 
d e t o e t i 1 b p e c i f i c a l i y in presence of d i f f e r e n t types of compounds. 
R e s u l t s recorded in t a b l e 3 show t h a t PCST i s not only 
a devLce of d e t e c t i o n but i t can a l s o be used for the q u a n t i -
t a t i v e d e t e r m i n a t i o n . The r e s u l t s obta ined for the d e t e r m i n a t i o n 
of i n d o l e - 3 - a c e t i c acid show t h a t molar a b s o r p t i v i t y by PCST 
(3576) i s comparable to t h a t (6307) ob ta ined by a s o p h i s t i c a t e d 
14 t ec lmique , f l uo resence method . p-DAB has been used for the 
spec t ropho tome t r i c d e t e r m i n a t i o n of v a r i o u s o rgan ic compounds wi th 
11 15 
. l i i r e r o n t p rocedures ' in o rde r to enhance i t s s e n s i t i v i t y and 
s e l e c t i v i t y . Hence i t seems t h a t the c o l a r a b s o r p t i v i t y (5576) 
ob ta ined for r e a c t i o n of i n d o l e - 3 - a c e t i c ac id wi th p-DAB can be 
enlianced by a l t e r i n g the procedure and the s e n s i t i v i t y of the 
method can be ii.iproved. F u r t h e r r e sea r ch work in t h i s d i r e c t i o n 
i s in p r o g r e s s . P<-bT can a l s o be used fo r the d e t e c t i o n as we l l 
as d f t en i i tK i t i on of p lan t growth r e g u l a t o r s , i n d o l e - 3 - u c e t i c ac id 
and i t s d e r i v a t i v e s in wheat s h o o t s . As mp of i n d o l e - 3 - a c e t i c , 
5 -ch loro l i ido le -L: -ace t ic and J-hydroxy l n d o l e - 3 - a c e t t c a c i d s -are 
105 , -^7 and i b l r e s p e c t i v e l y , the s e l e c t i v e d e t e c t i o n and 
de tori i lna t ion of these p l a n t growtij r e g u l a t o r s nuiy be made 
PRESSURE CAPILLARY SPOT-TEST 15V) 
poss ib l e by couijl iug Kbl' wi th s o p h i s t i c a t e d temper., ture and 
pre;,sure c o n t r o l {levlccs. 
Tlie r e s u l t s (iiscusbed sug^^ost t tuit It'ST i s a vei-y 
f a s t , s e n s i t i v e aurl s e l e c t i v e tcclinique wlilcli i;i;iy be proved 
verj ' uscl 'ul s p e c i a l l y in pl;iccs where s o p h i s t i c a t e d Ins t rumen t s 
16 
sucl\ as ; ;as- l i ( ju ld ch ru .a tograpliy a re not a v a i l a b l e . 
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A simple and sensitive redox t i trat ion of 
malathion insecticide 
H. S. RATHORE. S. GUPTA AND H. A. KHAN 
Chemistry Section 
Z. H. College of Engineeiing and Technology 
Aligarh Muslim University 
Aligarh 202 001, India 
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ABSTRACT 
A Simple, inexpensive, sensitive and safe volumetric method for the detetmin tion of malathion in 
emulsifiable concentrates has been developed. Potassium permanganate in alkaline medium is used 
as an oxidizing agent. The lower limit of determination has bee found to be 0 10 mg of malathion. 
INTRODUCTION 
Malathion is widely used ( Antonine 1984 ) in the control of stored grain pests, 
insect vectors of malaria and encephalitis, house hold pests, animal pests and 
plant pests. For crop protection malathion ( 50% E. C. ) insecticide is generally 
used at the dosage rate of 4C0 to 800 ml per acre. To treat 1 acre of croped area, 
the recommended quantity of malathion is mixed in 40 to 50 litre of water for 
low volume sprays and in 200 to 400 litre for high volume sprays. Thus 
malathion insecticide is invariably used throughout the world and there is a 
growing interest in the methods of analysis. The most sensitive and rapid 
method of determination has been found to be gas chromatography 
( Hill et. al. 1967 ). In laboratories where sophisticated and costly instruments 
are not available volumetric mathods are used. These methods based upon the 
hydrolysis of malathion to give O, 0-dimethylphosphorodithioate { DPD ) and 
formation of complex / salt of DPD with Ag (I) or Cu (II) or Bi (III). The first 
category of volumctry is based upon the formation of white insoluble precipitate 
of DPD vvith(I) and the detection of end point with the help of dichlorofluorescein 
( Kolthoffct. al. 1957 ). The second category of volumctry is based upon the 
determination of amount of Cu (III or Bi (III) left after complexation with DPD 
( Lakshminarayana 1966 ). The third category is based on the oxidation of DPD 
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to O, 0-dimethylpliosphoric acid with chloramine T and detection of end point 
iodimetrically ( Mcistcr, 1980 ). The number of oxidizing equivalents of 
chloramine T required per mole of malathion have been found to be 16. In all 
the three categories theic is a continuous exposure to malthion. Volumetric 
methods of the second category are specific but they are laborious, time consum-
ing and expensive due to the involvement of two steps namely extraction of the 
complex and titration of the metal ion. However, Ag (I) and chloramine T methods 
are simple and sensitive but they are non-selective. KolthofF et. al. ( 1957 ) & 
Miles et. al. ( 1972 ) have reported that potassium permanganate can be used as a 
redox titrant in alkaline medium for the determination of various organic 
compounds such as alcohols, carboxylic acids, carbonyl compounds, phenols, 
sulphides and thiosulphates. Recently, Antonine (1984) , Siquiroff ( 1976 ) 
has claimed that the oxidation is rapid and stoichiometric in buffered solutions 
and potassium permanganate can be used as a redox titrant for the above 
compounds. This simple, insxpensive and safe titration has not been applied 
for the determination of pesticides so far. Therefore an attempt has been made 
to test the potential of the redox titration for the determination of malathion. 
The results obtained arc discussed in this paper. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Apparatus 
A temperature controlled electric oven ( Tempo Industrial Corporation, Bombay 
India ). magnetic stirrer with automatic temperature controlled hot plate ( Made 
in India) and Corning glass wares are used. 
Materials 
Potassium hydroxide and sodium hdyroxide ( Ranbaxy Ltd., India ), potassium 
• iodide ( E. Merck, India ), sodim metal and sulphuric acid (Laboratory grade, 
BDH, India ), Whatman No 1 filter paper ( Whatman Ltd., England ), soil and 
wheat grains ( Aligarh ), sodium thiosulphate ( Pfizer Ltd., India ) and potassium 
permanganate ( S. M. Chemicals India) are used Sodium thiosulphate and 
potassium permanganate solutions are standardized with potassium dichromate 
and sodium thiosulphate respectively. 
Standardization of Malathion 
Malathion is purilied and then standardized by the method of Miguel Siquiroff 
The Procedure used is given below. 
Fill 300 X 22 mm glass column with ca lO cm 60-100 mesh florisil; then 
add 1 cm anhydrous Na2 SO4. Moisten column with 40 ml Petroleum ether. Add 
liquid sample equivalent to 0 90-1.00 g active matter to column and clute 
with 100 ml ethyl ether-pctrolem ether ( 50 -f 50 ) at the rate of 5 ml/min. 
Evaporate elule, dilute to 50 ml with Methanol in volumetric flask. Take 
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10 ml of aliquote into 250 ml conical flask with 2 ml of 3 N NaOH and 2 ml 
of 30% phenol solution in methanol. Shake gently and let stand 20 min. Neutralize 
with dilute HNO3 to pH 6 5-8.0. Add 15 drops of indicator solution (0.1% 
dichloroduorcsccin in ethanol ), and dilute to ca 100 ml with distilled water. 
Titrate with O.IN AgNOa solution, to point at which prcci pitate formed 
coagulates and red colour develops on surface. Calculate the concentration of 
malathion as 
% Malathion ( w/w ) = ( V x N X 165 ) / g sample 
where V =ml of AgNOg and N = normolity of AgNOg 
Procedure used 
Weigh accurately into a 50 ml standard measuring flask directly an amount of 
emulsifiable concentrates that contain 0.90-1.00 g of pure malathion. Add 
distilled water up to the mark, mix thoroughly. Transfer 1 ml aliquot of the 
sample solution into a 250 ml conical falsk containing a mixture of 10 ml of 4N 
sodium hydroxide and 75 ml of 0.2N potassium permanganate solutions. Stopper 
the flask, shake well and allow to stand for 24 hr. Add 25 ml of 4N sulphuric 
acid, shake well and allow to stand for 2 hr., and 10 g potassium iodide and 
titrate it with 0.1 N sodium thiosulphate. Until the solution acquires pale yellow 
colour. Finally add I ml af 1 % aqueous starch solution and titrate dropwise 
upto the end point ( blue to colourless ). 
To rectify the error due to the photo decomposition of potassium permanga-
nate, take same amount of potassium permanganate and other reagent 
except malathion into a 250 ml conical flask and titrate with sodium thiosulphate 
after 24 hr. This procedure was also used for the diluted solutions of malathion 
( 0.01-10.00 mg ). The concentration of potassium permanganate was kept always 
in excess. To standardized diluted solutions of potassium permanganate COIN 
sodium thiosulphate was used. To calculate analytical parameters the following 
relations were used. 
n-1 
where cv = standard deviation, x, Xj = measured values, fc = average value, 
n = number of sets and C. V, = coefficient of variation. 
Determination of Malathion in Tube-Well water 
Take 50 ml tube-well water containing 10.84 mg malathion and titrate by the 
above procedure. The maximum error was found to be 8 %. Tube well weter 
alike distilled water consumes no volume of potassium permanganate. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The redox titration under study is a simple and sensitive method of determination 
of mahithion ineectieide in aqueous solutions. It is also on inexpensive and 
safe method beeause potassium pcrn'unganate ii used as oxidant in presence of 
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exposure to iiuilalliioii vapours. Results rccordoJ iu tabic 1 show that the method 
can be used for determining malathioii in wide range t)f concentatioii ( 0.10 to 
22.0 mg ). Tabic -2 sliow;, that amongst various volumetric melliods the present 
metliod is ultra sensitive The following reaction scheme may be proposed for 






C H , C 0 O C , H , 
32 ( O ) 
IOCO2 -f 2H2SO4 -t H3PO4 + I6H2O 
The number of oxidizing equivalents required per mole of malathion are 
calculated to be 64. The experimenlal value was found to be 62.6. This method 
has linnled scope as it can not be used in the presence of rctioxable materials. 
Therefore erroneous results were obtained for the deter -mination of malathion 
in wheat and soil. The following redox procedures were also studied but unsatis-
factory results were obtained. 
a) Direct titration of malathion with potassium permanganate in presence of 
diluted sulphuric acid at SCC. 
b) Hydrolysis of malathion in alkaline medium ( Wayne et at, 1972 ) and then 
titration widi potassium permanganate in acidic medium. 
c) Hydrolysis of malathion by sodium metal in alcoholic medium ( Wayne et. al. 
1972 ) and then titration with potassium permanganate in acidic medium. 
The results discussed above suggest the possible use of the method for standari-
zation of malathion in cmulsifiable concentrates and determining traces of 
malathion in ground water and air. It can also be coupled with paper chromato-
graphy and thin layer chromatography for determining malation in wheat, soil, 
fruits etc. 
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